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Offensive burst
Nehemiah Bumey-Porter of Scotch
Plains tore down the field to get the
Raiders in good scoring position
against frvington Saturday. The
Raiders entered the contest unde-
feated and squared off against an
Irvington squad that was averaging
more than ZOO yards of offense a
game. For more on the battle of
unbeatens, see Sports. Page C-1.

TtlWKIdl
toraflav
New Jersey Nets star Jason KkM
dazzled kids In Westfield when he
accompanied Angelique Allen to
Tamaques School last week. To
find out more about Angelique's
special day, turn to Community
Life, Page B-1.

United Way hosts
mlnl-golf tourney
The Westfield United Way and a local
high school student have come up
with a novel way to raise funds for
Hurricane Katrina victims — a minia-
ture golf tournament. The event is
planned Oct. 15 at Hyatt Hills in
Clark. For details, turn to Page A-6.

Ribbon-cutting
at Kehler stadium
The public is invited to a ribbon-cut-
ting ceremony for the new track and
synthetic turf field at Kehler Stadium
in Westfield. The ceremony will be
held at noon Saturday; parking will be
available across Hah way Avenue at
Edison School. Donors to the project
will be honored. In the event of rain,
the ceremony will be moved to the
gym at Edison.
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Welcoming
fall in

Westfield

Westfield welcomed the
changing of the seasons in
atyte Sunday, as the Chamber
of Commerce hosted the annu-
al FestHall program in the
downtown. On hand for the
celebration were Ian Gurland
of WestfieM, shown peeking
out from behind a seasonal
display, as well as students
from Surgents' Elite
Gymnastics and some espe-
cially blond youngsters, who
danced to the music of local
band Pick an Exit. The day fea-
tured an improv comedy show,
more than 250 vendors and a
wide variety of games and
activities for kids; it also
served as a culmination of
many local fundraislng efforts
on behalf of Hurricane Katrina
victims. Residents hungry for
more fall festival fun won't
have to look far this weekend;
see articles on Pages A-6 and
B-1. BROOKS CRANDALIVCORRESPONDENT

BOE hears class size complaints
THE RECORD-PHESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Board of
Education members discussed
the growing size of elementary
school classrooms at their Sept.
22 meeting, noting there is one
second-grade classroom with 25
students at Brunner School.

The high populations in some
classrooms have caused some
parents to complain, saying larg-
er classrooms create a more diffi-
cult learning environment. At the
meeting, Scotch Plains restdent
Margaret Ames issued "a plea for
low class sizes."

School officials pointed out
that a range of class sizes up to 25
does not represent a departure
from previous policy, though
smaller classes are preferred.
Board member Betty Anne
Woerner, for one, said ahe thought
the ideal number for students in
elementary levels was 18,

"We have always said the
range in elementary schools goes

to 25," said Superintendent Carol
Choye, who added that "personal-
ly and professionally I'd love to
see 18."

Of the 21 second-grade classes
in the district, one has 25 stu-
dents, one has 24, one has 23, five
have 22, five have 21, three have
20, three have 19, one has 18 and
one has 17, according to Choye.
Some first-grade classes have
also grown closer to 25; six of the
20 first-grade classrooms are at
24, though there are no other
classrooms with 25 students in
the elementary or middle schools,
said Choye.

The surge in some class .sizes
is the result of a higher-thnn-
expected enrollment increase.
The district has 180 new stu-
dents this year, 110 of who tire in
elementary schools.

"One hundred eighty is maybe
twice what we thought we'd
have," said Choye, who noted that
the population of students in the
district "grows from the First day
of school to close to the end of the

school year."
Choye said there are currently

two options to address the issue.
The first is to bring in a teacher's
aide to classrooms where the size
is close to or at 25. The other
option, she said, is to ask parents
if they would be willing to send
their child to a neighboring
school.

In the one classroom that has
25 students at Brunner School,
the mother of the 25th child was
asked if she would be interested
in moving her son to another
school, but declined. Choye said
on Tuesday that an aide was
either already present in that
classroom or would be there
shortly.

To find out exactly where the
new students are coming from
and estimate the size of next
year's classrooms, Choye said,
she and board secretary Anthony
Del Sordi will perform a study
this year. Choye said many of the

(Continued on page A-2t

Returning from
Mississippi with
tales of kindness
Temple Emanu-El volunteers
deliver supplies to Gulf Coast
THE RECORD PRESS

WESTFIELD — When the 14-
foot U-Haul truck carrying more
than 3,000 pounds of donations
for Hurricane Katrina victims
broke down near Exit 44 off
Interstate 81 in Jeraldston,
Tenn., its two volunteer drivers,
Josh Cantor and Steve Goldman,
did not panic.

Before long, in fact, they would
see the break-down as fate.
Thanks to the temporary set-
back, the two were able to bring
more relief to residents of the
devastated Gulf Coast region.

Cantor and Goldman, both
members of Temple Kmanu-El in
Westfield. had volunteered to
drive the truck
down to Utica, a
town located
about 60 miles
south of
Jackson, Miss.
As part of the
Union for Reform Judaism's
"Jacob's Ladder" project, Temple
Emanu-El had collected dona-
tions including soap, toothbrush-
es, toothpaste and shampoo for
victims of Hurricane Katrina.

"I felt more needed to be done
than just donating money, so
when I saw my faith wns doing
something I called the rabbi at
Temple Emanu-El," said Cantor.

A Cranford church pitched in
by offering its parking lot as a
place to collect donations. Bright
and early on Sept. 19, Cantor and
Goldman left the parking lot at 6
a.m. and headed towards Utica,
unaware they wore about to have
a life-changing learning experi-
ence on human kindness and
fate.

Cantor and Goldman were
excited to make the drive and
hoping to get to their destination
as soon as possible. But at 4 p.m.,
about halfway to Utica, their
plans changed. The truck's trans-

"/ left with a very good
feeling about America."

— Josh Cantor

mission blew and the two were
left waiting about seven hours for
U-Haul to arrive with a replace-
ment truck.

While they waited, Cantor
noticed something amazing.
"Every car that passed asked if
we needed help," lie said. One
passerby, who did not know the
two were Jewish, asked Cantor
and Goldman if they would like
to come to a Bible meeting ho was
about to attend. "We're two
Jewish boys, but we still went,"
he said, laughing. Cantor said
the kindness they encountered in
Tennessee was overwhelming,
with some locals even offering to
give them food and a place to
stay, despite the fact they seemed
poor. "Those people did not have

much."
Eventually,

U-Haul employ-
ees arrived with
a new, much
larger replace-
ment truck.

Suddenly, the 3,000 pounds of
donations that once seemed so
substantial now looked meager.
Moving more than a ton of dona-
tions between the vehicles was no
easy task, but again, human
kindness appeared to alleviate
hardship. When the U-Haul
employees arrived and saw the
truck waa carrying donations for
Hurricane Katrina, Cantor said,
they immediately went to work,
transferring all the donations to
the new vehicle.

After showering and sleeping
for three hours in rooms donated
by the Sheridan in Chattanooga,
Cantor and Goldman got back on
the road, hoping to roach their
destination with no further
obstacles. Not far outside of
Utica, Cantor's cell phone rang. It
was Susan Alexander, director of
the Jacob's Ladder project, who
had also volunteered her time to

(Continued on page A-2)

Wf. students say:
'Save our soda!9

THE RECOKD-PKESS

WESTFIELD — A sustained
campaign from parents and
nutritionists has changed the
food and beverage offerings in
public schools, replacing some old
stand-bys with healthier fare. But
some local students say the
changes have gone too far, and
they're pushing back.

three Westfield High School
students — seniors Jeff Bergo
and Edward Schwahl and junior
Tom Pareso — implored the
Board of Education to return soda
to the school's menu nt the
board's Tuesday mooting.

The students acknowledged
that the removal of most soda
from the school is consistent with
legislation pending in the state
Senate that would prohibit the
sale on school property of "any
soil drink other than non-calorie
sod drinks," "any juice product
less than 100'; juice" and "any
beverage that contains added
sugar." The campaign against
soda in the Legislature was
prompted by growing evidence of
a childhood obesity epidemic.

But, said Schwnhl, who
addressed the board on behalf of
the group, .sugar-free soft drinks
such as Cnca-Cnla Zero, Tab, Diet
Pepsi and others moot those
guidelines and still could be
offered. He also argued that the
anti-caffeine sentiment that may
have contributed to the removal
of soda is overblown. "Lack of caf-
feine contributes to lethargy" in
the classroom, he told the board.

"There are many adequate,
desired replacement beverages

which fall completely within the
confines of the new law and are
in keeping with both the objec-
tives of the school board program
and the desires of the thirsty stu-
dent body," said Schwahl.

The trio said student aggrava-
tion at the removal of soda is
widespread — Schwahl intro-
duced himself as a "member of
the growing student-fueled
organization, 'Save Our Soda.'"
And Pareso said about 370 stu-
dents have signed a petition
seeking to have soda restored.

When students returned to
school this fall, they found soft
drinks had "just kind of disap-
peared," Pareso said. "A lot of the
students got a little bit irate
about that."

District officinls and board
members chuckled at times dur-
ing the students" appeal but also
praised them on their presenta-
tion and promised a response.

Superintendent William Foley
noted the removal of soda was
prompted not just by the
Legislature's deliberations but by
recommendations from a parent
group. SNAC, which he will pro-
vide to the students. He called
the possibility of serving sugar-
free soda "news to me."

Foley said the district would
look into the diet soda option and
urged the. students to contact the
representative from Chartwell's,
the private company that runs
the cafeteria at the high school
The company has a food service
director based at the high school,
officials said.

"1 hope they take it seriously"
Bergo snid after the brief discus-
sion.
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SP-F adopts revised lang. arts curriculum
THE RECORD 1'RKSS

SCOTCH PLAINS — At their Sept. 22
meeting, Board of Education members
approved portions of the district curricu-
lum for the 2O05-2O0G school year,
including a revised K-5 language, art*
curriculum thnt will stress rending and
writing improvements.

The new language arts curriculum will
include three major differences, said
Margaret W. Hayes, assistant superin-
tendent. One of the adjustments is in
response to New Jersey Core Content
Standards which have been revised tci
include specific standards for each grade
level from grades 1-8. said Hayes. In the
past, such standards were not as specific,
spanning across several grade levels.
according to Hayes. "Before, we made
assumptions. Now we have the state
establishing benchmarks." she said.

The new curriculum will also include
more informational text to increase read-
ing comprehension in areas that Hayes
said are used "throughout life and in the

work place."
Students in grades K-5 will be encour-

aged to do more independent reading in
addition to required school reading to
promote better reading habits, said
Hayes. "Heading is stressed throughout
the curriculum, but what we are doing
now will give opportunities for more
independent reading," said Hayes. "The
more children read, the better readers
they become."

Language arts supervisor Diane? Kelly
m*u\ children will be monitored in their
independent reading. "It is strongly
encouraged, but we are going to keep
track of this," said Kelly, who added that
independent reading would include a
combination of articles as well as other
reading materials to give students a
chance to read texts they are interested
in. "We're just encouraging more read-
ing."

Hoard member Craig Xowlin said
independent reading would be judged on
lime spent reading, rather than the vol-
ume of bunks read. "It's the time spent
t'Vi-ry night. '20 minutes, as opposed to

counting books," said Nowlin.
Writing skills will also be stressed.

"There will be a better balance between
narrative, informational, functional writ-
ing and response to literature," said
Haves. She stressed that the new cur-
riculum is not a "sudden drastic change"
but is "really a continuation of the
emphasis we've been putting on language
arts over the last couple of years."

Hayes said the curriculum may be
viewed by parents as soon aw the docu-
ments are put together in binders and
they will be made available in the school
libraries. If a parent wishes to view the
curriculum at the school library, Hayes
suggested making an appointment with
the principal so the parent does not dis-
rupt the student? who use the libraries
during the day.

"The curriculum is always a work in
progress," said Hayes, who added that
the board will continuously get feedback
from teachers on the curriculum's
progress.

The next Board of Education meeting
will be held at 8 p.m. Oct. 6.

Residents of Overt, Miss, stand beside some of the donations
brought down by Temple Emanu-EI volunteers inside an igloo-
shaped structure that survived Hurricane Katrina.

Tales of kindness

Ordinances revise leaf collection, parking rules
THE RECORD-I'RESS

WESTFIELD — The Town
Council approved ordinances
Tuesday regarding new proce-
dures for the collection of
leaves, parking restrictions at
Lenape Trail and Watchung
Fork, and revised standards for
residential construction.

The township's leaf collection
has been changed to occur earli-
er this year, starting Oct. In.
Under the new ordinance,
passed to comply with new state
stormwater regulations, no
leaves may be placed on the

.street prior to the collection
date. Although it is not
required, residents may plate
leaves in paper hags, which will
be made available at the
Department of Public Works
around Oct. li.

Another ordinance was
adopted to prohibit parking on
Lenape Trail and Watchung
Fork, near a walkway used by
students coming from Fnmkiin
School during certain times of
the day. The amendment states
that parking will In1 prohibited
between the hours of S:',U) a.m.
to 9:30 am and 2:'M p.m. to 3:'M
p.m. on school day.- for a dis-

tance of 70 feet to the right of
the walkway on Watchung Fork
and 235 feet to the left of the
walkway on Lenape Trail.

These hours tend to cause a
problem with line-of-sight when
parents drop off and pick up
their children from school, said
town administrator Jim Gildea.
Parking along the inner curb
line at Watchung Fork will
remnin prohibited at all times
for safety reasons and to allow
for the passage of fire trucks.

The amendment also pro-
hibits parking at Stoneleigh
Park between the hours of 8
a.m. and 2 p.m. on school days

along the outer curb line of the
east side for a total distance of
700 feet.

Revisions were also made to
the measurements of lot width
and depth for single and two-
family residential districts to
"restrict the building envelope
for corner lots," according to
Giidea.

Since corner lots have differ-
ent measurements than interior
lots, Gildea said this ordinance
will help prohibit the building of
"non-traditional" houses on cor-
ner lots.

The next Town Council meet-
ing will be held at 8 p.m. Oct. 5.

Hearing on Wychwood cell tower is postponed
TUB RECORD-PRKSS

WESTFIELD — A hearing
over the proposed installation
of a cell phone tower at the
Wychwood Gardens neighbor-
hood that was scheduled for
last Monday was postponed,
with no new date yet set.

The application bad been
scheduled to proceed before the
Board of Adjustment, but was
Cancelled at the request of the
applicant.

The issue has been before
the board fora few months now,
with testimony last heard in
June. Wireless phone company
AT&T/Cingular hopes to erect
an 85-foot high tower to fill its
coverage grid in the neighbor-
hood. According to engineer
Ajay Sawant, tin- section of
town, off East Broad Street,
has n large gap in coverage.

The company has also pro-
posed the construction of a 10-
foot by 25-foot shed near the
tower, and may rent out space

on the tower to another cell
provider if the board approves
the project. The proposal
requires several variances,
including one for maximum
fence height and another for
the height of the pole.
According to the RA-2 zone,
flagpoles mav onlv stand 45
feet high. But AT&T/Cingular

is arguing that the cell tower
must stand at least 75 feet to
clear the residential tree
canopy.

There has been much opposi-
tion to the project from neigh-
boring residents; at the June 15
meeting, about 80 angry resi-
dents showed up to voice their
disapproval.

Class size complaints
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(Continued from page A-1*

students may be coming from
parochial schools, while others
may be moving into homes previ-
ously occupied by residents with
no children.

Another partial explanation
for the larger classes, according
to Choye. is that special educa-
tion students at School One who
only join regular class periods for
art, music and physical education
are counted as part of the total.

Board President Linda Nelson
said the board is cognizant of

classroom size concerns, but hir-
ing additional teachers would not
fit within the constraints of the
current school budget. "The
board is aware that within the
elementary community parents
are concerned, but the point is
there are 180 more students and
110 in elementary schools," said
Nelson. "Our hands art tied 'in
terms of"> adding new teachers."

"I know there arc parents out
there gathering their forces to
talk to us about it." said Nelson.
"I'm sure we'll be talking about it
again."

(Continued from page A-1)

help in Mississippi. She asked if
the two could divert their route
to Ovett, a town that had only
received ice, water and ready-to-
eat meals and was in need of seri-
ous help.

Cantor and Goldman were
just a few minutes from their
planned destination when the
call came through, and a decision
had to be made. "We didn't know
what to do," said Cantor. "I
turned to Steve and asked him
what we should do, and he said
We'll go. we'll do it."

Cantor and Goldman called
back Alexander, who asked if
they had room in their truck to
stop by Camp Jacob in Utica to
pick up more supplies for Ovett.
Ironically — perhaps fatefully.
Cantor believes — there was now
plenty of room for more dona-
tions, since the new truck was
much larger than the one they
had started out in. "We'd be
happy to." Cantor told her.

After picking up additional
supplies such as diapers, first-aid
kits, bandages and medical sup-
plies at Camp Jacob. Alexander
asked the pair if they had any
peanut butter or fruit drinks con-
taining vitamin C. something the
survivors at Ovett were in des-
perate need of. Realizing they
didn't have those provisions.
Cantor and Goldman called
Temple Einanu-el and were given
authorization to buy the sup-
plies.

The two picked up 10 case,-: of
bleach, 10 ca.s*3 of peanut butter
and 10 ca*e.« of fruit, juice- at a
local Wal-Mart, The truck that
had once stomt-d only a quarter
full was now packed and ready to

The two reached Ovett at
about 4 p.m. Sept. 20, Arriving in
the town -was perhaps the most
difficult part of their trip. "When
we saw it." said Cantor, "I can't
describe it. The pictures you see
can't convoy the utter destruction
there." The- road to Ovett was lit-
tered with fallen trees, debris
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are already divorced, the Seminar may be of value in explain-
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and road signs. A local woman
who was helping distribute dona-
tions joined Cantor and Goldman
and took them to an igloo-shaped
structure, which seemed to be the
only building that had withstood
the force of the hurricane.

But it was the medical condi-
tions of some of the victims
Cantor and Goldman saw that
trulv affected them. "It was
almost surreal. The children had-
n't had diapers in weeks and
were running around naked,"
^aid Cantor. "There were unre-
lenting bugs and everyone was
bitten with open sores and
wound's. We knew the medical
supplies would be used right
away,1"

Cantor recalls meeting a man
who went only by the name "Bill*
and was driving n truck, taking
supplies to a group of 16 people
who wore living under a bridge.
Cantor and Goldman asked Bill if
they would be safe under the
bridge: he replied that as long as
the river didn't rise, they would
be okay. With the subsequent
arrival of Hurricane Rita, Cantor
said he hopes the group was able
to escape the area.

At the igloo, a human chain
formed outside the truck, and
Cantor and Goldman unloaded
the supplies. Once again, human
kindness appeared. The victims
asked Cantor if it was true New
Orleans had been destroyed.
They had heard the news on the
radio, their only means of com-
rr.ur.:: srior with the outside
•A-orid. When Cantor told them it
•va- true, the residents of Ovett,
•.'.ho had been living off the bare
essentials provided by the gov-
ernment, told him, "If they need
those supplies more than we do,
take them there." Cantor replied,
"Please, this is for you," and con-
tinued handing out the supplies.

The medical supplies were
given to a nurse who used them
to address immediate needs in
the area, said Cantor. Though
much has been made of the slug-
gish response of the government,
Cantor said he saw evidence of
the government's attempt to help
victims with helicopters and road
crews hard at work the whole
way down to Ovett. "The govern-
ment did a great job getting at
least the sustenance needed," he
said.

When it was time to leave.
Cantor and Goldman met with
friends of Cantor's parents,
William French and his family, at
the I'-Haul return center in
Jackson. French and his family
offered to help and drove the two
to the Jackson airport. "It was
beautiful." said Cantor of their
offer. "They were strangers to
me," Finally. Cantor and
Goldman headed back home,
changed by and appreciative of
their experience.

"I will never look at u glass of
water the same way," said Cantor,
safely back in New Jersey. "You
realize what you have and are
very thankful."

Despite the devastation
Cantor and Goldman saw, the
trip's lasting message was a
renewed sense of national pride
and faith in human kindness. "I
left with a very good feeling
about America," snid Cantor.
"Everywhere we stopped, people
were so kind."
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Rain garden installed at Fanwood library
THE RECORD-PRESS

FANWOOD - The Fanwood
Memorial Library has a new
educational addition, but it's not
a set of encyclopedias or a new
computer program.

Instead, the library is home to
a new rain garden, designed to
beautify the grounds, purify
stormwater run-off and boost
awareness of environmental
issues.

The garden is a way to absorb
rain water and keep it from flow-
ing out to other waterways and
into the sewer system, said
David Schwartzberg, an
Environmental Commission
member and director of the
Rahway River Association. The
Union County Master Gardeners
installed the rain garden Sept.
21 and will be in charge of main-
taining it, he said.

The rain garden is part of a
pilot program headed by Dr.
Chris Obropta, a professor at
Rutgers University hired by the

New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection to cre-
ate a regional stormwater man-
agement plan. (Just two weeks
earlier, a similar garden was
installed under Obropta's direc-
tion at Hanson Park in
Cranford). The Environmental
Commission worked in coordina-
tion with the Rahway River
Association in an effort to direct
downspouts at the library
toward the rain garden so that
water "won't be wasted but con-
served," Schwartzberg said,

Schwartzberg said under new
state guidelines, each municipal-
ity will soon have ordinances in
place that describe how to better
manage stormwater. Part of that
plan is to educate the public on
stormwater management, and
Fanwood's rain garden will pro-
vide learning opportunities.

"We felt putting it into the
library would be a good place
because a lot of people go there,"
said Schwartzberg, who added
that educational pamphlets
explaining how the rain garden

works will be available at the
library soon.

Half of the surface area of the
roof will now drain into the 600-
square foot rain garden, which is
filled with native plants. The
rain garden is expected to collect
40,000 gallons of rain water
annually, said Schwartzberg.
The water will then absorb into
the ground and will be filtered
and cleaned by the plants and
soil. "The water stays in the
ground and moves very slowly
and gets cleaned by the plants,"
said Schwartzberg. "It's a way of
purifying the water."

Because the water will drain
into the rain garden instead of
out into the street, it will not col-
lect any salt or impurities from
the road before draining into the
sewer, said Schwartzberg.
Instead, the rain water caught
by the rain garden will avoid
picking up any pesticides or pol-
lutants and will absorb into the
ground. The water will then
replenish the aquifer under-
ground and flow to the

Robinson's Branch of the
Rahway River, Schwartzberg
said.

The Environmental
Commission hopes to encourage
residents to create their own
rain gardens in the future.
Because Fanwood is a fully
developed town, Schwartzberg
said, there it* very little open
space, meaning more impervious
surface area which causes more
rain water to flow into the sew-
ers. There are more expensive
methods of storm-water manage-
ment, such as drywells," said
Schwartzberg. "Rain gardens are
a lot prettier."

The design of the garden will
allow water to absorb within a
day or two, even during heavy
rainfall, said Schwartzberg. "The
idea was for something to absorb
quickly so it doesn't breed mos-
quitos," he said. The final step in
completing the rain garden will
be to place a stone pathway
across the garden so visitors
don't have to walk through the
plants.

Board approves policy on new sports teams
THE RECOKD-PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Board of Education at its Sept.
22 meeting approved a new ath-
letic policy that will allow com-
munity and parent groups to
petition for and fund new athlet-
ic teams in the district.

Although the policy was pop-
ular among many students and
parents, especially those hoping
to form an ice hockey team, the
board received a letter from
Joan and James Pate, two Scotch
Plains residents concerned with
a provision of the policy that
states the activities may begin
to receive fiscal support from the
school budget during the sev-
enth year of operation.

In the letter, the Pates asked
what programs might have to be
dropped to allow for school
financial support of the team
during its seventh year, said
board member Thomas Russo.
Although Russo said it was not
the intent of the policy to pro-
vide financial support for any
proposed teams, the policy does

state the team "may begin to
receive fiscal support," after six
years of meeting certain stan-
dards.'

Under the new policy, "pro-
grams that demonstrate suffi-
cient progress in achieving the
goals for student participation
and program success, and that
are not hindered or restricted by
issues of fiscal accountability,
changes in state mandates and
other unforeseen circum-
stances," may receive fiscal sup-
port from the school budget pro-
posed for the seventh year of the
program's operation. However,
the policy states that the cost of
any off-site practices and compe-
titions such as ice rink time "will
always be the responsibility of
the sponsoring association."

Board members said the issue
of future funding would be diffi-
cult to address at the moment,
since the decision to provide
financial support for such pro-
grams is seven years off. "I don't
anticipate being on this board in
seven years," said Russo. "It
would be difficult to foresee a
situation where they would have

significant funds available to
fund such a program. But we are
not fortune-tellers."

Russo added that he thought
the policy was "adequate at
addressing the comments and
concerns of the Pates" as well as
those of community members
and school officials. The policy
requires any petitioning group
to provide full funding for the
athletic program for the first six
years of operation.

Board President Linda
Nelson agreed that any decision
to drop a program in order to
provide financial support for a
team in seven years would be in
the hands of a future Board of
Education, but that it would
depend on the school's budget. "I
would imagine we won't get
much more money from the
state percentage-wise," said
Nelson.

After the policy was
approved, much of the audience,
which was filled with a dozen
parents and students wishing to
start an ice-hockey team,
applauded. However, Nelson
reiterated that the board's

approval of the policy does not
approve the establishment of an
ice hockey team, but simply cre-
ates a means for groups to peti-
tion for and fund the program.

"We are adopting a policy this
evening, we are not approving a
hockey team," said Nelson. "I
expect a report from administra-
tion with a recommendation,
and at that point the board can
consider voting."

The policy states the next
step for petitioning groups is to
establish a fund for the activity
six months prior to the start of
the season. Next, the athletic
director and principal must for-
ward a written recommendation
to the superintendent that
endorses or rejects the proposal.
The superintendent would then
review the proposal and give a
written decision to support,
reject or modify the proposal to
the school board and the spon-
soring organization. Finally,
board members would vote on
the proposal.

The next Board of Education
meeting will be held at 8 p.m.
Oct. 6.

Upgrade proposed
for district technology
•yQMOMAfU
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — The Board
of Education heard a proposal
for a major upgrade of the dis-
trict's technology infrastruc-
ture, as well as plans to contin-
ue expanding the Web site, at
its Monday meeting.

The centerpiece of the
upgrade proposed by Hal
Johnson, the district's chief
technology officer, would be the
replacement of the Tl lines the
district currently uses to trans-
mit information with fiber optic
cable. The Tl lines transmit
data at a rate of about 1.5 MB
per second, Johnson said, while
fiber cables would offer speeds
of 1 GB per second, or hundreds
of times faster.

The project would also entail
replacing the switches the dis-
trict uses to send signals
between computers at each of
the 10 school buildings, moving
to a new Internet provider and
installing Cisco electronic
equipment throughout the dis-
trict, as well as a voiccover IP
(VOIPl telephone system.

Johnson said the improve-
ments would offer new instruc-
tional opportunities, such as
video streaming and videocon-
ferencing, and are also needed
to accommodate the district's
administrative needs. "We are
just outgrowing the Tl speed
that we have," he said.

If the board proceeds with
the proposal, he said, "this
capacity will give the district a
good 20 years, if not longer."

Johnson said the upgrades
will actually create cost sav-
ings in so mi; areas. For exam-
ple, the district currently
spends about $95,000 annually
just for dial-tone service for its
360 phone lines. With a VOIP
system in place, most of those
lines could be eliminated, with
a few retained for emergency
service. The new system would
also allow phones to be
portable within the district,
meaning a phone could be
assigned to an individual staff
member.

Johnson said the upgrades,
paid for over a 10-year period,
would cost about $160,000
annually for the first five years,
then just $4,800 for the next
two. In the last three years
after the fiber had been paid
for, the district would see a sav-

ings of nearly $113,000 annual-
ly over its current spending, he
said.

The board did not take any
action Tuesday, and the propos-
al will be referred to a subcom-
mittee. But Superintendent
William Foley said, "This is def-
initely going to be a budget
item that (Business
Administrator) Bob (Berman)
and I are going to recommend."

The board also heard an
update on the status of the dis-
trict Web site from Barbara
Mammen, the supervisor of
instructional technology.
Mammen noted that each of the
schools has a page up on the
site and said that all teachers
will be trained in Web page cre-
ation at an in-service dav on
Oct. 10.

By the end of this school
year, officials said, each teacher
in the district will be expected
to have up a three-part Web
page, consisting of a home
page, a calendar page and a
contact page, through which
parents will be able to send
emails. Many teachers will
likely have their pages up well
before the end of the year, said
Foley: beginning next year, the
district will formally require
the teachers to maintain the
personal pages.

The board's next meeting
will be 8 p.m. Oct. 11, at which
time representatives from the
high school guidance depart-
ment will report on progress
made in the past year.
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| Police Log
WESTFIELD

Westfield resident Brandon
Panzano was charged Sept. 21
with possession of marijuana
under 50 grams and posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia
after he was stopped on
Mountain Avenue. Panzano
was released on his own recog-
nizance with a summon*
pending an Oct. 5 court date.

**#
Deidre Griffiths of Mt.

Tremper, N.Y. and Shawn
Spanhako Jr. of Lexington,
N.Y. were charged with posses-
sion of marijuana under 50
grams, possession of drug
paraphernalia and underage
possession of alcohol. Both
were released on their own
recognizance pending an Oct.
5 court date.

* + *
Police arrested Margaret

McCren Sunday on charges of
public intoxication and under-
age possession of an alcoholic
beverage underage and an
outstanding warrant out of
Manahawkin. McCren was
released after being processed.

***
31 -year old Westfield resi-

dent Koo Bae was charged
with driving while intoxicated
Sunday. Bae's blood-alcohol
content was .14 percent, police
said; he wad subsequently
released to a responsible
party.

* * it-

Police charged Westfield
resident Kelan Doyle Sunday
with a disorderly persons
offense and obstructing the
administration of law.

A Sanely Hill Road resident
reported the theft of a bicycle
valued at $350 from the train
station Saturday.

••¥ * *

A resident of Colonial
Avenue reported the (heft of a
cell phone Sunday while at
Stop & Shop.

A First Street resident

reported the unlawful use of
her credit card Friday, when
an unknown amount of pur-
chases was charged to her
account.

***
A Westfield Avenue resi-

dent reported the theft of an
$800 bike from the resident's
front yard Sunday.

SCOTCH PLAINS

Westfield resident Richard
Thomas, 40, was charged with
possession of drug parapher-
nalia nnd obstruction Sept. 17.
Thomas allegedly gave a fake
name when he was questioned
by police. During n search,
police allegedly recovered a
glass pipe used to smoke
cocaine.

An employee at a Scotch
Plains bank reported being a
victim of harassment Sept, 17.
The victim stated that an
unknown caller had made sev-
eral harassing calls to her
work and cell phone. There are
no suspects at this time.

A resident of Kamapo Way
reported being a victim of
fraud Sept. 17, The victim
received a call from her credit
card company reporting
$4,350 worth of purchases had
been made on the credit card.
The victim said she had not
authorized the charges and
that she had recently lost her
wallet in another town.

A Park Avenue business
owner reported the theft of the
sign in front of his store Sept.
18. The sign, valued at $450,
was taken sometime
overnight; police have no sus-
pects.

A resident of Jacobs Lane
reported damage to his drive-
way lights Sept. 18. The vic-
tim said he heard fireworks
being sot off in the front of his
house and noticed the damage
when lie went outside.
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Commentary
News from Trenton

For the average citizen, dealing with government, and
especially with a legislative body, can be a confusing and
frustrating process. The simple act of tracking the status
of a piece of legislation as it bounces between subcommit-
tees and is changed by amendments is challenging
enough. Successfully advocating for a position — getting a
hearing with busy legislators, find the levers of power,
making a case for the best policy — is even harder. But
Cranford resident Alan Williamson and his family have
accomplished that feat.

Last week, acting Gov. Richard Codey signed
Christopher's Law, which enacts stiffer penalties for unli-
censed drivers who are involved in an accident that kills or
seriously injures another person. The law is named after
Christopher Williamson, Alan's 12-year-old son, who died
when he was struck last year by a vehicle operated by an
unlicensed driver.

Faced with an unspeakable tragedy, the Williamson
family and their supporters worked to create something
positive, and they have succeeded. They had strong moral
and policy-based arguments in their favor, but, as several
legislators involved in the process noted, a good argument
is not always enough. What's also required is composure, a
talent for persuasion and a persistent effort to see the
issue through. Alan Williamson showed those qualities,
and the law is now better for it.

While Christopher's Law was signed last week, Union
County legislators were preparing to introduce another
piece of legislation, one that would criminalize the sale of
violent or sexually-explicit video games to minors.

The proposed law, touted in the state Assembly by
Republican Jon Bramnick and Democrat Linda Stender, is
hard to find fault with. Material in some of the most pop-
ular video games, such as Grand Theft Auto, is plainly
unsuitable for children and younger teens, but the
parental warning system now in place seems ineffective at
limiting access to the games in question. In this case,
tighter restrictions may well be appropriate.

At the same time, there are limits to the "prohibition
model" when it comes to this sort of material. Neither our
culture nor our politics are enriched by an environment in
which politicians are encouraged to score points by attack-
ing the latest threat to family values. (Does anyone want
to relive the aftermath of the Janet Jackson's "wardrobe
malfunction"?)

The appropriate role for government on these issues is
to empower individuals and families to make their own
choices. That means keeping restrictions on content and
distribution to a minimum whenever possible. But it also
means giving parents tools to select the cultural products
they want for their families while avoiding the ones they
don't. Th« V-cfaip, dUmi«Md as a classic example of Bill
Clinton's political posturing, is actually a useful step in
this direction. Requiring cable television providers to offer
an a la carte menu, rather than the current "one size fits
aJJn option, would be another. Thete are other creative pos-
sibilities in this vein — we'd like to see our legislators find
them.
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Letters to the editor

Reader finds sports column unfair
To The Record-Press:

These comments are addressed to sports editor
Russ Crespolini with respect to his column in last
week's edition.

I want to welcome you to your new position and
your new column in The Record-Press, "Russ's
Ravings." As a resident of Scotch Plains for over
20 years I have enjoyed following the local sport
teams in the area well before any of my children
were able to participate at the high school level.
During those years I have attended games for the
various sports both home and away, not only for
Scotch Plains but also many of the post-season
playofF and state final games for other Union
County teams. I, too, often ait in the student sec-
tions when I watch these events. I subscribe to
several of the local papers and enjoy reading
about the local teain.s during their season.

Your recent column which included your obser-
vations of the varsity boys soccer game between
Scotch Plains and Cranford was a piece of irre-
sponsible, unsubstajitiated journalism which I
have never quite read before in your paper. I
don't believe you did your homework and I also
believe you canie into the game with some pre-
conceived notions about our team, coaches, and
fans.

First, you state that your intent was to "head
out to my first Haider game last week to see
Scotch Plains take on the revitalized young
Cranford team." If that was your mission then 1
assume you had sonic story line in mind before
you went to the game.

If you had do in.1 your homework before the
game, which I also assume you do as a reporter,
you would have found that this year's Scotch
Plains team is one of youngest soccer teams in
the .school's history. Us roster includes 12 sopho-
mores and one freshman, all of whom are 15
years of age and younger. This may put the
Raiders as an even younger team than Cranford,
So in this case I'm not sure how accurate your
story line may have been.

Second, you state, "The players wore frustrat-
ed, coach Tom Breznitsky was frustrated, and the
fans wore frustrated." How did you ever roach
that conclusion, never having attended a game
between these two rivals? Coach Brez does not
need to "read his players the riot act." The play-
ers are well coached, take the game seriously, and
are all very competitive until the end, which
showed in this game. 1 believe Coach Brez has an

exaggerated reputation that has been accentuat-
ed in the papers by losing coaches and teams. He
can be known to be vocal on the sidelines and he
often uses this ploy to stir things up. His teams
usually respond, which is demonstrated by their
having won more one-goal differential and over-
time games than any opponent over the years.
You were presumptuous when you write, "the
game was a close one and not what the fans
expected." If you had done your homework you
would have seen there have been many close
games over the years between these two rivals
and no one takes anyone lightly.

Lastly and most importantly is your reporting
on the fans. I too was in attendance at the game
and heard a remark to which you may be making
reference. It was actually rf remark made from a
Raider fan to a Raider player. If you watched
closely you may have seen the Raider player turn
and smile back to the fans after the remark. I did
not hear any "ethnic slurs," as you reported and
made the main theme in your article. Neither did
others I have talked to since. I feel it was reckless
journalism to pick one comment from, one student
and paint the picture you did about the Scotch
Plains students, parents, school officials, and
supporters in your column. Again, you picked the
wrong angle.

There is actually a lot of camaraderie between
the players and parents from the opposing teams
throughout Union County. What you don't see are
the parents and players from opposing teams
talking to each other before and after the games.
We've all been playing this sport together for a
long time as competitors, at camps, or as team-
mates on our club teams. This would be a good
storyline.

We all take a lot of pride in our children, their
friends, school, teachers, and fellow parents. Your
attack nnd criticism of the attendees as a whole
was unwarranted, one 1 take personally, and 1
feel you owe them all an apology.

Russ, ! wish you well as you hone your craft in
The Record-Press. Get out and watch a few more
games this year. Don't come in with any precon-
ceived opinions based upon old cliches and rival
opinion. Write articles that serve a purpose and
don't blow an isolated incident into a defamation
of a whole group of people. The Raider players,
coaches, and fans are not the bullies you portray.

PHIL HESSEMER
Scotch Plains

Ferguson praised by Humane Society
To The Record-Press:

The Humane Society of the United States
wishes to thank Congressman Mike Ferguson for
working to protect the welfare of animals. Rep,
Ferguson recently supported two successful
amendments to protect America's horses — one to
restore the 34-year federal protections for wild
mustangs on public lands, and one to halt the use
of our tax dollars to allow for the slaughter of
nearly 100,000 American racehorses, show hors-
es, family ponies, and other horses fur human con-
sumption overseas. The Senate just passed a sim-
ilar horse slaughter amendment last week, which
was co-sponsored by New Jersey's Senators Jon
Corzine and Frank Lautenberg, hoth champions
of humane causes.

Horses have a special place in our heritage.
Horses helped Americans settle this country. For
400 years, they were a primnry means of trans-
port for Americans. And they are beloved compan-
ions to millions today. They deserve better than to
be hoisted by a rear leg, cut with a long blade, and
bled out for the purpose of being served to foreign
gourmands. Americans don't oat horse meat, and
our treasured companions shouldn't be slaugh-
tered simply to become dinner entrees in France,
Belgium, Japan, and other countries. Only three
slaughterhouses in the U.S. process horses, and
all three are foreign-owned companies.

Rep. Ferguson is also a co-sponsor of the
Animal Fighting Prohibition Enforcement Act,

which will crack down on illegal dogfighting, cock-
fighting, and hog-dog fights. The bill creates
felony-level penalties for the interstate transport
or foreign commerce in Fighting animais. Animal
fighting is an organized criminal enterprise., and
many illegal animal fighters simply treat minor
penalties as a cost of doing business. Tens of thou-
sands of dollars are at stake in illegal gambling
profits at animal fights, and misdemeanor fines
are no deterrent for organized crime rings. And he
is a co-sponsor of the Computer-Assisted Remote
Hunting Act, which would ban so-called "Internet
hunting" in which people log onto Web sites and
shoot captive exotic animals for trophies with the
click of a mouse or a few strokes of a keybonrd.

Rep. Ferguson is in good company as the
Internet hunting bill is supported by both
humane groups and hunting groups, and the ani-
mal fighting bill is .supported by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, the poultry industry,
and more than 300 law enforcement agencies
across the country. The Humane Society of the
United States and its 22,358 members and sup-
porters in New Jersey's Seventh Congressional
District nre grateful for Rep. Ferguson's humane
sensibilities and his recognition of our duty to
promote animal welfare,

MICHAEL MARKARIAN
Executive Vice President, External Affairs
The Humane Society of the United States

Washington, DC

Response to
crisis came
from many
directions
FREEHOLDER CHAIRMAN

As the floods waters contin-
ue to recede from New Orleans,
our fellow Americans from that
historic city face a new dawn.
For those who have remained,
their home is sure to be
plagued by poverty and the
assorted hardships related
with the lack of an infrastruc-
ture to support life.

commentary

For those who have relocat-
ed, their fortunes are also fac-
ing great uncertainty, the lack
of most earthly possessions
and a human infrastructure —
having left friends and rela-
tives behind and having been
thrust into a new environment
with little support.

From all ends, the Union
County residents have been
anxious to aid victims of
Hurricane Katrina.

In the early days of the
humanitarian crisis, nearly
every municipality in the coun-
ty offered to send police offi-
cers or firefighters. Emergency
assistance workers from
Linden, Westfield and Hillside,
among others departed for the
Gulf region. Twelve members
of the Union County
Emergency Response Team
spent a week doing police and
recovery work.

And according to Union
County Human Services
Director Frank Guzzo, Union
County has already begun the
process of accepting citizens
who were forced to relocate by
Hurricane Katrina into our
area. They are being provided
with expedited assistance in
the areas of food stamps,
Mi'dicaid, and Emergency
Assistance which includes help
with housing.

Many of our residents have
already thrown themselves into
the gap created by the sluggish
federal response, and while
they may not have been able to
pack a bag and run down to
physically help, have respond-
ed in other ways through agen-
cies such as the Red Cross,
Salvation Arniv and the United
Way.

In a catastrophe such as
this, there can be never be
enough assistance, and we
implore all residents to donate
in anyway they can.

Financial contributions from
main- Americans, in part,
helped the Red Cross to create
the debit cards which provided
immediate financial aid to vic-
tims. And while FEMA strug-
gled with similar plans, Red
Cross representatives were
there to provide assistance.

Locally, the Community
Food Bank of New Jersey in
Hillside, in cooperation with
food banks across the country
through America's Second
Harvest, has collected food that
is being transported to help
our fellow Americans.

The county itself has collect-
ed food from employees in a
drive that has been coordinat-
ed through the Office of
Volunteer Services. This office
has also forwarded information
about the relief efforts to our
network of more than 100
organizations, non-profits and
governmental agencies that
utilize volunteers.

Finally, while I've written a
lot about volunteer efforts and
the need to assist victims
immediately, there will be time
shortly to discuss what went
wrong with the early emer-
gency response.

We look forward to what will
hopefully be nn independent
review of the facts. The people
of New Orleans and the rav-
aged Gulf Const area deserve
it.

The Cranford Chronicle and
Record-Press welcome submis-
sions from our readers.
Commentary pieces may be
edited for style, length and
taste. Entries should be sent to
union@njnpublishing.com. For
more information, call editor
Greg Marx at (732) 396-4219.
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Letters to the editor

Parent offers response
to column on soccer fans
To The Record-Press:

To sports editor Russ
Crespolini: Thank you for your
coverage of local sporting events
in the local high schools. This is
interesting to a wide variety of
people, but most importantlv the
families and friends as well as the
participants themselves. We art.-
fortunate to have someone willing
to spend the time to do it.

I feel compelled to comment on
your recent reporting and specifi-
cally your column, "Rotten apples
spoiling the bunch."

You are entitled to your opin-
ionB and your profession gives
you access to having them print-
ed. I hope you will keep an open
mind to an opposing point of view.

My son plays for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School soc-
cer team; he is 16 years, 34 days
old. I was at the Cranford-Scotch
Plains game you reference and
was standing by the SPF fans. For

. you to use your position to lam-
baste a group of students while
complaining that young 15- year-
old Cranford players were picked
on by group of student fans is pre-
posterous. The game is always
hotly contested due to the healthy
rivalry between the schools. Both
teams are well coached and play a
level of high school soccer above
many. Players on both teams are
the same age. High school soccer
is often not pretty and is emotion-
ally-charged, due largely to the
age of the players involved —
that becomes part of the game; if
you don't like it, don't watch it. If
you don't want a child subjected
to physical and emotional chal-
lenges, don't have them partici-
pate in competition. Things said
and done during my son's fresh-
man year in the game played at
Cranford were much worse than
what I heard at the recent game.
He was subjected to a chorus of
curses and chants regarding his
age and ability by name which I
found very offensive but he calls
part of the game.

Our student body tike all high

schools is a work in progress and
contains individuals who have,
do, and will make mistakes. Our
teachers and administration
work very hard and have done a
good job creating good citizens.
They have created an environ-
ment where friendships cross the
social, economic, racial, and reli-
gious barriers that may still exist
in our society. They become so
comfortable with each other that
jokes poking fun at "old school"
attitudes can be made by all. If
you give it proper thought this is
progress. You as an adult outsider
hear a string of words and leap to
a conclusion based on the envi-
ronment you experience each day,
not the environment which the
kids experience every day. In this
age of oversensitive political cor-
rectness I submit that teenagers
are the most profiled group of
American citizens that exists, and
I think your column is proof of
that.

To insinuate through guilt by
association that our staff accepts
poor behavior is irresponsible.
When we were in high school this
was called school spirit. Now we
have teachers who must con-
stantly encourage and educate
the students on the types of
acceptable cheering. They are
constantly reminded to talk only
to our team, not the opposition,
and to make positive general
statements.

To your reporting, while we all
enjoy the local sports news, there
is such a blatant slant to your
reporting of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood soccer that I must ask
why. Clearly you have personal
biases that you have allowed to
enter into your reporting. The
Record-Press may be a small town
newspaper, but deserves profes-
sional reporting that is a compila-
tion of the facts allowing the
reader to come to a conclusion on
their own, not led to the conclu-
sion you have pre-determined.

TOM MEREDITH

Scotch Plains

Borough creates new
rain garden at library
To The Record-Press:

In keeping with the new
storm water rules issued by the
New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection, our
Environmental Commission of
Fanwood, and specifically David
Schwartz berg of the
Commission, has introduced and
coordinated the establishment of
a "rain garden" adjacent to our
library.

The purpose of the "rain gar-
den" is to capture the rain water
from the library roof and direct it
to the "garden" as a storm water
mitigation project, which may be
introduced at sites with impervi-
ous cover issues. The plantings

have been performed by the
Union County Master Gardeners
and will be used as an education-
al project at the Fanwood
Library.

Indigenous plants of New
Jersey wore used in the plant-
ings. In coordination with the
Kalnvay River Association. Mr.
Schwnrtzborg and the
Commission hope this "rain gar-
den" project will be used to col-
lect rain water by directing
downspouts so that rain water
won't be wasted but conserved.
The garden can be viewed cur-
rentfv as it is in place.

CLAYTON PIERCE

Fanwood

Bramnick wins kudos
To The Record-Pres:

I want to thank Assemblyman
Jon Bramnick for tackling the
outrageous rising gas prices with
his recent proposed legislation.

With gas prices climbing to
astronomical heights, it's about
time someone ha.s taken action
on zone pricing. To think that
our Legislature allows oil com-
panies to pick and choose who
they will sell gas to at different
rates is absurd. Simply because
certain towns are more affluent

than other*! is no reason to tar-
get them with higher prices.
What about people passing
through those towns who need
gas?

With gas prices causing a big
hit to my wallet. I'm grateful
that someone is finally looking
out for my well being and doing
something about it. Thank you,
Mr. Bramnick. You have my vote
on Nov. 8!

CHRISTINE HEARN
New Providence

Criticism for Ferguson
To The Record-Press:

After the Gulf Coast states
were damaged by Hurricane
Katrina. President Hush sus-
pended the Davis-Bacon Act
U931), which requires that feder-
ally-funded reconstruction con-
tract recipients pay laborers the
prevailing local wage. For exam-
ple, one hourly wage in
Louisiana, for a "common labor-
er," is $9.55. With the suspen-
sion of Davis-Bucon, these work-
ers will make .$5.15 per hour.

What does our Representative
Mike Ferguson think about this?
He thinks it is fine, as long as it
is temporary. Ferguson signed
on to the Sept. 15 "LoBiondo let-
ter," which suggests that the
Davis-Bacon suspension should
end by Nov. 8. 200'). A House bill
to overturn the suspension
immediately, H.R. 3763, has
about 180 co-sponsors. They are
all Democrats. Ferguson, u
Republican, does not object to a
huge pay cut for laborers. He
does not mind paying $5.15 per
hour for at least two months, and
he probably signed the luke-
warm, toothless LoBiondo letter
just to provide some political
cover for himself. If Ferguson

really cared about the Gulf
States' reconstruction workers,
he would support H.R, 3763.

JOHN CANTILLI

Cranford

Tighter restrictions for
violent games are sought
THE RECORD-PRESS

Young fans of adult-themed
video games such as Grand Theft
Auto may have a hard time getting
access to the favorite titles if the
state Legislature moves forward
with a proposal from a pair of
Union County representatives.

Assemblywoman Linda Stender
(D-22nd Dist.) and Assemblyman
Jon Bramnick (R-21st Dist.) on
Monday unveiled proposed legisla-
tion that would restrict the sale of
violent and sexually explicit video
games to minors.

Although the games now have
warning labels designed to restrict
their sale to customers under the
age of 18, Bramnick said there is
currently no enforcement or pun-
ishment of those transactions.
"There is a backdoor that allows
children to rent and buy things ille-
gally," said Bramnick.

Although some video game
retailers do check IDs when a cus-
tomer purchases an M-rated game,
Bramnick said such processes are
currently voluntary and that the
legislation is "simply taking it to
the next level." In a test cited at
Monday's press conference, 15 out
of 17 purchases did not require a
check of the customers ID, said
Bramnick.

The legislation would impose
fines on retailers who "knowingly
rent or sell a restricted video game
to a minor" of $50 for a first offense,
$100 for a second offense and $250
for subsequent offenses. The bill
also states that any retailer selling
or renting video games must make
available to customers upon
request a brochure that explains
the Entertainment Software
Ratings Board < ESRBi ratings sys-
tem. The rating system provides
guidelines that designate the
appropriate age for the consumer of
a video or computer game. The rat-
ings include: EC (Early Childhood):
E {Everyone); T (Teen); M (Mature);

Costumes
on sale at
Thrift Shop

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Thrift Shop, located at 1730 East
Second Street, will once again
host its annual Halloween
Costume sale.

Costumes and costume "possi-
bilities" will be available on
Tuesday when the -shop opens at
10 am. During the past year, the
volunteers have been .saving
Halloween and fall merchandise
to be put out for sale in October.
The storage racks and bins have
been overflowing with decora-
tions for the home or office and
costumes for everyone from tod-
dlers to adults.

Looking for something scary,
pretty, hairy, hippy, funny, too big,
too small, too short, too tall? Mow
about medical, mechanical, con-
struction, aviation, or nautical?
You'll find it at the Thrift Shop,
which has bumblebees, princess
dresses, ladybugs. skeletons,
ghosts and much mure. The shop
also has fabric and trims for
those handy with a needle.

If you don't see what you're
looking for, stop in and visit
another day or ask the volun-
teers to assist you; they might
find what you're looking for in
the additional inventory. The
costume rack will be resupphed
daily as room permits.

For more information or direc-
tions, call the store at (908) H22
5420. The Service League,
which operates tiie shop, is a non-
profit organization run by volun-
teers. To find out how to become a
member, call the shop or the
Membership Chairman at <908>
322-8496.

Store hours are 10 a.ni,-2:,'i0
p.m. Tuesday to Thursday and 10
n.ni.-l p.m. Friday and Saturday.

STANLEY GERSCH, DMD
Specialty Permit* 2M4

is pleased to announce that his son

SCOTT D. GERSCH, DMD
Specialty Permit # 5639

Diplomate American Board of Orthodontics
NYU College of Dentistry - Orthodontic Residency
University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey

University of Michigan

has joined his practice in

Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics

547 East Broad St.

Westfield, NJ 0709O

908-233-8668

401 No. Wood Ave.

Linden, NJ 07036

908^86-4333

AO [Adults Only); or RP (Rating
Pending).

At the press conference, Stender
cited one much-criticized video
game. Grand Theft Auto: San
Andreas, which features violence
towards police officers. In a state-
ment from her office. Stender said,
"Like so many other games on the
market, this game targets under-
age players, yet trivializes homicide
and violence against women and
glorifies drug culture."

She added, "Regulating the dis-
tribution of extremely violent and
sexually explicit video games will
provide the necessary limitations
to allow parents to have the final
say in determining what games are
excessive and what games are suit-
able for their children to play."

In a report issued by the Federal
Trade Commission, about 70 per-
cent of 13 to 16-year-olds are able to
purchase M-rated games and 92
percent of children play video or
computer games, of which about 40
percent are M-rated. According to
Bramnick, the content of those
games can shape children's behav-
ior.

"Some (games) train them to do
things, in the mind of a 13 or 14-
year-old," he said. "Evidence seems
to indicate there is some effect on
young minds."

Under the bill, retailers would
also be prohibited from selling or
renting violent or sexually explicit
games unless the front face of the
game package is clearly labeled
with a solid white "18" outlined in
black to alert parents of its con-
tents.

Bramnick said the legislation
would give parents an advantage
in understanding the content of
video games in a time when chil-
dren are often more technologically
educated than their parents.
"Today, kids are sometimes better
at operating these things than we
are," he said.

The measure, known as A-4358.
is currently pending introduction.

Candidates Corner

Council candidate out on the ice
Westfield Town Council candidate Dave Haas, third from right,
spend* some time helping the Westfield High School ice hock-
ey team at a captains' practice. Haas, a Democrat, is running
for a seat in the Third Ward in the Nov. 8 election.

Walsh named board liaison
WESTFIELD — Mayor Andy

Skibitsky has appointed Third
Ward Councilwoman Darielle
Walsh as Town Council liaison
to the Board of Education and
asked her to explore additional
areas for greater collaboration
and shared services.

Skibitsky said
Councilwoman Walsh is unique-
ly qualified to be the liaison
since she served on the board
for nine years, three of them as
president. Walsh is also up for
re-election on Xov. 8.

"Darielle has outstanding
credentials in the Westfield
education community. Her lead-
ership has played n key role in
keeping West fie Id's schools
among the best in the state
year after year, and I'm confi-
dent that her experience on the
Board of Education will pay
dividends for the Town Council
as we continue to look for cre-
ative ways to spend smarter
and save taxpayer money," said

Skibitsky.
Walsh said she would like to

establish regular communica-
tion and dialogue between the
Town Council and the Board of
Education to increase efficiency
through shared services.

"We are already practicing
shared resources in a number
of areas," said Walsh.
"Discussions have begun with
representatives of both the
Town Council and Board of
Education to explore other
available opportunities for col-
laboration"

"I'm also working with
Councilman Mark Ciarrocca,
Dr. Foley, school principals,
BRAKES and the police depart-
ment to discuss traffic and
pedestrian safety around the
schools. We will be reaching out
to parents through the Parent
Teacher Council and individual
PTA/PTO groups to hear their
concerns before we make any
decisions."
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First TGIF festival is set for Saturday
WESTFIELD — The First

Annual TGIF — -Thank God It's
Fall" — Family Festival will be
kicked off with music, Frisbees
for the kids, activities, and an
opportunity for residents to
meet their neighbors from 1-4
p.m. Saturday at Mindowaskin
Park.

Sponsored by the non-profit
organization My Way Home,
Allstate Insurance, the
American United Mortgage
Corporation, Safe & Sound
Home Inspection and Westfield
Fourth Ward Councilman,
James Foerst, the TGIF festival

is designed to promote neighbor-
liness among Westfield families
and give new residents an
opportunity to meet their neigh-
bors and a number of town rep-
resentatives.

"Lots of people move into
Westfield during the summer,
and we thought this would be a
way to not only show them just
how friendly a town we are, but
give longtime residents and
their families a chance to catch
up with friends before the hectic
holiday season and people get
locked in for the winter," said
Joseph Farella, Westfield hous-

Library adds pair of
Early Literacy Stations

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
' Memorial Library has installed
! two new Early Literacy Stations.
' These kid-friendly, attractive

computer stations are interactive
and easy to use,

"From the brightly colored
keys to the tiny mou.se, this set-
up draws kids in and holds their
interest," said Kathy Muhm,
head children's librarian and
assistant director.

These stations arc loaded with
top-rated software geared toward
toddlers through third graders so
children (and their parents I do
not have to handle CDs or worry
about the system set-up. In fact,
the system is so intuitive it
enables even young children to
work independently.

While the software empha-
sizes reading and literacy, users
have the opportunity to branch
out into seven different subject
areas including math, social
studies, science and, of course,
computer skills.

Beginning readers are encour-
aged to explore the Early
Literacy Stations before or after

one of the activities the library
offers. Upcoming programs
include:

For the children:
Baby Rhyme Time, for babies

who are not yet walking with
caregiver, from 10-10:20 a.m.
Thursday, Sept. 29. Babies and
their caregivers participate in
rhymes, lap bounces, songs, and
claps.

Wayside School, from 3:15-4
p.m. ' Friday, Sept. 30.
Kindergarteners and older chil-
dren can listen to hilarious sto-
ries from Louis Sachar's books
about the school unlike any
other,

For the adults:
TGIF: Our Constitution, at 1

p.m. Friday, Sept. 30.
Participants will celebrate the
birthday of the document that
defined a new type of govern-
ment.

For more information or to
register for free adult programs,
call (908) 789-4090, visit the
library's Web site at
www.wmlnj.org, or stop by for a
copy of the quarterly newsletter.

Tickets available for
college planning event

WESTFIELD — Tickets are still
available for the College Woman's
Club's major college planning event
from 9:30 a.m. to noon Saturday at
Echo Lake Country Club.

Titled "What Color is Your
Pennant? Choosing & Getting
Chosen by Your Ideal Cortege," the
event will feature a breakfast and a
talk by two prominent admissions
"insiders."

Keynote speaker Jacques
Steinberg is the author of The
Gatekeepers: Inside the
Admissio?is Process of a Premier
College. The besstselling book
chronicles the real-life admissions
process at Wesleyan University in a
year when there were 10 appli-
cants for every seat in the fresh-
man class.

Steinberg will be followed by
Scott White, a guidance counselor
at Montdair High School and for-
mer assistant director of admis-
sions at Bard College. A member
of the National Association of
College Admissions Counselors, he
will provide candid, commonsense

advice on helping parents navigate
the college choice and admissions
process.

The program is geared to par-
ents of middle and hjgh school stu-
dents; students may attend if
accompanied by an adult. Among
the topics White will cover in hia
talk are: looking beyond "status"
schools to find the right match for
your child; the new SAT and ACT
as an option; applying early deci-
sion; athletic recruiting; single-sex
schools; and special education
issues in college admissions.

Admission to the event is $40
and includes a program book with
articles provided by the speakers.
Tickets must be purchased in
advance at The Town Book Store,
255 E. Broad St.; no tickets will be
sold at the door. All proceeds from
the event, which will include book
sales and a student-themed basket
raffle, will benefit the CWC schol-
arship fund. For further informa-
tion, visit the club's Web site at
www.WestfieldToday.com/cwc or
write to cwclub@aol.com.

CHILD group changes name
SCOTCH PLAINS — The

CHILD Organization — Scotch
Plains Fan wood Chapter, (for-
merly The Learning Disabilities
Association of Scotch Plains-
Fiinwood) has finalized its name
change and is going forward with
plans to continue to help children
with learning differences or dis-
abilities,

The CHILD Organization,
which stands for Children
Having Individunl Learning
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Disabilities, is a nonprofit organ-
ization that dedicates itself to
providing resources and support
to children and their families
where there is a learning differ-
ence or challenge. Lisa
Zimmerman is the new president
of the local chapter.

The CHILD Chapter of SPF
will continue to provide free
monthly programs that offer
Continuing Education Units to
parents, teachers and profession-
ills along with student programs
that aid in transition to the mid-
dle schools and high school.

The next scheduled program
of the chapter is called "Stop the
Bullying Now" and will take
place 7:30 p.m. Oct. 20 at Park
Middle School. Anyone interested
in attending should call (908)
322-4020. ext. 5 or visit the Web
site at www.childorgspf.org.
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ing commissioner.
The festive mood will be

enhanced by the sounds of the
New Jersey's band Primitive
Soul, known for its original
funky, bluesy rock sound that
catapulted the band's last CD,
Devotion, onto the list of Top 10
Independent Bands of 2004. A
popular opener for such national
acts as Clarence demons, the
Kinks, and Amphibian, the band
blends influences from the
Doobie Brothers to Santana to
Springsteen.

"We take pride in the fact
that Westfield is a vibrant,

friendly town with a good school
system and a responsive govern-
ment, and we are always looking
for wavs to underscore that feel-
ing," says Foerst. "We think that
holding an annual family festi-
val where friends and neighbors
can touch base with each other
— enjoy a town party with their
entire family, if you will — is all
part of what makes Westfield a
great place to live."

Admission to the TGIF
Festival is free. For more infor-
mation, contact Denise Lang at
Words & Music at (908) 595-
9948.

Wendy Cozzl, a Westfield United Way Board member and
Schools Committee member, shares her enthusiasm for
miniature golf with the tournament director, Adam Becker.

HS junior, United Way
team up for golf tourney

A low score might win you a prize at an upcoming miniature
golf tournament fundraiser at Hyatt Hills Golf Course in Clark,
from 2-8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 15.

Adam Becker, a Weatfield High School junior, has joined
forces with the Westfield United Way to create a tournament for
both kids and adults.

"My family has always been involved with charities, and I
wanted to do something that would involve kids and adults and
my love for golf,' said Becker. "The United Way was my first
choice since they're involved with so many great causes".

The Westfield United Way supports 19 Westfield area agen-
cies that provide meaningful charitable services to the citizens
of the town.

"Unfortunately," added Becker, "Hurricane Katrina came
along and it became obvious that we should try to help those
people devastated by the storm. Therefore, we all decided that
the proceeds from this golf tournament will go to the United
Way of America Hurricane Katrina Response Fund."

The cost to enter the tournament is $10 per person for all
ages. The tournament format will be single person stroke play.
Prizes will be awarded for lowest score in each age division:
Elementary School (and under). Middle School (Grades 6 to 8),
High School (Grade 9 to 12) and an Adult Division. In addition,
prizes will be given to the player who gets the most holes in one
and to the team with the lowest score for a foursome. A complete
set of rules will be distributed at the tournament.

Tickets will be sold in advance at the Leader Store on East
Broad Street, Randall Shoes on Elm Street, Coldwell Banker on
Central Avenue and at the Westfield United Way Office adjacent
to the train station. Tickets will also be for sale at the event.

Hole sponsorships are being sold to local businesses and indi-
viduals for $100. Each sponsor will receive two $10 admission
tickets to tilt* event, a sign to be posted on the course on the day
of the tournament, and an ad listing in the program that will be
distributed to each participant. Prize sponsorships are also
available for each of the tournament divisions.

To sign up to be a sponsor, call Adam Becker at (908) 232-
1200.

County clerk will address
Westfield Historical Society

WESTFIELD — Joanne
Rajoppi, Union County clerk,
will be the guest speaker at the
First Wednesday Luncheon of
the Wostfield Historical Society
at noon Wednesday at B.G Fields
Restaurant, 560 Springfield Ave.

This year is the centennial of
the Union County courthouse. As
chairwoman of the Union County
Courthouse Centennial and
Cornerstone Committee, Rajoppi
will discuss the many exhibits
and events that have been fea-
tured since the Centennial and
Cornerstone Capsule Exhibits
debuted on Feb. 28.

She will also tell of the diffi-
cult search for the 102-year-old
capsule that was eventually dis-
covered and unveiled in thr
opening ceremony. Rnjoppi said,
"The important historical value
of the artifacts encased in the
capsule, along with their one-of-
a-kind status, made the unveil-
ing very exciting." The capsule
had been sealed in granite on
July 30, 1902 at the official
ground laying of the Greek
Revival building. These exhibits
will be on display until Dec 9.

They arc located on the first and
lower floors of the courthouse
rotunda.

Rajoppi has served as Union
County clerk •since 1995 where,
in fulfilling her many duties and
responsibilities, she manages an
annual revenue of more than S30
million dollars. Prior to becom-
ing the Union County clerk she
served as Union County regis-
trar of deeds and mortgages from
1984 to 1995. She also served as
assistant secretary of state for
Gov. Brendan Byrne and as free-
holder chairwoman and
Springfield Township mnyor and
councilwoman; she was the first
woman to have served in each of
these positions. Appointed to the
Presidential Commission
Scholars by President Jimmy
Carter, she is also the author of
Women In Office: Getting There
and Staying There,

Regulnr attendees to the
luncheon will be contacted by a
phone committee of the Society
to verify their reservations.
Spiice permitting, others may
attend the luncheon bv calling
(908) 233-G360 bv noon Monday.

Obituaries

Walter A. Hack
FANWOOD — Walter Andrew

Hack, 59, died Sept. 27,2005 at his
home.

Born in Rahway, he lived in
Clark before moving to Fanwood
20 years ago.

Mr Hack owned and operated
Ocean Marine Navigation Inc.
(OMNI) in Fanwood for the past 20
years. Earlier, he was a senior
meteorologist with the Bendix
Corp. in Teterboro.

Mr. Hack earned a bachelors
degree in biology from Villanova
University in 1968 and a master's
degree in meteorology from the
Naval Post Graduate School in San
Diego, Calif., in 1969. He also
earned a master's in business
administration from Union
College, Schenectady, N.Y., in 1962.

He was a Navy veteran of the
Vietnam War, attaining the rank of
lieutenant.

Mr. Hack was a member of the
parish council of Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church and a mem-
ber of the American Meteorology
Society.

Surviving are his wife, Marcia
D.; a son, David \V; a daughter,
Jennifer L. Collins; brothers,
Robert D. and Theodore W, and
two grandchildren.

A Mass was offered Saturday in
the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, 1571 MartineAve., Scotch
Plains, after the funeral from the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155
South Ave., Fanwood. Interment
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Colonia.

Donations may be made to
Atlantic Hospice Home Care &
Hospice, 33 Bleeker St., Millbum,
NJ 07041 of the St. Barnabas
Foundation, 94 Old Short Hills
Rd., Livingston, NJ 07039.

Irene M. Clement
WESTFIELD — Irene M.

Clement, 89, died Sept. 20, 2005 in
Bayshore Community Hospital,
Holmdel.

A native of Raritan, she lived in
Westfield since 1938.

Mrs. Clement was a eucharistic
minster and member of the Rosary
Altar Society, both at St. Helens
Church.

She was a volunteer at the
Genesis ElderCare nursing home

in Westfield.
Surviving are a daughter,

Kathleen Caiao; sons, Anthony and
Joseph; brothers, Alex, Army and
William Salerno; nine grandchil-
dren and 17 great-grandchildren.

A Mass was offered Saturday in
St. Helen's Church, Westfield.
Arrangements were by the Dooley"
Colonial Home, Westfield.
Entombment was in St. Bernard's
Cemetery, Bridgewater.

James G. Steigerwald
FANWOOD — James G.

Steigerwald, 52, died Sept. 20,2005
in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

A native of Pittsburgh, he lived
in Fanwood.

Mr. Steigerwald was a chief
research analyst for the American
Trucking Association, based in
Washington, D.C. After that, he
was an analyst with Amtrak in
New York City and the
Department of Defense in

Bayonne.
He earned a bachelor's degree

in business administration from
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute
in Blacksburg, Va.

Surviving are his mother,
LaVerne Steigenvald, and broth-
ers, John and David.

Arrangements were by the
Memorial Funeral Home,
Fanwood. Interment was in
Pittsburgh, Pa.

William Harburger Jr.
FANWOOD — William J.

Harburger Jr., 85, died Sept. 24,
2005 at Sunrise Assisted Living
in East Brunswick.

Born in Newark, he lived in
Irvington before moving to
Fanwood 47 years ago.

Mr. Harburger was an
accountant with the firm of
Daystrom/Schlumberger in
Elizabeth for 30 years before
retiring.

An accounting graduate of

Rutgers University, Mr..
Harburger served in World War
II in the Army as a technical ser-
geant in the Normandy,
Northern France, Rhineland and
Central Europe campaigns. He
received four bronze campaign
stars.

A service was offered
Wednesday in the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Ave.,
Fanwood. Interment was in
Fairview Cemetery, Westfield.

Stanislawa Franco
SCOTCH PLAINS —

Stanislawa Franco, 82, died Sept.
23, 2005 in the Bridgeway Care
Center, Bridgewater.

Born in Poland, she came to the
U.S. in 1958 and lived in Plainfield
before settling in Scotch Plains in
1960.

Mrs. Franco was the owner and
founder of Victors Custom Tailor
in Scotch Plains with her late hus-
band, Victor, before retiring in
1985.

Fluent in Polish and Italian,
she served as a translator in the
community for many years.

Surviving are a son, Claude;
daughters, Cristina, Gina Perez,
and Maria McHugh; 10 grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren.

A Mass was offered Monday at
St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, after the funeral from the
Rossi Funeral Home. 1937
Westfield Ave. Interment was in
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Christina DiLonardo
WESTFIELD — Christina

Marie DiLonardo, 37, died
Sept. 22, 2005 in the Florida
Hospital in Palm Coast, Fla.

Born in North Miami Beach,
she lived in Westfield before
moving to Palm Coast last year.

Surviving are a son, Jesse;

her parents, Mary Ann and
William Isernia; a brother,
Keith Isernia, and her grand-
mother, Rachel Comnos.

A service was held Monday
in the Forest Hills Funeral
Home in Palm City, Fla.

Fern Butterweck
SCOTCH PLAINS — Fern

Butterweck, 84, died at her home
in Edgartown, Mass.

Born in Elizabeth, she lived in
Scotch Plains for 45 years before
moving to Edgartown.

Mrs. Butterweck worked at
Prudential Insurance and later
Merck during World War II.

A figure skater at the Raritan
Valley and Essex Skating Club
in New Jersey, she was also a

judge for entry-level competi-
tions.

She was a member of the
Farm Neck Golf Club on
Martha's Vineyard.

Surviving are a daughter,
Deborah Carter; a sister, Audrey
Down; and two grandchildren.

Services were held in
Edgartown. Arrangements were
by the Chapman, Cole & Gleason
Funeral Home, Oak Bluffs, Mass.

Dolores E, Bergh
SCOTCH PLAINS — Dolores

E. Bergh, 68, died Sept. 25, 2005 at
her home.

Born in Cranford, she lived in
South Plainfield and Califon before
moving to Scotch Plains 30 years
ago.

Mrs. Bergh owned Four Seasons
Residential and Commercial
Cleaning Service for 30 years.

She was an auxiliary member of
the Watchung Hills Elks.

Surviving are a daughter,
Natalie Cevallos; stepsons, Robert,

Jeff and Arthur Jr.; a stepdaughter,
Nadine Wendell: brothers, Guido
find Carmen Goladonato; a sister,
Yolanda Scollan, and two grand-
children.

A service will be offered at 2
p.m. Sunday in the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, Fanwood.
Arrangements are by the Rossi
Funeral Home, Scotch Plains.
Donations may be made to Haven
Hospice, c/o JFK Hospital, G5
James St., P.O. Box 3059, Edison,
NJ 08818.

Pearl Shupp
CRANFORD — Pearl Shupp,

72, died Sept. 19, 2005 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, she lived in
Cranford for 46 years.

Mrs. Shupp was a secretary at
the Cranford United Methodist
Church for 18 years before retir-
ing in 1990.

She was a member of the
United Methodist Women.

Surviving are her husband,
Clarence F. "Skip"; sons, Steven,
Robert and Richard "Ralph"; a

daughter, Nancy Hade; brothers,'
Richard and Thomas Robin; sis-'
ters, June Lumia and Gloria
Robin; and six grandchildren.

A memorial service was
offered Friday in the Cranford
United Methodist Church.
Arrangements were by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218* North
Ave. West, Cranford.

Donations may be made to the'
Crnnford United Methodist
Church, 201 Lincoln Ave. East
Cranford. NJ 07016.
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DWC
director
offers an
update on
downtown
DOWNTOWN WKSTFIEI.D CORP.

The Downtown Westfield
Corporation (DWC) welcomes the
following exciting now business-
es to the Westfiold's shopping,
dining, and service district:

Fitness Together has opened
at 222 North Ave. West, offering
private, one-on-one personal
training sessions. Fitness
Together and Fitness for Life pro-
grams operate in many U.S. and
international locations. A 20 per-
cent off grand opening special is
being offered for any initial train-
ing program.

Salon Visage recently opened
its brand new facility at 230
North Ave. West, on the second
floor.

Dahn Yoga has opened at 241
North Ave. West. Dahn Centers
teach Dahnhak and Brain
Respiration. Through these prac-
tices a new level of health, happi-
ness, and peace is experienced.
The first Dahn Center was estab-
lished in Korea in 1985 by Dr.
Ilchi Lee, who created Dahnhak
by modernizing and systemizing
an ancient body-mind-spirit
training tradition of Korea.

HomeCarc America has
opened at 317 South Ave. West.
HomeCare Americn offers a wide
variety of medical and ambulato-
ry products.

GameStop has opened at 121
East Broad St. Headquartered in
Grapevine, Texas.
GameStop.com Inc. is the world's
largest online video game and
entertainment software special-
ty retailer.

SatSang Yoga & Boutique
recently relocated to 305 South
Ave. West. This yoga studio also
offers a full line of exercise wear
and accessories.

Landscaper responds to complaints

GameStop, located at 121 E. Broad St., recently celebrated its grand
opening and also participated in the Downtown Westfield
Corporation (DWC) facade incentive program to historically restore
the storefront. Pictured from left are Hans Winberg, Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce chairman; Brandon west, GameStop
employee; Carlos Santana, GameStop employee; Mayor Andy
Skibitsky; Chris Chin, GameStop employee; Chris Wilson,
GameStop employee; and Sherry Cronlrt, executive director,
Downtown Westfield Corporation.

Espirit will be opening soon at
151 E. Broad St.

Blue Mercury will be opening
soon at 82 Elm St.. next to
Randall's Shoes.

Mojave Grill has moved to IS5
Elm St.. and Isabella's American
Bistro will be opening soon at 39
Elm St. ithe former locations of
Lime and Elm Street Cafe).

Cafe St. Charles will be open-
ing soon at 235 North Ave, West.

the former location of Mojave
Grill.

Westfield is also honored to be
one of 26 designated Main Street
Communities in New Jersey, a
program of the National Trust's
National Main Street Center.

For the latest happenings,
event information, and promo-
tional offers from Westfield busi-
nesses, check out
www.WestfieldTodav.coni.

Set to celebrate Addams Family Month
WESTFIELD — CharleB

Addams is one of the greatest
cartoonists in American history.
Working at The New Yorker mag-
azine for over 30 years, he
delighted readers with drawings
of the macabre. His characters
became famous first with a TV
series, then an animated show
and finally a feature film, all
called "The Addams Family.'"

Addams grew up in Westfield
and was very proud of his home-
town. Familiar buildings, friends
and family would make regular
appearances in his artwork. He
attended Westfield High School,
graduating in 1929, and would
often visit to attend weddings
and neighborhood gatherings.

In 1991 Ron MacCloskey, also
a former resident of Westfield,
felt it was time to honor this ter-
rific artist. He gave lectures, had
Addams' boyhood home declared
a historic landmark and founded
the Charles Addams Art
Scholarship.

Now, for the second year in a
row, in conjunction with
Downtown Westfield
Corporation, MacCloskey is
spearheading the biggest tribute
to date. Taking place during the
month of October, there will be
displays, contests, and events all
throughout Westfield to celebrate
Halloween and Addams' creepy,
kooky art. Scheduled events are
listed below.

The Franklin School Pumpkin
Fair will take place at Roosevelt
Intermediate School on Oct. 22
from 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Call the
Franklin School PTO at (908»

789-4590 for information.
The Downtown Westfield

Corporation will be hosting Trick
or Treat Downtown from 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. Oct. 29. Children can dress
up and trick-or-treat at their
favorite downtown businesses. A
costume contest will take place at
4:30 p.m. on Quiniby Street and
prizes will he given to those whu
fit categories provided by down-
town businesses. Call (908' 789-
9-1-14 fur information.

The Presbyterian Church is
hosting a "Voices from the West
Fields" tour of the colonial burial
grounds on Mountain Avenue
from noon to ,'J p.m. Oct. 29.
Tickets are $5 for individuals.
$10 per family. Call (908> 23,'J-
0301 for more information. In
the event of rain, the event will
be held in the Parish House at
140 Mountain Ave.

Williams Nursery wilt be hav-
ing a scarecrow decorating ton-
test, hayrides, pumpkin picking,
a hay maze, and pony rides
throughout the mouth. A cos-
tume contest will take place at 2
p.m. Oct. 29. Prizes will be given.
Call (908' 232-4O7S for more

information.
On Oct. 30, the Y's Men's Club

will hold its annual parade and
costume contest. Those in cos-
tume will meet at the Elm Street
field iacross from Stop 'n' Shop)
at 12:45 p.m. A parade will follow
down Elm Street, turning onto
East Broad Street to
Mindowaskin Park. A costume
contest will follow, with judging
for various aye categories.

On Oct. "31. the Westfield
Recreation Department will host
its lfith annual Haunted House
at the Memorial Pool from 5-9
p.m. A Mild Tour will take place
from 5-fi p.m. Call the Recreation
Department at (9081 789-4080
for information.

On Nov. 1. the Union County
Freeholders will sponsor the
Great Pumpkin Sail at Echo
Lake Park from 6-9:30 p.m.
Residents are invited to bring a
Jack-n-laniein to sail on the
lake. Pre-registration is
required. Call i 908 > 527-4900 for
information.

For the latest updates on
upcoming events, check out
www West fie ldToday.com.

Mayor Stonp A. Spadoro and Council
and th« Edison Italian American Club bring you tha

Italian

LANDSCAPING
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOiL
. RETAINING WALLS

• BRICK PAVERS • PATIOS & WALKS ?
• REsoermAL s cow.iEncw.

- FREE ESTIMATES- .
908-756-7272^/

FIREWOOD
(908) 820-0283
Giron's
Tree Service
Tree & Stump Removal

• Pruning • Stump Grinding
and More!

Festival
Along 1015 Amboy Ave, Edison, rOL.by Clara Barton

Frl Evening Sept 30 7-11PM
Set Oct 1 2-11 PM

* - " - ^
Fabulous Pood
Street Vendors

Kiddie * Pony Rides
Climbing Wall

Mother Goose & Petting Zoo
Snooky the Clown 6 Stilt Walkers

M«ga Mix Entertainment w/MC Fr«ddl« It OJ Rick
Vmm Brooklyn Bums • Richard Anzlvlno

Sponsored by
i Chuck Kravltz It Diana Berry of CoWwtli Banker R«al Estate

Federal Buslntw Centtn • Commirct Bank • Apptcbtci • PNC Bank

2Ol.998.8331 Jcmarketplaccss.com
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WESTFIELD — After Myrtle
Avenue residents took their
grievances with a local land-
scaping company to the Town
Council, the owner of the com-
pany said he has previously
tried to honor the neighbors'
requests.

Jeff Scotti, the owner of Jeff's
Landscaping, said last week he
was not aware the residents
voiced their grievances about
noise and safety at the council's
Sept. 13 meeting until contact-
ed by a reporter. In the past, he
said, he has made an effort to
accommodate the concerns.

A group of angry residents
showed up at the council meet-
ing to complain that the land-
scaping company was causing a
safety issue for children, who
often ride their bikes on the
street, and that the noise and
constant movement of trucks

from the company's driveway is
a nuisance.

"There's Band, dust, dirt and
they've violated the noise ordi-
nance often, it is believed,"
Myrtle Avenue resident
Virginia Cosenza said at the
council meeting.

"It's all news to me," said
Scotti after the meeting. He
said the company had made
some changes in response to
complaints in the past —- for
example, backup sensors on the
trucks have been shut off. In
addition, Scotti said the compa-
ny has adjusted its working
hours to begin at 9 a.m.
Saturdays and 8 a.m. week-
days.

In response to accusations
from residents that the compa-
ny had expanded its use of the
site beyond its function as a
storage area, Scotti said the
business has not changed. "It's
still storage. The trucks leave
in the morning and are back at

night," said Scotti. "It's not like
a trucking company."

Third Ward Councilman'
Mark Cinrrocca said he would
discuss the issue with the com'
puny if needed. "If they're will-
ing to discuss it, I'm willing to
speak to them," said Ciarrocca.

Some improvements hove
been made to the .street to
address certain road safety
concerns, according to
Ciarrocca. The Department of
Public Works filled in potholes,
and Ciarrocca said he has
asked the police department to
continue enforcement in the?
area. The matter has been
referred to the town attorney^
who will continue research on
the issue, snid Ciarrocca.

The Town Code HevieW
Committee will address tha
issue at an upcoming meeting
Oct. 11. Scotti said he hopes to
see a solution. "Hopefully it
will fjet resolved, and we'll take
it from there," he snid. ;

Club hears of Olmsted's influence
WESTFIELD — On Sept. 13.

members of the Garden Club of
Westfield heard a presentation
dealing with Frederick Law
Olmsted Sr.'s influence on the
park system in New Jersey, par-
ticularly Union County.

The meeting was held at the
Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, with Kathleen P.
Galop and Sean Ryan presiding.
Galop is an expert in cultural
and historic landscapes and
their preservation and restora-
tion. Ryan is the landscape
architect for Union County and
a member of the American
Society of Landscape Architects.

While he is well-known as
the premier landscape architect
and designer of Central Park,
Olmsted and his sons, John and
Frederick (as part of the
Olmsted Firm of Brookline.
Mass.) designed parks all of the
country. Projects included the
Emerald Necklace in Boston,
Jackson Park, Washington Park
and the connecting parkway in
Chicago for the Columbian
Exposition, and the first city
park system in Buffalo. The firm
developed 3,000 projects, includ-
ing the design and development
of numerous parks in Union
County. The Olmsted Brothers
Landscape Architects Firm con-
vinced Union County to acquire
enough land to have a unified
park system, as well as to have

SEAN RYAN AND
KATHLEEN P. GALOP

the parks connected by park-
ways.

Olmsted designed Branch
Brook Park in Newark, and the
assembled group viewed a film
describing the history of the
park (including a gift in 1927 of

3001 cherry trees), its deteriora-
tion, and the current effort to
restore it. Branch Brook Park
was part of the Essex County
Park Commission, a unique
organization formed to develop
parks in the county and the first
of its kind in the country (Union
County was the second!. K.vun
described the history of Echo
Lake Park, as well as the plan to
drain the lake ;»t the western
entrance to the park and to oth-
erwise clean and restore the
entire park.

The Olmsted presentation
was organized by Sails- Brown
and Diane Clenison. co-chairs of
the program. It was offered
through the Horizons Speakers
Bureau of the Xeiv Jersey
Council for the Humanities, a
state partner of the National
Endowment for the
Humanities.

DONATE A CAR
Support NJ Animal Rescue
Tax Deductible "A
1-800-293-7490 l '

Tax Forms & Receipts Produced

•BWBUHBIHB^BIBHBVBWBI
CEmailinfo@autosalvation.com • www.autosalvation.com

Hope is Sweet.

Give a little hope to someone
fndav

• •- ~ * When you buy a CocoaBee"
Isher House™ Bar you enjoy

not only the finest quality
chocolate, but also the

owledge that you are helping
families of those who serve in the military in

their greatest time of need.

Make a Special Gift
Purchase a bar for a Marine currently deployed In Iraq and include your hand-written
message of support that will be delivered to a Marine wtth your gift bar.

PBOUO
SUPPORTER

Supporting Americas miiiiary In their time
erf need, the fisher House Foundation
provides "a home away from home' that
enables family membeis to bo close to a
loved one at the most stiessfuJ time --
duiing hosptfaiization tor an illness,
disease or Injury.

CocoaBse1 Fisher House1" Bars are offered
exclusively by...

19 Eastman Street
Cranford, NJ 07016
908-272-4380
www.shopdonna.com
www.cocoabee.com
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IThis week

THURSDAY
SEPT. 29

GUIDED MEDITATION —
county-sponsored event at
Trailside Nature and Science
Center. 8-9:30 p.m. SlO for county
residents. (90S) 789-3670.

PARENTHOOD SEMINAR
— presented by Michael Thomson
and sponsored bv Prevention
Links. 6-8:30 p.m. flie Westwood,
North Avenue, Garwood. $15. (7321
381-4100.

SEPT. 30
TEEN DANCE PARTY —

hosted by the Scotch Plains
.Recreation Department. 6:30-10
p.m. Alan Augustine Village Green.
(908)322-6700, ext. 223.

•KID POWER' — conference for
middle schoolers hosted by
Prevention Links. Topics include
abstinence, diversity, sexual health
and responsibility, steroids, and
[x-or pressure problem solving. 8:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. The Westwood,
Garwood. $15; meals included.
Register by Sept. 23. (732) 381-
4100.

QUILT SHOW — the Garden
State Quitters show off their work.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.; continues same
time Oct. 1. $8, kids 12 and under
free. Westfield Armory, 500 Railway
Ave. (908) 526-2297.

SATURDAY
OCT. 1

FANNY WOOD DAY — the
weekend celebration begins 3 p.m.
Oct. 1 at the north side train sta-
tion park with the free concert by
The Fabulous Greaseband.

COLLEGE PLANNING PRO-
GRAM — first event of its kind
hosted by the College Woman's

Club of Westfield. 9:30-noon Oct. 1.
$40. Tickets are on sale at the Town
Book Store. For more, visit
www.WestfieldToday.coin/cwc.

CONSIGNMENT SALE —
hosted by the Mothers' Center of
Central New Jersey. 9 a.m.-noon
Oct. 1. Trinity Episcopal Church,
North and Forest avenues,
Cranford. (908) 561-1751.

FINE ART AND CRAFT
SHOW — 18th annual show at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford. 10
a.rn.-5 p.m. Free. (908) 874-5247 or
www. rosesq u ared. co m.

•CARMEN* — an opera-in-con-
cert performance kicks off" the sea-
son for the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra, 8 p.m. The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, 140 Mountain
Ave.

TOWN-WIDE GARAGE
SALE — homes throughout
Cranford will participate in this
program, sponsored by Project
Home, More than 225 sites will be
participating. 9 a.in.-4 p.m. For
more information, cail (908) 276-
3530 or email
PHCranford@aol.com.

THANK GOD ITS FALL
FESTIVAL — first annual event
sponsored by several local real
estate organizations, 1-4 p.m.
Mindowaskin Park, Westfield.
Free. (908)595-9948.

SUNDAY
OCT. 2

FANNY WOOD DAY — week
end celebration continues; family
fun festival begins at noon at South
and Martine avenues and contin-
ues throughout the afternoon.

FINE ART AND CRAFT
SHOW — 18th annual show at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford. 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Free. (908) 874-5247 or
www.rosesquared.com.

BIKE FOR UFE — three bike
rides to raise funds for shelters that
assist women facing difficult preg-
nancies. Holy Trinity School,
Watterson St., Westfield. Day

begins at 8:30 a.m. Oct. 2, concludes
with block party at noon. To regis-
ter, visit www.bike-for-life.org.

18th CENTURY FEAR FAC-
TOR FOODS — a special program
at the Miller-Cory House Museum.
2-4 p.m. 614 Mountain Ave.,
Westfield. $2 for adults, 50 cents for
students; children under (i are
admitted free.

HONORING REV. PORTER
— The Rev. Keltno C. Porter of St.
John's Baptist Church celebrates
39years in the ministry. Services at
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 2387 Morse Ave.,
Scotch Plains. (908) 232-6972.

MONDAY
OCT. 3

OPEN HOUSE — see what's
on offer at the Mothers' Center of
Central New Jersey. 9:30 a.m.
Trinity Episcopal Church, North
and Forest avenues, Crnnfortl.
(908)561-1751.

THEATER AUDITIONS —
the CDC Theatre is easting for its
production of Charlotte's Web, 2
p.m. 78 Winans Ave., Cranford.
Actors age 12 and up aiv sought;
the play will be presented Dec. 2-4.
Bring a piece of music to the audi-
tion.

WESTFIELD AARP MEET-
ING — county clerk Joanne
Rujoppi will speak about the court-
house centennial. Begins 1 p.m.
Presbyterian Church Assembly
Hall, comer of Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue.

OCT. 5
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT

PROGRAM — for caregivers. 7
p.m. Family Resource Center, 300
North Ave', Cranford. <800> 883-
1180.

CHILD DEVELOPMENT— a
talk by speech pathologist Kirsten
Pantalena for Mothers & More.
Forest Road Park, Fanwood, 7:30
p.m. (908) 928-9841 or (908) ">68-
2633.

FIRST WED. LUNCHEON —
the group of the Westfield

Historical Society will hear a talk
by county clerk Joanne Rajoppi.
Noon. B.G. Fields Restaurant, 560
Springfield Ave., Westfield. To reg-
ister, call (908) 233-6360.

BLOOD DRIVE — sponsored
by the Westfield/Mountainside
chapter of the American Red Cross.
3-8 p.m. 321 Elm St., Westfield.
(908) 232-7090. Walk-ins welcome.

THURSDAY
OCT. 6

SENIOR OUTREACH —
county representatives will help
local seniors complete applications
for various support programs. 1:15-
2:15 p.m. Garwood Seniors Room,
in the firehouse, 415 South Ave.
(888* 280-8226.

VALUES AND A CAREER
EN THE MEDIA* - a talk by Kary
Aiitholis of HBO, after a screening
of his film, One Surviuor
Remembers. 7:30 p.m. Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church, 250
Gallows Hill Road, Westfield. Free.
(908! 233-8533.

FRIDAY
OCT. 7

AMERICA AND AIR SUP-
PLY — a double bill featuring the
two bands at the restored Ritz
Theatre in Elizabeth. 8 p.m. $35-
45. 1148 East Jersey St. (908) 351-
7575.

EDISON SCHOOL CARNI-
VAL — third annual program at
the school on Rahway Avenue in
Westfield. 3:30-6 p.m."Open to the
public.

BONFDiE/PEP RALLY -
kickoflT for the Scotch Plains Day
festivities, followed by an outdoor
screening of Star Wars. 7-8 p.m.
Evergreen School ballfields.

SATURDAY
OCT. 8

HOLE -IN-ONE/MINI-GOLF
EVENT— at the Hyatt Hills Golf
Complex, hosted by the Girl Scouts

of Washington Rock Council. 9
a.m.-5 p.m.

PLEA MARKET — sponsored
by the Scotch Plains Lions Club,
part of the Scotch Plains Day week-
end. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Park Avenue
municipal parking lot. Event con-
tinues Sunday with public recogni-
tion ceremony and a concert by The
Nerds. (908) 322-6700, ext. 221.

COOKING WITH WILD
PLANTS — leam what's good to
eat in the wild. 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Trailside Nature and Science
Center. $10 for county residents;
pre-register at (908) 789-3670.

CORflNGUP
RALLY FOR A CURE —

fundraiser for breast cancer
research hosted by the Ladies' 9
Hole Group at Hvatt Hills Golf
Course. Oct. 10. $75. (732) 815-
9535.

ALL ABOUT GREENLAND
— an illustrated program led by
Betty Compton for the 12 O'Clock
Club at Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church. Noon Oct. II . 1961
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains. $5,
Register at (908) 232-5678.

WELCOME CLUB OPEN
HOUSE — Westfield organization
welcomes women to the communi-
ty. 8 p.m. Oct. 11. For the location or
more information, call (908) 654-
6846.

OCTOBERFEST 2005 — fall
celebration of the Girl Scouts of
Washington Rock Council, Inc. at
Camp Lou Henrv Hoover in Sussex
County. Oct. 14-16. S75 for the full
weekend; reduced rates for shorter
stay. (908) 232-3236, ext. 1226.

SCOTCH PLAINS CLEAN-
UP DAY — residents team up to
clean up public lands. 9 a.m.-noon
Oct. 15. (908) 322-6700, ext. 243.

TRINA HAMLES IN CON-
CERT — hosted by the Coffee with
Conscience series. First United
Methodist Church, 1 East Broad
St., Westfield. 8 p.m. Oct. 15. $15.
(908)412-9105.

STOP THE BULLYING
NOW — a meeting of the CHILD
chapter of Scotch Plains-Fanwood.
7:30 p.m. Oct. 20. Park Middle
School, Scotch Plains. (908) 322-
4020, ext. 5.

Briefs

LATE-MODEL AUTO BODY REPAIR PRICED AT 33% BELOW MARKET
AMERICA'S BODYSHOP®

C0LL/S/0JV MEmm£ At/T0 P4/JVr//VG

PRESIDENTIAL* PAINT PACKAGE
Includes Value Prep® Machine Sanding • Chemical Cleaning • Oven Baked Finish

Reg. $5489 5

NOW...
Must present coupon at time of estimate. Hurry...Offer expires 11/9 /05!

GARWOOD, N.J. • 908-233-8200
Off Exit 1 3 6 Garden Stale Pkwy. • 110 South Avenue (Between Pathmark & Home Depot)

FREE ESTIMATES

I
Vans, trucks, SUVs and commercial vehicles by estimate. Body work, rust repair, and stripping of old paint extra. Mot valid with any other offer.
MAACO® Collision Repair & Auto Painting centers ore independent franchises of MAACO •• Enterprises, Inc. Prices, hours and services may vary.

Foundation seeks
donations, volunteers

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Emmanuel Cancer Foundation
provides professional in-home
counseling, financial and materi-
al assistance, at no charge, to
New Jersey families who have a
child suffering from pediatric
cancer.

The Outreach Center, located
in Scotch Plains, maintains a
food pantry which supplies free
groceries to our area families
every month. The food pantry is
designed to help families who
have little time to shop and
whose budgets are strained from
their child's illness.

The pantry runs very low at
this time of year and is in need of
many items. Groups are needed
to facilitate in running food
drives to help area residents ns
they cope with the devastation of
childhood cancer. To donate or
volunteer, contact Ximeno at
(908)322-4323, ext. 17.

*Fear Factor Foods *
at Miller-Cory House

WESTFIELD — From 2-4
p.m. Sunday, the Miller-Cory
House Museum, located at 614
Mountain Ave., will feature a pro-
gram titled "18th-Century Fear
Factor Foods" and presented by
Melinda Mucha of Roselle Park.

Imagine a time without refrig-
erators and microwaves, frozen
or canned foods, plastic packag-
ing and take-out — a time when
most food was foraged, hunted,
home grown or raised, and when
everything was consumed except
"the oink." Mucha will provide a
description of colonial-era food
habits, as illustrated in numer-
ous unusual and unfamiliar
recipes from the 18th century.
This program is ideal for chil-
dren.

Guided tours of the history-
rich 1740 farmhouse will also be
conducted by costumed docents.
Visitors will be able to ask ques-
tions about life in the West Fields
of Eliza bet htown during the 18th
and 19th centuries. The last tour
begins at 3:30 p.m.

Admission to the museum is
$2 for adults and 50 cents for stu-
dents; children under G are
admitted free.

Scotch Plains plans
clean-up day Oct. 15

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
township has scheduled a public
lands clean-up day from 9 a.m.-
noon Oct. IS. This is the day
when neighborhood, family, serv-
ice, school, athletic and social
groups join together to pick up
litter on public lands.

A picnic lunch will be held
after the clean-up at noon at Alan
Augustine Park, adjacent to the
municipal building. Each partici-
pant will receive a free t-shirt. If
interested, contact the
Department of Public Property at
(908) 322-6700, ext. 243.

Scotch Plains Day
kicks off with bonfire

SCOTCH PLAINS —
Festivities for the Scotch Plains
Day celebration will begin 7-8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 7 with a bon-
fire/pep rally at the Evergreen
School ballfield. The program will
feature the high school band and
fall sports teams. Following the
pep rally, the Recreation
Department will be showing Sfar
Wars on a big screen at the field.

Saturday, Oct. 8 features a flea
market sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Lions Club in the munici-
pal parking lot from 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

The weekend of events contin-
ues Sunday, Oct. 9 with a ceremo-
ny on the Village Green, honoring
outstanding residents of the com-
munity. There will be demon-
strations, entertainment includ-
ing The Nerds and much more.

This event is sponsored by the
Scotch Plains/Famvood Business
and Professional Association and
the Recreation Commission. Call
(9081 322-6700, ext. 221 for
details.

Donate blood
through Red Cross

WESTFIELD — The
Westfield/Mountainside Chapter
of the American Red Cross will
sponsor a blood drive from 3-8
p.m. Wednesday at the Chapter
House, 321 Elm St.

There will be complimentary
cholesterol screening for all who
donate. Wnlk-ins are welcome.
For more information, contact
the chapter at <908i 232-7090 or
go to the Web site at www.west-
fieldmtside-redcross.ort;.

All donors must present
signed or picture ID and know
their Social Security number.
Donors should also try to cat n
meal before donating.
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Community Life
Guidance discussion

air on local TV
WESTFIELD — The role of the

Westfield High School Guidance
Department will be discussed on a
taped segment aired on Blue
Devils TV36 beginning 2 and 10
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 29.

Joan Sullivan, acting director of
guidance, introduced the guidance
counselors at the PTSO meeting
held at Westfield High School on
Sept. 21.

She reviewed the goals of the
guidance program and described
how the program is implemented
for students and parents. Parents
also hod the opportunity to ask
questions. The meeting was taped
and will be aired on Blue Devils
TV for two weeks on the following
schedule: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Tuesdays, 2 and 10 p.m.
Thursdays, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturdays, 4 p.m. Sundays.

For a complete schedule of Blue
Devils TV programming, check the
Westfield Public Schools Web site
at www.westfieldnjkl2.org.

'Get Real' at the
Fanwood Library

FANWOOD — From Oct. 17-
23, the Fanwood Memorial Library
will lead the program, "Get Real @
Fnnwood Memorial Library."
Reading discussions, a movie
night, and Dance Dance
Revolution are among the activi-
ties on the schedule.

From 4-5:30 p.m. Oct. 17 stu-
dents in grades six to 12 are invit-
ed to participate in Dance Dance
Revolution, a musical video arcade
game played on a dance pad with
four arrow panels. There will be
games, competitions, prizes and
refreshments.

On Oct. 18, the teen group of
the library will host two book dis-
cussions. From 4:30-5:15 p.m.
grades six-eight will discuss The
Clique by Lisa Harrison. From
6:15-7:15 p.m. the teen book group
will discuss When the Emperor
was Divine by Julie Otsuka.
Copies of both books are available
at the library or at the school
library.

On Oct. 20, a pizza and movie
night will be held at 5 p.m. For
more information, call Nancy at
(908)322-6400.

'White Christmas' trip
is planned for seniors

SCOTCH PLAINS —The
Senior Advisory Committee has
arranged to have participants
attend White Christmas at the
Fiesta Theater in Woodridge on
Dec. 14. The production, presented
by Rainbow Theatricals, will fea-
ture a holiday revue, Santa Claus,
a sing-along, prizes and a holiday
boutique for late shoppers. •

The bus will leave from the
rear of the municipal building on
Park Avenue at 9:45 a.m. for an
11:30 a.m. seating at the theater. A
choice of entree of roast beef,
broiled ca|)on or lemon sole must
be made at registration. The cost
will be $32 for residents and $34
for non-residents. Registration will
commence Oct. 10 for residents
and Oct. 17 for non-residents. All
registrations must be made in
Room 113 of the municipal build-
ing.

Suggestions for future trips
may be sent to Laura Swidersky,
chairman of the committee, at
(908) 889-2084.

JUST A KIDD AT HEART Boro celebrates

Porter honored for
many years of ministry

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Rev.
Kelmo C. Porter, pastor of St.
John's Baptist Church, 2387
Morse Av<\, will be celebrating 39
years in the ministry on Sunday.
The guest speaker at the 10 a.m.
service will be his brother, the Rev.
Nathaniel Porter, pastor of the
Memorial Church of G«K1 in
Christ, of Haverford, Pa.

The special guest speaker for
the 4 p.m. service, will l>e Bishop
Donald Hillimil of Perth Amboys
Cathedral International
Ministries.

Porter has lieen a fixture in
Scotch Plains, not only as pastor of
St. John's, but in many local, state
and national religious and commu-
nity activities. He holds a doctor of
divinity degree from Trinity Hnll
University in Springfield, III, and a
bachelor's and master's degree
from New York University.

He married his vvifi1. Shirley
Green Porter, in 1953. They have
three children. Curtis, Lance and
Lisa, ns well as a daughter-in-law
Sharon and three grandchildren.

The community is invited to
attend. For more information, call
the church at (908) 232-6972.

PHOTOS BV PHILIP GREENBERG
Jason Kidd draws delighted looks from young fans as he accompanies first grader
Angelique Allen to school Friday.

Hoops star delights students
during visit to Tamaques School

ByAMNABOGOANOWICZ
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — First-grader Angelique Allen
had the pleasure of being escorted to school Friday
by a unique kind of "kid" — one that weighs in at
210 pounds; stands 6 feet, 4 inches tall: and comes
complete with a limousine, a mascot, two dancers,
and several black-suited escorts. This "kid" hap-
pened to be Jason Kidd, star point guard and cap-
tain of the New Jersey Nets.

Smiles, screams and kids clad in shirts bearing
his name awaited Kidd as he and Angelique
arrived in a black stretch limousine at Tamaques
School a little after 9 a.m. It wasn't until a few
minutes before Kidd's arrival that the children
were told the famous basketball player would be
visiting the school because Angclique's parents,
Amy and Keith, won a sweepstakes contest for
sea.son ticket buyers. "Did you hear? He's coming,"
kids shouted to each other, unable to hold in their
excitement after the announcement.

At approximately 8:30 a.m. Kidd arrived at
Angelique's home, where he toured the house and
presented her with a jersey. After posing for photo-
graphs and signing sonic autographs, the Nets
.star accompanied his new friend as they headed
over to Tamaques School. Although Angelique was
a little late to her first period class, no one at the
school seemed to mind as children nnd parents
anxiously awaited Kidd's arrival. A.s the door of
the stretch limousine opened Sly the Fox. the
team's mascot, hopped out of the vehicle and gave
high-fives to the excited children.

Kidd, dressed in a striped button-down shirt
and jeans, quietly stepped out of the limo and took
Angolique's hand as she led him inside.

In a statement released by the Nets, Kidd said.
"I appreciate the opportunity to take Angelique to
school. I try to take players to school on the court,
but thin is much more important than that."

Flashing cameras and screaming kitl.s greeted
Angelique as she led Kidd down the hall and into
her first period class. Afterward. Kidd presented
Principal Michael Cullen with a framed and
signed jersey.

For Cullen, Friday was a day to remember nt
the school. "I've been here six years and this is the
biggest day I've seen," he said. "It was great for
him to take the time out to make a life experi-
ence."

Patty Bromberg, a mother of two Tamaques stu-
dents, said she had heard the hoops star was com-

It was a busy morning, but Jason found a moment
to help Angelique with her schoolwork.

"I try to take players to school on the
court, but this is much more important
than that."

— Jason Kidd

ing to her children's school on the radio earlier
that morning. Bromberg laughed and said her
children, Matthew and Samnnlha, were unfamil-
iar with Kidd's accomplishments on the court.
"They didn't know who he was, so I had to explain
it to them," she said. "But they wore still very
excited."

The sweepstakes is part of the Nets "All Art-ess"
campaign, dedicated to giving fans more access to
the team, said Barry Baum.vice president uf pub-
lic relations) for the club. "You really can't get
more access than a fi-year old taking Jason Kidd
to schnol," said Baum. "It was a verv exciting day."
In addition to a memorable- day at school, each
child received four tickets to a Nuts pre-season
game and a Nets T-shirt ,

But all good things must come to an end. so
after another slew (if autographs and photographs,
Kidd got back into his limousine a.s a group of
about 30 students cheered outside. The linm drove
off us students chanted Kidd's name. Just a.~
quickly as hi' had come, Kidd was gone, leaving
behind a lasting memory of a very special day at
school for Angelique and her classmates.

its birth with
Fanny Wood Day
Festivities begin with
Saturday concert,
continue all day Sunday

FANWOOD — The borough
will celebrate its 110th birthday
with the 10th annual Fanny
Wood Day celebration Saturday
and Sunday, a weekend of
music, rides, food and neighbor-
ly competition.

The festivities begin at 3 p.m.
Saturday at the north side train
station park with a free concert
by The Fabulous Grensehand,
Fanwood residents as well as
individuals from surrounding
communities are invited to
bring their lawn chairs and
blankets, snacks and beverages
to enjoy an afternoon of good
time and great music. In case of
rain, the concert will move to
the auditorium of Scotch Plains-
Fan wood High School, located at
641 Westfield Rd. in Scotch
Plains.

Starting at noon Sunday, the
fun-filled festival of Fan wood inn
frolickers will take over South
and Martine avenues in the
downtown. The celebration kicks
off with the introduction of Mr.
and Mrs. Fanwood and the offi-
cial opening of the Classic Car
Show in the south side train
station parking lot. Proceeds
from this event will benefit
Children's Specialized Hospital.

Additional entertainment will
be provided by Escape, a local
Sweet Adeline's Quartet, as well
as the Dierdre Shea Irish
Dancers. Also, DJ Alex DiPalma
will be spinning popular tunes
throughout the day.

Contests will begin at 1:30
with the announcement of the
winner of the annual poetry
contest. A pie-eating contest for
young and old alike will be held
at 2, and the best beard contest

will take place at 3 p.m.
A Blood Mobile will also be

on hand to collect blood dona-
tions. The borough's first
responders and the Community
Police Alliance will also be on
hand to collect donations from
anyone wishing to contribute to
Hurricane Katriiui relief.

Also, the Central Jersey
Technical Rescue Team will be
on hand Sunday. The group will
be represented by members of
the sea'rch and rescue squad, as
well as K-9 support members.
C.J-TRT is seeking local business
and corporate sponsors to
expand its equipment and com-
munication units needed. For a
complete overview visit
www.cjtrt.org.

For the youngsters, there will
be a variety of rides and arcade
games throughout the day. The
children's entertainment area
will be bigger than ever before,
thanks in part to sponsor
Independence Bank, Activities
will include the Undersea
Adventure, Goofy Gator
Obstacle Course, Moonwalk, Sea
Bounce with the Slide Fun
House and Sports Zone games.

For children who prefer less
physical activities, the day will
also feature pony rides, and bal-
loon clown Oopsie Dazee will be
wandering the street. There will
be arcade games such as Ring
Toss, Krazy Kans, Stand Up the
Bottle, Spill the Milk and Buzz
the Bee. A nominal fee will be
charged to participate in the
children's activities.

Vendors will have stands all
along Martine and South
avenues to tempt people with
hot food, cold drinks and tasty
desserts.

The rain date for Sunday's
activities is Oct. 9. For more
information, go to the borough
Web site at
www.visitfanwood.com.

Quilt show headed
to Westfield Armory

WESTFJELD -- Three area
residents will be among those
displaying quilts at the
Westfield Armory from 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, as the Garden State
Quilters* present their 2005
Quilt Show, "Wish I'pon a
Star."

Quilts created by Pamala
Elmendorf of Fnnwood and
Ginny Koleda and Gina
Fawcett of Scotch Plains will
be among the more than 250
judged and non-judged quilts
featured in the show. The local
women met in 1988 while tak-
ing a class with Elmendorf,
and are among the eight mem-
bers of the Monday Night
Crazy Quilters. They have
been meeting almost every
Monday night for the past 17
years, Their quilts feature a
variety of techniques including
hand and machine quilting,
applique, tnipunto and photo
transfer.

Elmendorf has been a quilt-
maker for more than GO years
and submitted nine quilts,
Ginny Koleda's "Harvest
Dclite." shown here, was
inspired by her love of cooking.
Fawcett. meanwhile, created
"Golden Memories" as a gift to
commemorate her parents'
iiOtli wedding anniversary: it
combines techniques from her
two favorite hobbies, quilting
nnd scrnphnnking.

Also on display will be the
show's ruffle quilt, a 92-inch
by 104-inch "Trip to Ireland."
Raffle tickets will be available
at the show, and the winner
will be drawn Saturday. The
guild will also be raffling off
mure than 100 "Little Wishes"
miniature quilts, made and
donated by guild members and
friends. There will lie two raf-
fles on both Friday and
Saturday. Also, at 1 p.m.
Saturday. Caroline Kearney of
Stmlin •"> will be conducting a
demonstration called "Be
Creative with Batik Panels".

Special exhibits will include
quills made by the Sunshine
Committee for local charities
and displays by local quilt

"Harvest Delite" by Ginny
Koleda.

groups made in their block
exchanges. There will also be
challenges, round robins, and a
special showing of the NJ
Friends' Armory Stars quilt,
hand-pieced by family mem-
bers of National Guard person-
nel serving in Iraq and
Afghanistan.

Vendors from New Jersey
and New York will be selling a
variety of items including
antique quilts, lace, fabric,
embellishments, notions, gifts,
books, kits, patterns and more.
Coffee, tea, water, soda nnd
baked goods will be available
for purchase in the Quilt Cafe.

Garden State Quilters,
founded in 1981. is a non-prof-
it quilt guild with more than
250 members from more than
100 communities in northern
nnd central New Jersey. A
portion of the show's proceeds
will be donated to the Mnke-A-
Wish Foundation.

Admission is SS. Children
age 12 and under are free.
The Westfield Armory is locat-
ed at 500 Hahway Ave. and ia
wheelchair ami stroller acces-
sible.

Contact Rita Owen at <908)
526-2297 or via email at
reowen<G'optonline.net for fur-
ther information.
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LOC production
led by tenor Snow

Tht.' Little Opera Company of
New Jersey, a division of the
New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, recently announced that
renowned tenor Steven Snow
has licen cast in the .starring
role of Max in tfie [XX-"s pro-
duction of Carl von Weber's Per
h'reixrhiitz.

According to Valerie Pined;),
president of the LOC','"Steven
Snow was selected to portray
this role because of his wealth
of performance experience. He
is well likeri by critics mid audi-
ences alike. We are thrilled to
have luin debut this role uf Max
with the Little Opera
("ninpany."

Snow's rich and varied back-
ground includes touring the
United States and (!;in:id;i in
the role of Juan Peron in Erita
and as Giuseppe in David Bell's
product ion uf Phantom. The tal-
ented tenor has performed with
niiiny regional opera companies,
including the Lyric Opera uf
San Antonio, Opera Delaware,
Des Moiiies Metro Opera, the
Natchez Opera Festival and the
Maine Grand Opera.

A graduate of the prestigious
Academy of Vocal Arts in
Philadelphia. Snow has received
much acclaim for his perform-
ances. A review in the IC.vprca.H
iS/firs in San Antonio, Texas,
praised his perform a rue as
ICdgardo in the Lucia di
Lammcriuunr production at the
Lyric Opera of San Antonio.
"Steven Snow was stylish,
steely and stirring...the. most
credible tenor to appear here-
abouts in a long time."

The Bangui- Daily News in
Bangor, Maine, extolled his role
as Alfred in Die Flfdcrmans as
demonstrat ing "MfiO's I Alaine
Grand Opera I commitment to
and triumph of both high talent
and high spirits."

Of his role in Tvsvit, Tlw
Netvs-Jourtial in Wilmington,
Del. .said, "Tenor Steven Snow
sings a convincing Mario, whose
voice never wavers during' a
sublime first act duet."

In Dvr Fn'ischiitz, also
referred to as The Dcril's Magic
Bit/let. Snow will portray the
role of Max, a forester whose
•hooting ability has diminished.
This concern about his lack of
skill leads him to enter an
arrangement with the deceitful
Kaspar. who tolls him that he

quickly ha owe
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Tenor Steven Snow will debut
his role as Max in the Little
Opera Company of New Jersey's
production of uer Freischiitz.

"We are thrilled to
have (Snow) debut this
role of Max with the
Little Opera Company."

— Valerie Pineda

possesses a magic bullet that
can hit a shooter's desired tar-
get. Max succumbs to Kaspar's
plot because he knows that the
winner of the contest will
become the head ranger and
will win the hand of the maiden
Agnthe in marriage.

The LOC production, which
is fully staged and will be per-
formed in English, will be pre-
sented at 2 and 8 p.m. (Jet. 15
at the Hoy Smith Theater at
Union County College,
Springfield Avenue, Cranford.
Tickets are priced at S2f> for
adults, $20 for seniors and 815
for students. Special family
rates are also available.

A portion of the. expense has
been offset by funding from the
New Jersey State Council on
the Arts, through a grant
administered by the Union
County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

For more information on Dcr
Fresciuitz. visit the NJWA office
at 150-152 East Broad St.,
Westfield, or phune (908) 789-
9696. Additional information
on all NJWA programs is avail-
able on the Web at www.njwork-
shopforthearts.com.

La Cucina
Casual Italian Dining

430 North Wood
Linden

908-587-2773
www.lacucina-Iinden.com
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Show keeps sparkling at UCC
Music from a Sparkling Planet, the comedy by Douglas Carter
Beane, opened at The Theater Project at Union County College
on Sept. 22 and continues 8 p.m. Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays and 3 p.m. Sundays through Oct. 9. General admis-
sion is $20. On Thursdays, tickets are S12, and student tick-
ets are always $10. Pictured above are Liz Zazzi as Tamara
Tomorrow" and Gary Glor as her producer, part-time boyfriend
and occasional side kick. Also in the show are Clark
Carmichael, Jesse Jou and Jeff Maschi. Reservations are rec-
ommended and can be made at (90S) 659-5189.

WSO begins season
with Carmen at
Presbyterian Church

The Westfield Symphony
Orchestra (WSO) will open its
2005-2006 season with the
inaugural Joseph
DeAlessandro Memorial Opera
Concert, an opera-in-concert
performance of Bizet master-
piece Carmen at 8 p.m.
Saturday at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, 140
Mountain Ave.

The Westfield Symphony
Orchestra and the singers of
the New York
City Opera and
Princeton Pro
Musica have
come together
in a new and
unique collabo-
rative residency,
significantly
affecting the
cultural commu-
nity of Central

The WSO and the
singers of the New York
City Opera and Princeton
Pro MUSICa have COme
together in a new and
unique collaborative resi-

will further enhance this
ev.ent. The program's stare
include Audrey Babcock,
Richard Cox, Michael Chodi,
Eric Jordan, Brian Mulligan,
Torrance Blaisdell, Scott
Hogsed, Shannah Timms and
Kirstin Rothfus.

Carmen is arguably the
most recognized of all classical
music pieces — it has been
made into a movie, its music is
universally recognized and

_ ^ ^ _ - _ _ _ ^ ^ _ used in com-

appears in
arrangements
for an infinite
number of musi-
cai ensembles.

New Jersey and creating one of
the more high profile arts
events in New Jersey's 2005-
2006 calendar.

Carmen, the world's most
famous opera, will be present-
ed to an audience of more than
5,000. WSO'S annual opera-in-
concert has already developed
a state-wide reputation of pro-
fessional excellence, attracting
the largest crowds of the sea-
son. Now the stars of New York
City Opera and Princeton's
highly accomplished chorus

rebellion, bull
fighting and

murder, make it a sensation.
Concert tickets are $25 to

$60, with discounts for stu-
dents and senior citizens.
Tickets may be purchased
directly from the WSO at (908)
232-9400 or at one of the fol-
lowing ticket outlets:
Lancaster, Ltd. (76 Elm St.,
Westfield); Town Book Store
(255 East Broad St., Westfield);
Martin Jewelers (12 North Ave.
West, Cranford); and Beautiful
Things (1878 East Second St.,
Scotch Plains).

Musicians welcome to join NJWA orchestra
Rehearsals begin Oct. 8 at
Zion Lutheran Church in Clark

Musicians of all ages who
piny brass, percussion, strings
or woodwind instruments can
join the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts Symphony
Orchestra, which begins
rehearsals on Oct. 8 and contin-
ues until April 29.

The Saturday afternoon pro-
gram will be held from 3:30 to 5
p.m. at Zion Lutheran Church
on Raritan Road in Clark.
Participants are required to
have a least one year of ensem-
ble playing experience and must
bring their own music stand to
rehearsals.

The fee for this program is
$125 for those who are enrolled
as NJWA Music Studio .students
and $200 for those who are non-
Music Studio students.

The Symphony Orchestra will

be conducted by Janet Lyman,
instructor at the Music Studio,
who has both a bachelor's and
master's degree from the
Manhattan School of Music. A
faculty member in the Tenafly
school system, Lyman founded
and conducts the Tenafly
Symphony Orchestra.

She is also the music director
at Zion Lutheran Church, where
she established a brass and
string ensemble. Lyman directs
the hand bell choir and conducts
the adult and youth chorus at
Zion Lutheran.

The Symphony Orchestra is a
division of the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, which
includes many Music Studio
programs such as private vocal
and instrumental instruction,
the Friday Morning String

Janet Lyman conducts the 2004-2005 NJWA Symphony Orchestra
members in their final concert.

Ensemble, Kids on Keys, the
Alphorn Ensemble, the NJWA
Concert Band, and the Full
Count Big Band.

For information on the
Symphony Orchestra or any

NJWA program, visit the office
at 150-152 East Broad St. in
Westfield or phone 908-789-
9696. Further information is
available on the Web at
www.njworkshopforthearts.com.

Somerville Fall

Festival
Sf£s*n

In Conjunction with the Somerset County Law Enforcement
• Public Safety Community Day

Sunday October 2, 2OO5 • 11 am - 5 pm
ALONG MAIN STREET

Crafts • Arts • Tasty Food ^J2@@
& Kids Activities /aramnaancra
Promoted I

"N«w Jersey's
Famous Family Fun Festivals"

908-996-3866
www.advartisingalliance.n0t •

SOMERVILLE BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL ASSOC.

Sponsored By:
908-526-3808

Mtfy LMa n> «~, a

Holy Trinity will host
film screening, discussion

Kary Antholis, senior vice
president of HBO Films and
Miniseries, will host a screen-
ing of the film One Survivor
Remembers at a special event
Oct. 6 at Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church in Westfiold.

Antholis produced and
directed the film, which won an
Oscar and a Primetime Kmmv
in 1996 and two CabloACE
awards in 1995.

After the screening he will
discuss "Values and a Career in
the Media" at 7:30 p.m.. at the
church's Bourns Center, located
at 250 Gallows Hill Rd. The
evening is free and open to the
public. Refreshments will be
served. For information, call
(908)233-8533.

Antholis is responsible for
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Steve's
Family Restaurant

liT NL'\V OwrHTshipi • iForrncrlv Mugif'si

American & Eastern Europe Cuisine
SPCCIBIS TUtSDRV THRU FfllDRV

CATERING
AVAILABLE

Breakfast
Bacon, Egg & Cheese & Coffee
Western Omelette w/Home Fries, Toast i
Panakes w/Eggs & Bacon

Coffee
$2.75
$3.99
$3.99

Vour Choke: $5.95 Lunch
'Iric l i i f i r s t l u m r m . u f r ^ " u p n i S.ilii

• Stuffed Shells w/Carlic Bread •
• Chicken Caesar Wrap

• Hot Open Roast Beef vv/Cravy & Mashed Potatoes

Vour Choice: $5.95
di

Creek Gyro

Voor Choke: $9.95 Dinner vour Choke: $9.95
l lKl tnl l " . hollK-IIMdc S..LIJI ..| S.il.id,

• Chicken Milanese with Potato Pancakes
• Stuffed Flounder with Crab Meat

• Beef Shishkabob over Rice
Lamb Chop with Fresh Vegetables

1 EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL

i - Inc. In SUM H.I in In il|ini In K S.n i.j.cn hll "|im <<" TuCS-Ffi 4 -6pm

29 North Union Ave., Cranford, N.|.
j | Tth 908-27^63^6 Fnx: 908-272-1925
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overseeing the development
and production of original films
and miniseries for HBO, and
was the program executive on
the Emmy-winning films
Angels in America, The
Gathering Stontt, My House in
Utnbria and Wit. He acted as
program executive on award
winning documentaries such as
Educating Peter, The Broadcast
Tapes of Dr. Peter and Gang
War: Bangin' in Little Rock. He
was consultant on the Emmy
winning miniseries From the
Earth to the Moon.

Before starting his television
earner, Antholis practiced law
and taught history. He is a
member of the Academy of
Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences, the Writers Guild of
America and the New York,
New Jersey and District of
Columbia Bar Associations.

Vendors sought
for Octoberfest
in Kenilworth

The Pride in Kenilworth
Committee welcomes crafters
and vendors to sign up for this
year's Kenilworth Octoberfest,
which will be held on the
Boulevard from 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Oct. 9. The rain date is Oct. 16.

Vendors and crafters are
asked to call (908> 276-3371 to
register for this popular, fun-
filled event which includes
games, rides, a carnival atmos-
phere, food and refreshments,
plus more. Proceeds from this
event will go to Kenilworth's
annual Fourth of July fireworks
show and holiday extravaganza.

Ensy access to the Octoberfest
is at Exit 138 off the Garden
State Parkway. Turn left at the
ramp and proceed straight to the
fair.
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Blues songwriter
Hamlin to perform
in 'Coffee' series

The New York City-based pop-
bluea artist Trina Hamlin will
join the Coffee with Conscience
Concert Series with an Oct. 15
performance at the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield 1
East Broad St.

Doors will ojx;n at 7:30 p.m.,
and the concert begins at 8.
Admission is $15. All nut pro-
ceeds from the concert will be
donated to the Central Jersey
Chapter of the Names Project,
also known a.s the AIDS Quilt.

Reservation* nre strongly
encouraged for this concert, and
can be made by calling the con-
cert hotline at'i908i 412-9105 or
e-mailing
ooncertsSca uses@aol. com.

Hamlin is known fur her siz-
zling blues harmonica and her
energy-packed singing and gui-
tar work. Her pure voice and
powerful presence have gained
her a steady national following
since she began playing solo
shows in the downtown New
York City club scene.

Originally from Mineapolis,
Hamlin attended Berklee College
of Music in Boston and graduat-
ed with a degree in professional
music, after which she moved to
New York City and began per-
forming and honing her song-
writing skills. She was chosen as
"Most Wanted New Artist" at the
Falcon Ridge Folk Festival, and
as an alumnus of the Newport
Folk Festival, she performed to
sold-out crowds along with the
likes of Ani DiFranco, Dar
Williams and the Indigo Girls.

She has performed with "The
Suits" on The Late Show with
Conan O' Brien and her music
has been heard in the CBS-TV

movie Friends at Last, starring
Kathleen Turner as well as on
the WB's Dnwsoii's Creek.

Hamlin has joked that even if
the blues did not originate in her
native Minnesota, there must be
"something in the water" there
that causes that blues tradition
to run deep. These days, live and
on record, she can be found
accompanying herself on guitar,
harmonica, and piano. She is
currently in LA working on a
new CD to be released this fall.

The Coffee with Conscience
Concert Series is a ten-show
series running from September
through June at the First United
Methodist Church ofWestfield.
This season, the concerts are
being recorded for broadcast bv
Westfield's TV-36. Residents of
Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood and Mountainside can
catch each month's concert at 10
a.m. and 10 p.m. Fridays and at
7 p.m. Sundays.

The series supports the fol-
lowing charities: The Eric-
Johnson House in Morristown,
the Interfaith Council for the
Homeless, the Names Project,
Habitat for Humanity and the
Community Food Bank of NJ.
Each concert benefits one of
these charities.

The series is made possible in
part by a generous grant from
the Westfield Service League and
other private donations, which
are enthusiastically encouraged,
A Season Sampler CD is also
available for $13 by sending an
e-mail to the address below.

For more information, send an
e-mail to
concerts4causes@aol.com or vri8it
www.coffeewithconscience.com.

Green Thumb Club
plans three bus trips

The Green Thumb Garden
Club of Cranford currently has
three bus tours on its agenda. The
club has made an effort to keep
the tours at a reasonable price so
that all may enjoy some of the
beautiful gardens of the
Northeast. All tour.s are open to
the public.

There are only a few seats left
on the Mohonk Revisited Tour
Oct. 16. There are few places on
earth more beautiful than
Mohonk Mountain House, espe-
cially in the fall. The group will
be treated to a kitchen tour fol-
lowed by a banquet size lunch.
Participants will have time on
their own to roam the beauty of
Mohonk Lake and mountains or
spend time in the Mountain
House. Gift shops, an old-fash-
ioned soda fountain, gardens,
horse and buggy rides, boating,
golfing, and horseback riding are
some of the things offered at the
American castle. Before depar-
ture, there will be snack of lemon-
ade and cookies. The tour cost is
$75; the bus departs at 10 a.m.
and returns at 4 p.m.

Later in the month, Van
Cortland Manor in Croton-on-the-
Hudson, N.Y. will provide a
hauntingly memorable trip with
3,000 Jack-O'Lanterns lighting
up the night. A half-million
pounds of pumpkins are sched-
uled to descend on Van Cortland
Oct. 21. Jack O'Lanterns in the
Croton River and in the trees, as
well as the Jack O'Lantern aquar-
ium and the scarecrow avalanche

will delight the child in all
onlookers. Scary Halloween music
and a gift shop will complete the
fun as a precursor to All Hallow's
Eve. This fall evening at Van
Cortland, located not far from
Sleepy Hollow and the home of
the Headless Horseman, could
prove chillingly dangerous.
Refreshments will be available.
The tour cost is $34. The group
will leave at 4:30 p.m. and return
at approximately 9 p.m. Time is
short to reserve a seat; the cutoff
date is Oct, 5.

Finally, Boscobel, the Federal
mansion on the Hudson in
Garrison, N.Y. will usher in the
Christmas holidays in grand style
with a candlelight tour on Dec.
16, Boscobel has long been a tra-
dition for the holidays. Fresh
flowers and greenery adorn the
rooms lit by candlelight. A roaring
fire, music and a table laden with
a Wassail bowl and refreshments
will rekindle the spirit of the
Christmas season. The cost is
$34. The bus leaves at 4:30 p.m.
and returns around 8:30 p.m.

No meal break is scheduled for
either Van Cortland or Boscobel.
It is suggested that participants
eat something substantial before
they leave.

All tours leave from the
Orange Avenue Pool (not school)
in Cranford. Call Geri Livelli for
reservations at (908) 276-5077.
Make checks pavable to: Green
Thumb Garden Club, c/o Geri
Livelli, 12 Oak Lane, Cranford,
NJ 07016.

Back by Popular Demand Our Spettaailar
"SUNDAY BRUNCH"

1 lom to 2 p m - $ 1 4 9 5 Adults $ 6 9 5 Children
ENTERTAINMENT EVERY TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY NIGHT

7PM-11PM IK THE VALLEY HULL LOUNGE

CRQWNE PLAZA
H O T E L S & R E S O R T S

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

THE PLACE TO MEET."
36 Valley Road, Clark, N] 07066

Phone (732) 574-0100 • www.crowncplaxa.com/clarknj

Among the works on exhibit this weekend will be this large
stained-glass panel by Pat Faivus of Glendale, N.Y.

Arts and crafts show
opens this Saturday

The 18th annual Fall Fine Art and Crafts at Nomahegan
Park show will take place Saturday and Sunday in Cranford,
across from Union County College.

The show will feature many new artists and craftors from
throughout the Northeast and beyond, displaying and selling
their American-made, hand-crafted work. This free show will
be open from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. rain or shine.

The show is co-sponsored by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, the Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation, and Janet and Howard Rose of Rose Squared
Productions, Inc.

The participants will include veteran exhibitor Jeannette
Mullarkey-Karasick, owner and designer at Finestra, who has
been creating fine jewelry for over 15 years. Also a painter and
sculptor, she creates designs by carving the original models in
jeweler's wax, then molding and casting them into metal using
the technique of lost wax casting.

"My mission as a jewelry designer is to realize sculptural,
visually dynamic work, which is both wearable and finely
crafted," said Karasick. "Each piece I create is carefully consid-
ered and made with a generous quantity of gold or
silver.Jewelry, unlike most adornments, retains a lasting value
due to the beauty and durability of the materials from which it
is made. Another important value jewelry has is its ability to
serve as a tool for self-expression and a.s n symbol of emotional
connection. It is because of my respect fur this ability that I
enjoy creating in this medium."

Two new out-of-state jewelry artists will also be participat-
ing in this fall's show: Isabella Davidowtiz and Paul Albritton.
The Isabelle Collection is comprised of kiln-formed glass rocks
created as a unique piece of art. Through a multiple- stage
process, Isabeile creates a one-of-a-kind pendant.

Albritton, who began his professional artistic career in San
Diego, Calif., had his first showing in 1983 in woodworking and
musical-instrument building. In the following years, he won
awards in fine art, sculpture, woodworking and jewelry.
Though AJbritton still dabbles in the arts, he has made jewelry
his primary focus and never tires of going into the workshop to
create his "wearable mini-sculptures."

The Fall Fine Art and Crnfls at Nomahegan Park Show will
feature fine art, photography, weaving, clothing, pottery, wood,
fiber, leather, stained glass, and much moru. The show will be
accented with live music by the Barley Boys Band and a vari-
ety of ethnic foods.

For further information, call (908) 874-5247 or visit
www.rosesquared.com.

The Feast of
St. Michael

September 29 6-10
September 30 6-H

October 1 I " 1 1

October 2 1-6

for

St. Michael ' s Church
Parking Lot

Holly
Street.

Cranford

FriJiy .NTght
*&rown UJDJ TOJ

www.feastofstmichael.org

Kean film festival
to include screening
of HBO's Strip Search

Premiere Stages, the profes-
sional Actors' Equity
Association (AEA) theater pro-
gram at Kenn University, has
announced the establishment
of the Purple Violet Film
Festival. The festival will
include a special screening of
the HBO film Strip Seurch,
written by Tom Fontann and
directed by Sidney Lunn-t.

The festival spans from Oct.
7-9, and the Strip Search
showing will tiikt; place will be
at 8 p.m. Oct. 8. It will bv fol-
lowed by a question and
answer session with featured
guest Funtana, who has writ-
ten and produced a ground-
breaking television series, such
as St. Elsiit here. Homicide:
Life on the Street and ();.

Strip Search stars (ilonn
Close and Maggie Gyllcnhaal
and explores questions of indi-
vidual rights, liberty, crime
and punishment in a contem-
porary environment in which
people arc consumed by con-
cerns of security and public
safety. Weaving together sever-
al stories in which people are
persecuted and detained fur
their thoughts and ideas. Strip
Search delves into a new envi-
ronment of an affected nation
after the attacks of Sept. II,

The film was screened at
the Amnesty International
Annual Gala this year, where
Fontana was given Amnesty's
2005 Excellence in
Filmmaking award. He has
also earned three Emmy
Awards, four Peabody Awards,
three Writers' Guild Awards,
four Television Critics
Association Awards, the Cable
Ace Award, the Humnnitns

Prize and the first prize at the
Cinema Tout Ecran Festival in
France.

Fontana has written for The
New York Times, TV Guide,
and Ksquire and has taught at
Columbia University. Syracuse
University, Rutgers and the
State University College at
Buffalo, his alma mater. He
has had numerous plays pro-
duced both regionally and in
New York and is a member of
the Dramatists Guild, the
Producers Guild of America
and the WGA East, from which
ho received the Evelyn F.
Burkey Award for lifetime
achievement.

Each evening of the Purple
Vioiet Film Festival will begin
at 7 p.m. in the University
Center Litt!i« Theatre, located
on the main campus ;U 1000
Morris Ave., Union. Inspired
by Kean President Dawood
Furahi's commitment to serve
us the cultural hub for the
region, the festival is produced
in partnership with the uni-
versitv's Department of Media
& Film and provides profes-
sional and student filmmakers
with tin opportunity to have
their work seen and embraced
by a large audience.

Tickets to the screenings
are $10 per day: special group
rates are available. To order
tickets, call the Wilktns
Theatre box office at (908) 737-
SIIOW 17469) or visit
w w w. ke a n. ed u/p rem ie r-
stagesonline.

Premiere Stages is produced
in part with support from the
Xcw Jersey State Council on
the Arts and the Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation.

Fine Art & Crafts
at Nomahegan Park

Springfield Ave., ,
Cranford

OCX
1-2

FREE «10AM-5PM

RAIN OR SHINE
Juried professional fine artists.
phnuigmpiiers and craftspeople

displaying their unique work.
Plus limit ethnic food, gourmet

food twins and musical
entertainment hath tluxs!

CO-SPONSORED BV UNION COUNTY

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS &

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS & RECREATION

AND ROSE SQUARED PRODUCTIONS, INC.

GARDEN ST. PKY TO EXIT 138, WEST 2 MILES; OR

RT22 TO R T 5 7 7 SOUTH 1.3 MILES; FOLLOW

SIGNS; PARK FREE AT UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

908-874-5247 OR WWW.R0SESQUARED.COM
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CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • DECKS

PORCHES • WOODWORK • DOORS • TILE

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• RENOVATIONS • FREE ESTIMATES

908-687-0704

\ r WOODWORKING I\(
SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN &

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS

• DECKS • BSMTS • PORCHES• PAINTING • GRANITE
MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS

l i v e list. • Ftttlv Insured

908-289-0991

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist

Start to Finish
Best Quality, Personal Touch

Design / Idea Help
908-542-9352

ADDITIONS

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONS •
ADD-A-LEVELS

From Start To Finish
Painting • Roofing • Siding

Carpentry • Gutter Cleaning
Remodeling

Replacement Windows
HUT CLEM PROFESSIONAL WORK

908-232-7308

ADDITIONS

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

construction and design specialist$1,000 Off on Finished
Basements & Vinyl Siding

I Additions, Add Levels,
- Dormers, New Construction

1 -800-446-4714

ADDITIONS • CONSTRUCTION

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
ADDmOltS - DOfiMERS • SIDING & ROOFING

"We Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

J(

CONSTRUCTION COV E C
Additions • Remodeling
Restorations • Roofing

Plaster • Drywall
painting • Faux Finishes
Wood Finishing • Tiie

Free Estimates

908-370-4928
ALTERATIONS

ABSOLUTE
^ 9 RENOVATION SERVICES, LLC

Additions • Siding • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Attics

Basements • Cement Work
"(Also Specializing In ,Y

Tile & Stone Work* Drywall
Windows (New Construction -Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior & Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully Insured

(Office) 908-322-3727
(Toll Free) 866-294-7555
(Cell) 732-921-2383

BATHROOMS

JUST TILE
Bathroom Renovations • New Bathrooms

Tile Foyers • Kitchens • Caulking • Marble Work
Fully Ins. Fres Est.

6r!&, Call Randy

908-322-1361
732-715-5526 (CELL)

BATHROOM .' KITCHf N

A Complete Kitchen, Bathroom and
Basement Remodeling Company

• SERVING TOUR AflEA FOR OVER 20 YEARS

• FAST. RELIABLE AND COMPETITIVELY PRICED ;

•ALL WORK GUARANTEED S FULLY INSURED \

CALL (908)-359-1766
Pat a Uoott Owntu w * j f RSI»

BATHS • KITCHENS

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM
WE DO ENTIRE JOB

DEAL DIRECT

732-340-1220
? C:-L WM ' 0? t-ii IV ) . ' "

BUILDING • REMOOEUNG

Highland Builders
& Associates

Distinctive Building and Remodeling
Specializing in:

Additions
Alterations

, Add Levels
; Finished Basement

908-722-8143

BUILDING I REMODELING

f LIBERTY BUILDERS1

' * Custom Decks • Additions '
Windows • Kitchens • Bathrooms

30 Yrs of Pereonaliied Service
100% Financing Ami . Free Estimates

848-467-0497

BUILDING • REMOOEUNG

[here is no substitute lor experience

• Additions • Kitchens • Renovatrons
• Dormers • Fainting * Decks • Bath * Wine Cellars

Over 40 years of Top Quality Work at
Affordable Prices

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.
908-245-5280
Lie.I 13VB0D24540O

Free EtlimatK • fullr Insured • Financing Avjiijflf
rr WWWMELOCOKTRACIOBS.COM

CABLE INSTALLATION

Wire Man
Computer, Home Theater

Stereo, TV
Wire Hiding Specialists
908-762-4020

CARPENTRY

ROTTfN JO&CARPENT
Structural Damage Specialist

inser' KoJ Vtiiirn: SSi'imq & l . « •
St'l;C!uttl M.'mt.er' V.i-MlF, Sfli* :>.!•" • '

teji'iy inte'ir-' S 'H ' . -T IK j a ' x 1 -.•
Hopvs G,iI3(]ir- ? 1 ' <n Plii'l [*.-.! i , ••'••1-1

' Pil)?tl|?tS'JrVHeO' *'•> I- 'Msi-i lull ;" •i..(tmr-

r:.ill Jacking (itMtr 908-610-5228
foi Your Sills 8. Bo.irns

CLEANUP SERVICES

AL CLEAN UP
Yards * Cellars • Garages

Estate Clean Outs
"We Are The Cheapest"

10% Off w/Ad

Etc.

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

DANCE
Demolition & Clean-Up
•We Clean-Up - Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garages

Demolition-All Phases of Interior* Exterior
Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists

908-759-1463

D. Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal & Disposal Service
All Types of Debris Removed

908-756-6557
908-447-7117 c»n

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

DLJMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITION

908-686-5229

DRIVEWAY SfALCOATING

Fully Insured Free Estimates

D.M.F. SERVICE CO.
"The Service Professionals"

Commercial • Residential
POWER WASHING:

Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,
Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more.
DRIVEWAY SEALING 4 REPAIR:
Driveway Seal Application, Crack

Repair and Maintenance
Phone: 908-456-0525
Fax: 908-654-1492

- dmanico28@yahoo.com

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

A&H ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING . U C
For All Your Electrical Needs!

Residential • Commercial > Industrial
Over 20 Yrs Exp • Owner Operated

Free Estimates • Fully Insured • Lic#14011

908-272-7909

ELECTRICAL

Convenience Electrical
Contractors, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL

LIC.# 6559 • SERVICE UPGRADES
Quality Workmanship • Owner Operated

W.R. Giampfno, Pre».

908-276-3342

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED

110*9124
FREE ESTIMATE

908-464

MULLBUSIKBS
•HmCorsinKtm

) Seme ftrs/ !/pgr«j« • Hot Ms'Mum • W M lines
• Securitf UjMng • Cat* • Ptaie Lines • Landscape Ujhlitq

fkessti t/jftiinj 1 Design • fmefpency Repairs

t T 908-233-2444

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
Residential - Commercial-Industrial

Insinuation • Salts - Service • Rentals
i \ t l .U^i ' \ | \ i i>e 'ANi:MIH •kMMFVHI.Kfi'Ii

"Ail. WRKUt ARAMW.D"
Phone: 908-272-7577 Fully Insured
FAX: 908-272-7554 Free Estimates

p LOOKING

AAA Floor Sanding
Dustless Method

All Types of Finishes
Ask For Ed .

Free Est. Fully Ins.
1-298-

FLOORING

ADVANCED FLOORING
HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS

Sanding • Staining • Refinishtng

Work Personally Performed by Owner

Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

908-862-2658 '

K2 FLOORS
Hardwood Floors

Installation • Sanding Finishing
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-889-2195

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best in Harttmod Flooring"

Instillation of Unfinished 1 Pre Finished Floors
Sanding, Refinishing & Repairing of Wood Floor*

Witerborne & Poly Finishes, Staining, Waxing
T Free Estimates, Locally Owned

973-868-8450

Hardwood Floor Specialists
Instilled • Retinishea • Sinded

Carpet. Upholstery i On Site Drapery Cart
Oriental I Area Ritgt Cliancd t Restored

800-307-4494 •908-464-2653

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR
Handyman Service

can Art 908-232-1501
Experienced • Honest • Reliable
We Return AH tills! Ho Job Too Small

COUNGELO MAINTENANCE
Renovations • Remodeling

Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Home Repairs •

Free est, Avail. 7 Days Fully Ins.

908-604-0165
nm scolangeloepaimedla.net

HANDYMAN

IB HONE IMPROVEMENT UC
All Smmtl Qmnmrml

Homm Rmpmlrm
Sheetrock

Free Eft Fully Ins.
908-276-71B7

908-419-1855 (CELL)

Universal Air Distribution
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

Sales • Service • Installation
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
- lVi Off mention this ad -

1-908-889-1717

HOMt IMPROVf MF-'

CARPENTRY LJLC
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS & DOORS

DCCKI

AUTHOHIZMD ATWJU ATR§UM

908-296-1698 90^9^,704

wsr HOME IMPROVEMENT

enoral Contractors
Interior/Exterior

All Cement/Brick Work
Remodeling S New Construction

I Roofing* Siding •Windows
0 Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Doors
Ceramic Tile • Marble & Granite Installed

Uc & ins. 908 -720-0174 Free Est

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Home Remodeling
Carpentry

Decks
Siding

Additions • Alterations

Free Est. Wcstficjd 908-591-1904

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENERAL CONTRACTING
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

< Carpentry • Custom Moulding*
' BMtment i Attic Renovation! • Pilntlng I
' Apartment Renovations ' Slwetroek
1 Garbage Hauling • Connate Sktewilk*

973-564-9148 • 908-482-6571

DIFRANCESCO CON
Remodeling • Additions • Kitchens

Bathrooms • Basements
Decks/Brick Patio

All TVpes of Carpentry
? Free Estimates
i 908-789-8418

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Bakroomi • W'wdtm • Ibrrhti • Ikch • Patim

Floors • Shettrvck • Tape <t Spackling • towtnathing

Siding • Painting • Houfiig • ftmn • lainJ

Frrc Estimate-. ^JFi • S ' " J * I

Sfni™ ouzel. e A t• e/flroniG
C(ilrii1ii| t Him Ripiir

(732)910-7343

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Flooring & Decorating Center
Floor Re-finishing & Installations

Kitchen & Bathroom Renovations
Painting & Carpeting

Free Est. Est. 37 Yr* Fullv Im.
Family Owned & Operated

„ 800'853-FLOORS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN

• DECKS*

<
INC

• GUTTERS 1 ROOfS • M*SOJ«R¥« WAlXS t STEPS • T l t t '
• BATHS • RESTORATIONS < REMODEUM • E l

W i T O Y S DOSRS- REPAIRS

aw 908-689*2996

SEUtliTS.
i >

, , ,

MATTSHOUEIUPflOVEUENT
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BASEMENTS

ALL YOUR CARPENTRY NEEDS '

Attention To Detail & Workmanship

Renovations • Carpentry
Decks * Fencing • Tile
Framing • Sheetrock - ^

Free Est. Work Guarantee^;
Fully Insured i

.732-388-8781'
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Short Hills Contractors, LLC
Additions • Renovations * Remode^ng
Roofing • Siding • Windows * Kitchens

Baths, and more... ••
Free Est. Fully Ins. i

SO*S87-0906{Ctll) 90»-2«5-2285

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SUNSET PINES 2001

MASONRY
IASEMENT WATERPROOFING • FRENCH M J H

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK "•
STEPS • PAVING BRICK • STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS * SLUESTONE ETC.

„„ 908-522-1544 ^

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

ALTIN CONSTRUCTION
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling**

Ail Types of Carpentry ««
Tiles • Granite • Basements • Declts~

All Work Guaranteed and Done by Owner
email; altinvelaj@yahoo.com

908-317-4906

KITCHENS A BATHROOMS

SOLO A MANQ
Kitchens • Bathrooms <•>'

Tile Work • Interior Design ', L
Exterior and Interior Painting1 '

Old World Craftsmanship at reasonable prices

(908) 209-2446
•! (732) 356-9024 .,

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING By JORGE
MAINTENANCE: Garden - Lawm-

Seeding - Mulching -Top Soil
CONSTRUCTION: Patios - Decks

Pavers • Stone Walls „,,
All Types of Stone Work

908-810-7504

LANDSCAPE

([MOONLIGHTING
LANDSCAPE LIGHTING SPECIALISTS
Custom Lighting (or Homes of Distinction

Certified Installation and Design.
Cail us for an on site consultation

* 908-233-5533 "

LANDSCAPE

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Fall Cleanups • Retaining Walls & Step*

Drainage System •Mulch •;
Tree & Stump Removal 'Weekly Lawn Seine

[908)889-1783 * (908)625-0968
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Ecumenical Training
1 Event is set for Oct. 22

SUMMIT — The annual
Ecumenical Training Event will
take place Oct. 22 in a new loca-
tion, Christ Church, 561
Springfield Ave. in Summit.. A
bagel breakfast will begin at 8:30
a.m.-and each participant may
register for two hour-and-a-half
workshops, one at 9:30 a.m. and
the second at 11:15 a.m.

The Rev. Rebecca Laird, associ-
ate pastor for spiritual develop-
ment at Central Presbyterian
Church in Summit, will oj>en the
session Qt 9 a.m. by speaking on
"Formed in Faith Together: The
Community Side of Spiritual
Foruwtion." Registration choices
can Tie made from 12 workshops.
Laird will lead a group on "walk-
ing the labyrinth," using the
newly-created labyrinth at Christ
Church.

Two new workshops for teens
will deal with common sense help
for babysitting and for child care
within the church community. A
very successful program offered
within the Roman Catholic dio-
cese/Trotecting Our Children,"
will^e a full three-hour class.
Howito keep leaders within the
church community nurtured and
renewed will be outlined by the
Rev. Patricia Eustis, rector of
Trinity Church in Cranford.
Barbara Ellsworth of the First
United Methodist Church in
Westfield, will share

Thanksgiving and Advent arts
and crafts projects for younger
and middle elementary children.

Rotation models will be
explored by the Rev. Wendi
Werner, director of family min-
istries at the Basking Ridge
Presbyterian Church. The possi-
bilities for curriculum choices will
be detailed by Nancy Miller, lay
preacher and teacher at Trinity
Church in Cranford. Paul Somers,
publisher of Classical New Jersey,
will lead a workshop on "Creating
Musical Settings" for various
liturgical uses. The Rev. Kaileen
Alston, youth ministry director of
the Episcopal Diocese of Newark,
will help teachers and leaders of
youth look at what youth are
being taught and what is being
learned. Preparation for summer
programming and fun will be
under the direction of Donna
Devlin of Christ Church,
Shrewsbury.

The registration fee is $14 and
should be sent to Judy Hopkins,
485 Hoes Lane, Piscatawav, NJ
08854. Child care is available by
reservation for $5 per child.

The brochure and registration
forms, as well as directions to
Christ Church, can be down-
loaded from the Web site, cework-
shops.netfirms.com For further
information contact Norma M.
Hockenjos at
NHockenjos@aol.com.

Coats on sale soon at Service League
The Westfield Service League will be selling coats beginning
Oct. 6. Pictured above modeling some of the merchandise are
Sue Crawford, Ingrtd McKinley, and Janice Austin, volunteers
of the league. The Service League is located at 114 Elmer St.,
Westfield.

Registration open for
Scouts5 Octoberfest

Osborn House to open Sunday
SCOTCH PLAINS — The

circa 1760 Osborn Cannonball
House, located at 1840 Front St.,
will be open to visitors from 2-4
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 2.

There will be a preview .show-
ing of "Playtime in Centuries
Past" featuring children's toys
and clothing of years gone by.

This exhibit will be displayed
during the an nun I Union County
"Four Centuries in a Weekend"
celebration on Saturday, Oct. 15
and Sunday. Oct. 16.

Costumed docents will be
available to give tours of the
museum and gardens. There is no
admission fee.

INDEPENDENT PRESS

Thinking about getting away
for n lovely fall weekend in the
country — a little exercise, sonic?
crafts, some enrichment, or an
exhilarating hike in the woods'
If so, you may be able to find
what you're looking for with
Octoberfest 2005, an adult
women's weekend sponsored by
the Girl Scouts of Washington
Rock Council, from Oct. 11-16 at
Camp Lou Henry Hoov»>r on
Swartxwood Lake in Sussex
County.

Participants may conic1 for the
entire weekend or just the day.
You don't even have to be :i Girl
Scout, and you won't have to
cook cither.

Each participant may select
four sessions from around 24
scheduled workshops designed
to bring you back to your play-
ground days. If you like to exer-
cise or wont to li'iirn n type of
exercise, there is Yoga, Filutes,
canoeing or self-guided nature
hikes on trails throughout the
cam]). Crafts include scrnpbouk-
ing. stamping, snap making, bas-
ket weaving, silk screening or
floral design. There is also ;i
workshop on cooking without a
lire or making delicious treats
for everyone in camp to enjoy
before dinner on Saturday.

You can do as much as vou

Suburban News

want or bring that book .you
never got around to reading this
summer and set up a lounge
chair on the sandy beach of
Swartswood Lake or on a peace-
ful, nearby knoll.

On Saturday there will be
times throughout the day to fit-
in chuir massages and/or a man-
icure. Chair massages can be
scheduled in increments of 10
minutes for $10. Manicures will
also be available for $10.

Weekend fees range from S75
for the entile weekend to $60 for
a one night stay or $4f> for the
day. Meals, workshops and a
patch are included, Long
sleeved shirts with tin* event
logo may be ordered for $20.

Contact the CJirl Scouts of
Washington Hock Council, at
201 Cirove St. East in Wostfield;
call (908) 2.'J2-323<5. ext, 1226; or
email dhookeHfgswrc.com for
more information and the week-
end packet with registration
forms and detailed workshop
explanations. Or, go online at
w w w. west fie Id. nj/gi risen uts. The
deadline lor reservations is Oct.
1.

The Girl Scouts of
Washington Rock Council, Inc
serves more than 11,000 girls
and women in 24 communities
in a three-county area.

: Claire 908-894-1082
E-mail: cweinberger@express-timcs.com 'adline is Noon on Wedttseday prior to publication

BRICK • STEPS • CONCRETE
PAVERS • SIDEWALKS • PATIOS

BELGIUM BLOCK * REPAIRS
S N O W P L O W I N G

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-276-6241

Angelo's Masonry
Pavers • Driveway • Stop*
Patio* • Watts • Sidewalks

. .Drainage • Fence • Mulch
Top Soil • Waterproofing

908-756-8345

PRO
TANK

OIL TANK
SERVICES

REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED
NJ APPROVED O iY f iS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
a www.protankiervlcw.com

PtSI CONTROL

LOUIE'S PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

POWEMMUHING HOUSES • MINTING
MFMISH DCCKS

| NEW aUTTM * LEADERS
;• 20 Vrs lap. Fully Ins.

908-964.7359 732-5744875

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL
Family Owned /Opened - "We area Local Concern"

T E R M I T E C O N T R O L
CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST

ROACHES • BEETLES • MICE • BEES LICENSE No 92354

V3 (973) 566-6157 (908) 464-5544

wwarsROOflNG
Residential Hi'ofbw

"NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL"
:i INSTALLING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

• m SENIOR DISCOUNT
FREE
EST 908-928-0362 %f

CELTIC MASONRY A
'SIDEWALKS* STONEWORK
" PATIOS* BRICKWORK
ALL MASONRY REPAIRS
TREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

CALL JAMES

908-884-7179

Absolute Best Painting
Wallpaper & Fauxs Finishes

Wood IWoMings / Sheetrock ft Plaster Re
Light Carpenlry / Interiors Only

Free Est. • 15 Years Experience • Fully Ins.
Neat Quality Work - Great References Ire

WK-6KX-M65

AZA'S PAINTING
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

' POWERWASHING'
• MINOR CARPENTRY •

NO JOB TOO SMALL
"OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

Free E»t. Since 1953 Fully Ins.

m 732-424-0396

PAINTIW
lnt ^LAJLSJ PAINlLRAROuHD

Exptfi Pmmttion i Ci—n-Up
»tpm Vkcuum tending - Inttriof t Eitwlor

Otckt 1 Ortvnm* • Ftux Finfshts
I > WillpfWf Ftomovil

908-688-0481

Netherwood Painting
ft Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service
Interior-Exterior • Drywall * Plaster

Tile Repairs • Light Carpentry
, Small Projects Always Welcome

I OUVERNOLTE(9O8) 251-1138

PESl CONTROL

- . - • P E S T CONTROL, INC.
T l | \ ..For Dynamite Service
I M I..Call 908-490-1491

Family Owned & Operated
All Insects i RoCents Treated :

Free InspectionE$1- »Fast S Professional Serwce
Carpenter Ants i Termite Season

PLUMBING

N J . STATE LIC. #4890
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

No Job Too Small * We Return All Calls
Free list. Hotulcd & Insured

Water Heaters Installed
Steam A Hoi Water Heat Boilers Installed

908-464-8233

TREE SERVICE

towtff A r t * at (A* Higti—t Oumltty'
Crane Service Available

Firewood • Pruning & Removals
24 hr. Emergency Service

Free Est. • Fully Ins.
676J32 732*819-3299

TREE SERVICE

STOMP GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468

DREW MAS0NR1
• Steps • Sidewalks
• Concrete Work •Brick Work
• Custom Paver Design • Walkways

. • Retaining Walls • Snow Removal
| All Repairs A Small Jobs

•'Very Reasonable Rates"

" (MS) 289-4024

BELLO PAINTING
'YOUR INVESTMENT OUR KPUTATI0H'
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
Light Carpentry • Sheetrock

Wallpaper Removal
Hepa / Vac /Sanding Equipment

Free Est. Fully Ins.

973-857-4289

EXTERIOR PAINTING
•SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES

NOTING OLD ALUM. SIUNGTO LOOK NEW
732-382-2554

NORMILE PAINTING
«-«? Free Estimates/25 years

PLUMBING & HEATING

Right Onev
Plumbing & Heating LLC b

TREE SERVICE

$25* OFF FIRST TIME CLIENTS
Boiler Replacement Specialists j l i»

908.2734773 973.7634100
JeHWrfghl
NJ State Lie. #10371

Dennis J. O'Neill
NJ Slate Llc. #7459

M&A TREE SERVICE
TRIMMING & REMOVALS

"A CUT ABOVE THE BEST
WITH PRICES BELOW THE REST'
24 HR SERVICES • FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-789-0752

IMONE CONSTRUCTION
"ALL TYPES OF MASONRY"
Residential * Commercial

Brick Pavers • Belgium Block
Patios • Walkways • Steps • Retaining Walls

Free Estimates Fully Insured

- 732.283-0658

MASONRY

SUNSET PINES 2001

MASONRY
MSOKNT WITWMOFHC • FRENCH MAM

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS*PAVING BRICK • STONE WALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS * BLUESTONE ETC.

... 908-522-1544

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTING'rofessional Work •

Interior / Exterior
r • Spackling * Decks
Years Experience

908-604-8688

Vincent CiprigJone Fully Inturcd/FrM Ettinwte*

CAPfilGLIONE MINTING
Complete Painting Service

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Specializing In Refinishing Aluminum Siding

1732-396-0344

Pavers • Patios • Steps • Sidewalks • Walkways
Driveways • Concrete • Seal Coating etc

Affordable • Free Estimate
908-301-0359

OIL TANK
SERVICES

Tanks Sandaled or Removed
TANK LOCATION I SOIL TESTING

FREE ESTIMATES STATE LIC#US01134

908-518-0732

PAJNriNG.WALLPAPER

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAPERHANGING & WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• POWERMUSH DECKS SIMNG
15 ¥ EARS EXP. • flEF. AVAILABLE. • FREE EST. • FULLY INS.

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

CALL PETE

,908-317-6846

Marie L. Di Francesco
ing • Masonry

Driveways • Parking Lots • Curbs
Concrete Pavers • Steps • Sidewalks
_,. Patios* Retaining Walls

M Generation in Business

,. -- 908-668-8434

DOUGHERTY PAVING
frlveways • Parking Lots

Concrete & Masonry
• Excavation •

Paving Stone - Walkways • Curbing
•JJJ. Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-561-6452

Rykoff Quality Paving Inc,
Super Saving Sale

Residential & Commercial Driveways
^ Belgian Blocks, Interlocking Pavers
?• Steps & Sid walks

908-889-6097 201-401-2515

DRIVEWAY SEALC0AT1NG

Fully Insured Free Estimates

D.M.F. SERVICE CO,
"The Service Professionals"

Commercial • Residential
POWERWASHING:

Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,
Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more.

DRIVEWAY SEALING & REPAIR:
Driveway Seal Application, Crack

Repair and Maintenance

Phone: 908-456-0525
Fax:908-654-1492

; •dmartlco28@yahoo.com

• FIREWOOD •
LOW. LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED* FREE ESTIMATES

»» 908-276-5752

UPHOLSTRY

Vecchio Upholstery
Dining Room Chairs

Sofa • Lovcseat
Rcunholstcred & Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

908-226-0884

REFINISHING

CARRIAGE HOUSE
REFINISHING CO.

908-277-3815
* 1 "I RMTURK RESTORATION
; HARDWOOD ROOKS
J SIKII'fl-h'HKHMMIKl! \MHVSI-\I.I HI
ISTIMIH MCORA TIS(i i TOLX H t T SHI MS

WATERPROOFING

L Del Mauro & Sons, Inc
giUttuAed 195f

• Basement Waterproofing •
Outside Drain Work

French Drains • Sump Pumps Installed

973-564-6094

TORO ASPHALT PAVING
WINDOWS

Asphalt i
Drainage!

Irlveways • Layovers
System/ Seal Coating

Concrete Sidewalks • Interlocking Pavers
Belgium Blocks • Steps • Mason

B|908|88H783' | ! )«|62M968

BDICONTRACTING
$300 Off Any Job O\-er $2,000,00

Roofing, Siding, Windows k Gutters

908694-4968

CONNOLLY BROTHERS
Professional

Window Cleanin
RESIDENTIAL

Bill 908-276-6556
Mike 908-276-5867
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Trailside
will host
teacher
training
workshop

MOUNTAINSIDE — The
Union County Board of
Freeholders will present
Project WET, a teacher train-
ing workshop for adults ages
18 and older, at Trailside
Nature and Science Center
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 6.

Water is often taken for
granted. This workshop pro-
vides the necessary tools,
resources and lessons for
teachers to utilize in the class-
room to teach future leaders
about the importance of water
in everyday life

More than 90 interdiscipli-
nary activities and lessons,
teacher-tested and classroom
ready for K-12 students, are
included in the Project WET
curriculum and activity guide.

Marjorie Williams of Verona and Bernadette Hoyer of Fanwood test the properties of water during
the "Water Olympics," one of the many activities conducted at a Project WET workshop hosted by
Trailside Nature and Science Center last spring. Traitside is offering a second Project WET teacher
training workshop from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Oct. 6. For information on this workshop or for a complete
listing of adult and family workshops offered this autumn, call Trailside at (908) 769-3670.

Lessons in the guide are corre-
lated to New Jersey Core
Curriculum Content
Standards.

Pro-registration is required
and the fee for this program is
$25 per person. The fee
includes Project WET's cur-

riculum and activity guide.
Light refreshments will be
served during morning regis-
tration. Participants are
encouraged to bring a lunch.

Interested participants
should call Trailside for a spe-
cial registration form. For

additional information on
Project WET or for information
on upcoming spring or summer
programs and special events at
Trailside, call (908) 789-3670.

Trailside Nature and
Science Center is located at
452 New Providence Rd.

Westfield Area AARP
to meet next Monday

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Area AARP Chapter 4137 will hold
its next meeting Monday at the
Presbyterian Church Assembly
Hall on the corner of Broad Street
and Mountain Avenue. Guests and
new members are invited.

The social period with refresh-
ments will begin at 1 p.m. and a
brief business meeting will be held
later.

The guest speaker will be Union
County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi. She
will discuss this year's lOOth
anniversary celebration of the
Union County Courthouse, now in
progress. Explanations of the build-
ing's history and the exhibits now
on display will be reviewed.

Community Service Chairman
Skeets Kuzmuk has requested
donations by members of canned
and boxed grocery items to be given
to homeless and needy adults and
children. The knitting and crochet-
ing group would like to have dona-
tions of wool of any kind or color
with which to make scarves, hats,
shrugs, and lap robes for patients
at hospitals and nursing homes.

A day trip to celebrate
Octoberfest complete with enter-
tainment featuring songs, dances,
and a comedian at the Brownstone
has been arranged by Katie
Menzer. There will be an hour for

free drinks followed by a German-
style luncheon. The date is Oct. 27
and the cost is $55 per person,
which will include a bus ride and
gratuities. The bus will leave from
the Lord & Taylor parking lot at 10
a.m. and return in the late after-
noon. For information, call (908)
232-1362.

Trips and Tours Chairman
Marie Walsh has planned a seven-
day trip, "Christmas in Nashville &
Gatlinburg," with a stay at the
Opryland Hotel from Nov. 15-21.
Included is a luncheon cruise, the
Dixie Stampede Dinner Show,
guided tours of Nashville and the
Smoky Mountains, Dolly wood
Theme Park, and more. The cost is
$879, double occupancy. Most
meals and gratuities are included.
Reservations will be available at
Monday's meeting or by calling
Marie Walsh at (732) 669-0399 or
Mary Walsh at (908) 276-3576.

Members and guests can make
reservations at the meeting for hol-
iday luncheon at the Westwood in
Garwood at noon Dec. 5, which
includes international buffet,
dessert, beverages and music. For
details calt Luncheon Chairman
Marie Stock at (908) 925-2536.

For membership information
and dues payments, call Joseph
Stauder at (908) 889-6769.

Seniors can get advice
on assistance programs

The Union County Division on
Aging in the Department of
Human Services will bring its
Outreach Services Program for
Senior Citizens to 11 locations in
October.

The Outreach Services
Program offers senior citizens
information and help with appli-
cations for a variety of important
government assistance programs.

"The Union County
Freeholders encourage elderly,
isolated individuals from
throughout the county who meet
eligibility requirements to apply
for vital services through our out-
reach program," said Freeholder
Chairman Rick Proctor These
services can supplement the
basic needs of the isolated elderly
and sustain or improve their
lives."

Union County representatives
will be available to help residents
complete the necessary applica-
tions for a number of programs,
including gas and electric sup-
port (LIFE LINE), pharmaceuti-
cal assistance (PAAD), and home
energy assistance (HEAP>.

There will also be screening
for Supplemental Security
Income (SSI) eligibility, and infor-
mation about the Senior Health
Insurance Program (SHIP).

Social Security Administration

representatives will also accom-
pany Union County Division on
Aging staff members to several
sites during October to inform
people about the Social Security
low income subsidy for the
Medicare Part D prescription
drug program.

The Outreach Services
Program will visit central Union
County on Oct. 6, when the rep-
resentatives come to the
Garwood firehouse at 415 South
Ave., Garwood from 1:15-2:15
p.m. A Social Security represen-
tative will not be present at this
program.

Social Security representa-
tives will be present at several
programs in Elizabeth, including:
11:15 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Oct. 4 at
Union Baptist Church, 1088 East
Grand St.; 10 a.m.-noon Oct. 11
at Sampson Senior Center, 800
Anna St.; 2:30-3:30 p.m. Oct. 13
at Liberty Square Senior Center,
240 Elizabeth Ave.; 1-2 p.m. Oct.
2 at Elizabeth Center
Apartments, 815 Pearl St.; and
noon-1 p.m. Oct. 21 at Elizabeth
Towers Apartments, 315 West
Grand St.

For further information on the
Outreach Services Program and
other programs offered by the
Union Countv Division on Aging,
call toll-free. 1888 > 280-8226.

URGENT + CARE
SINCE 1982

Walk-In... Open Daily
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

"Experience Does Matter1/'

Our Doctors have a Combined Practice
Experience of Over 100 Year*!!!

ALAN GOLDSTEIN, M D / 27 Years Experience
BRANDT LEVIN, M D / 25 Years Experience
CLAYTON LEOPOLD, M D / 25 years Experience
ALEX KUDRYK, M D / 24 years Experience

Most Insurances
Accepted

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. (9am-6pm)

Sat, & Sun. (10am-4pm)

MULTI CARE M E D I C A L CENTER
100 Commerce Place , Clark, NJ

(Off Raritan Rd.)
(behind Windsor Diner)

732-499-0606

SAGE offers a program
on memory enhancement

SUMMIT — Are you misplacing your keys more often? Do you
want to improve your ability to recall the names and faces of peo-
ple you meet? Retrieve the word you are looking for while in the
middle of a conversation? Remember the directions to an unfamil-
iar location?

SAGE Eldercare's six-week educational program "The
Gathering - A Memory Enhancement Program" offers a comfort-
able place to come and learn how to exercise your brain to improve
mental fitness. This free group will provide practical information to
assess memory problems, thus allowing the participant to set
goals, create a positive mental attitude, plan for the future, spark
creativity and exercise the brain, Many causes of early memory
lapses can be reversed.

The group is the first of its kind in the Union County and is a
collaborative effort between SAGE Eldercare and the Greater New
Jersey Chapter of the Alzheimer's Association.

For more information, call Con Brandon, LSW at (908) 598-
5516 to register and leam more about the upcoming dates and top-
ics. This free program is open to all seniors and will include lunch.

SAGE Eldercare serves as a major community resource in the
establishment and delivery of innovative services for older adults
and their carcgivcrs. These services allow the elderly to remain
independent and living in their own homes. Presently SAGE
Eldercare programs include HomeCare, Meals-on-Wheels, SHIP
(State Health Insurance Assistance Program) of Union County, bill
paving, a shopping service, InfoCare and the Spend-A-Day Adult
Day Health Center.

State approves hospice grant
On Sept. 20, the Casino

Reinvestment Development
Authority approved the Center
for Hope Hospice's $1.5 million
grant request.

The center's goal was to
secure funds for the construction
of Hope Village, a 30-bed resi-
dential hospice facility in Scotch
Plains. The Center for Hope is
working to provide innovative
and easy access to health care
for the terminally ill in the state.

The center has two existing

residences that are operating at
capacity. Sadly, because of limit-
ed space, the center is forced to
turn away hundreds of appli-
cants every year.

Assemblyman Jon Bramnick,
a Union County Republican, and
Joe Cryan, a Union County
Democrat, spoke at a Sept. 16
public hearing on behalf of the
grant request. Bramnick was
able to speak from personal
experiences with the center in
his testimony.

Rehabilitation Center

With breathtaking

views of the Watchung

Mountains, this

state-of-the-art facility

is staffed 24 hours-

a-day by dedicated

physicians and

professional nurses.

R U N N E L L S
Specialized Hospital of Union County

Medicare and Medicaid always accepted.

40 Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

Easily reached from Routes 22. 24 4 78. Just 1 mile from exit 41 off 1-78,

Another service of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

From left are Barbara McMshon; RoMleen Appenzoller; Herb
Appenzoller; Joseph W. Sharp,
hospital administrator, Joan Contort, Watchung; Linda Slender,
coordinator of volunteer services; Bette Jane Kowalskl, countyital-
son to the Runrteils Board of Managers; Jim Plcozzi, Summit; Pat
DiFabio, Garwood; and Len Forglone, New Providence.

County board honors
volunteers at Runnells

Recently, the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders
issued a resolution in recognition
of the work of Runnells
Specialized Hospital of Union
County's Volunteer Guild.

This resolution honored the
group for outstanding contribu-
tions that have aided Union
County in operating the facility.
In particular, the Guild was com-
mended for its fundraising dur-
ing 2004. Through the Guilded
Cage coffee and gift shops, as
well as vendor sales and raffles,
they raised over $34,000. All of
the funds raised by the organiza-
tion are used to benefit the resi-
dents and patients of the facility.
The funds are used for birthday
and holiday gifts, special
programs and entertainment,
out-trips, flowers and supplies.

Volunteer Guild members
attending the presentation
were: Leonard Forgione of New
Providence, Volunteer Guild
president; Mary Ann Kelhoffer
of Martinsville, vice president;
Rosaleen Appenzoller of
Martinsville, secretary; and
Barbara McMahon of New
Providence, treasurer; as well

as Joan Confort of Watchung,
Silvia DeBrito of Watchung, Pat
DeFabio of Garwood, Herb -
Appenzoller of Garwood, Eileen
Lieder of New Providence,
James Picozzi of Summit; and
Sharon Thomas of MartinsviJIe.

"I want to congratulate, com-
mend, and thank this hard
working group for their out-
standing services and contribu-
tions to the residents and
patients at Runnells," said
Freeholder Bette Jane
Kowalski, liaison to the facility.

If you are interested in ,
assisting the Guild's fundrais-
ing efforts or in volunteering at
Runnells Specialized Hospital
of Union County, opportunities
are available. Anyone who
would like further information
should call the Office of
Volunteer Services at (908) 771-
5847.

Runnells Hospital is located
at 40 Watchung Way, Berkeley
Heights on a 45-acre mountain
top tract of land that offers
panoramic views of the
Watchung Mountains. The facil-
ity is easily accessible from
routes 22,24, and 78.

Call 908-771-5901 > www.ucnj.org/RUNNELLS

Center
For Hope
Hospice

& Palliative
Care
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HOPE Is not the destination but the Journey.

WE ARE SEEKING THE FOLLOWING PERSONNEL:

FATHER HUDSON HOI SE
'X FT & PT Genefof nursing duties including metotion

notion one! assessments. Every oshei weetends
required.

Cook F T & FT Food prepo'ptton lor 25 residents. Must
have food Handier Program Certificate ond eiperienci. Fl»i,tfe
schedule witti tiny other weekend i fswei Bilingual pie-
ferred.

Houstkcepln|i/KHchen Aids FT Gent'ol House
keeping duties; serve meals, clean cooking B ' M and dishes,
some food piepo'Btion Every other *eei.er.d requ^ed.
Biimguol preferied and high school edicofion piiferted

Olrr F..» lift ll.»pi.t i M
l l

WITHIN o i R HOME HOSPICE
EXPERIENCED UN's for weekend oq
call and Per Diem HVs

Full Time MSW
li ]-7wirli ]-7 yeors hearfti ia license

ified Hume Health Aide
oppturjtijns olio t*r,g rwepted

r resumet 13
Diane Smith. KN.
1900 Karilan Road, Scotch Plain. NJ 07076
Email (o dpmilh@crn!erforhope,com
V'isii our web site »vl».centcrforhopt,corn
l"a»: 908-889-5172
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Sports
Buss's

Ravings

Positive parents
position players
for success

One of the greatest things about
my job is that besides the two 13
hour days I am locked in the office
putting the sports sections togeth-
er, I am out in the community
interacting with you all. En doing
so, I get to experience a lot of real-
ly great tilings I would otherwise
miss if I was in here on the phone.
One of them is the great parental
support I have seen in this area for
kids in high school sports.

Last week I went out to see the
Cranford girls soccer team play on
a hot Friday afternoon at the
Walnut Avenue school. The
Cougars looked good against
Timothy Christian, winning hand-
ily by a 5-0 score. What impressed
me about the game was the level of
support and commitment by the
girl's parents who were there. The
sidelines were full up with the
families of the Cougar girls and
they were there to give their all in
support of the team.

Many of the parents had set up
lawn chairs, several of the dads
had taken up spots with digital
cameras, snapping pictures of their
daughters and their daughter's
teammates. But the image that
stuck out in my mind was that of
the father, still in the suit and tie,
hustling to the game straight from
work.

Growing up, I was involved in
many sports and activities. I
played soccer, basketball and foot-
ball. I took karate, did shows at
community theaters and in my
school and I was always fortunate
to have my parents behind me. My
father was, and remains, the kind
of man who works a minimum of
12 hours a day And I have an
image in my mind so dear or him
arriving to my games, straight
from work with his tie folded in his
pocket and the top two buttons of
his starched white shirt open at
the top.

He never missed a game.
Sure, he missed parts of dozens

of them, but he was always there.
And yes, my mother was there too.
As a nurse who worked the night
shift she would be there, bleary
eyes if necessary, especially if it
was her turn to bring the oranges
to halftime. Now, almost a decade
since taking the field for the last
tune I can still remember the rush
I would feel when I would see my
father enter the back of the gym.
Or when my mother would try to
compliment me on a game she did-
n't understand at all.

To her credit, baseball is her
game of choice and I never played
it. But we attend Yankee games
together regularly and argue
almost nightly about who should
be in the rotation and when. And
we both team up on her against my
Grandmother, a Yankee fan since
1920 who loves Jason Giambi of all
people. But that is another column.
Or therapy session, depending on
your view.

When I attended the Westfield
football game at Scotch Plains, I
saw more supportive parents on
both sides of the field. During the
first half, the Westfield parents
were as ecstatic as the players on
the sidelines. The energy coining
off them was tangible, and rivaled
the heat from the sun beating
down on the field. Even after
Scotch Plains mounted a come-
back, the Westfield parents in the
stands never stopped cheering.
That is something really special.
And when Scotch Plains headed to
the locker room, down 12-0 at the
half, the SP-F parents were there
with nothing but support. And
when the game was over, both side-
lines had players, fans and com-
munities to be proud of

I remember so clearly sitting
with my parents in the car after
my basketball team had completed
an undefeated season and feeling
the same way 1 did after my foot-
ball team eked out one win. They
were proud of me. And they were
there every step of the way. And
truly, I was a champion each and
even' time 1 climbed into the car
after a game.

So, thanks dad. And mom?
Jaret Wright should stay in the
rotation.

Russ Cre&polini can Iw reached
at rcrcspolini<S'njnpublisliing.com
or at 732-396-4202.

BOB JAROSZEWSKI/CORRESPONDENT
Raider quarterback Colin Weber gets good blocking from Greg Brand, allowing him to fire a strike in Scotch Plains 19-21 loss in Scotch
Plains on Saturday.

Raiders edged by Irvington 21-19
Weber and Rowbotham continue to connect; Strong finds the end-zone again
•ymittCHItWHJMI
SPORTS EDITOR

The Raiders were handed their
first gridiron loss last weekend at
home against an aggressive
Irvington squad in a battle of the
unbeatens in Scotch Plains. Both
teams couldn't seem to get out of
their own way for much of the
game, with numerous penalties
that killed their own drives before
any momentum could be built up.

"I still think we're making dumb
mistakes sometimes," said Raider
coach Steve Ciccotelli, "We have to
quit shooting ourselves in the foot."

Irvington moved the ball well
between penalties and might have
scored on the opening drive if
Scotch Plains' Jason Zelesnik had-
n't come up with a big interception.
But before the offense could find a
groove, the Raiders fumbled the
ball away. "We put the ball on the
ground way too many times today,"
quarterback Colin Weber said.
"And messed up on the little
things."

Despite strong defensive play by
Raider Nick Gianacci, Irvington
found the end-zone before the the
half and took a 6-0 lead after failing
to convert the extra point. After two
weeks of come from behind victo-
ries, it was almost expected that
Scotch Plains would change their
fortune at the start of the second
hall! However, on the first dri%-e of
the third quarter, the Raiders lost
the ball again and Irvington's
Osualdo Berjulet hit Waynelie
Gravesande with a scoring pass
and subsequent conversion to post
a 14-0 lead.

"I think at times some of the

plays we didn't line up right, we
didn't get into the right checks,"
Ciccotelli said of his defense.
"Defense is alignment, technique
and toughness and if you're not
aligned right you can't use your
technique or your toughness. And
there were a couple of times we
weren't aligned right, which we
just got to make sure that gets
right. We got to take the blame on
that."

It was gut check time for the
Raiders, who went out to close the
gap on offense. Weber set and
seared a 74-yard scoring pass to
Kyle ftowbotham to pull the
Raiders to 14-6. "Web's going to be
good. We got him doing some things
he is comfortable with," Ciccotelli
said. "We're confident with nun.
He's doing very well, I am very
pleased with him and he is only
going to get better and
Rowbotham's onlv going to get bet-
ter."

Weber was quick to share credit
for his success. "I feel pretty com-
fortable with both of our running
backs and receivers. We have a cou-
ple of young receivers but they good
and both of our running backs run
hard," Weber said. "Our linemen
stepped it up today. They were real-
ly opening things up and gave me a
lot of time."

On their next possession,
Irvington's Berjulet took the air
again as part of a 253 yard effort
found Gravosande to extend the
lead 21-6 after the extra point. The
Raiders offense went to work with
two successful drives that allowed
Rashawn Strong to make two 1-
yard runs in the fourth quarter for
Scotch Plains. After splitting the

BOB JAROSZEWSKI/CORRESPONDENT
Nehemfah Burney-Porter takes a piece of the field with him, as he
bolts down field for the Raiders.

extra point attempts, the Raiders
still trailed 19-21 late in the
fourth.

"The kicking game didn't come
through today," Ciccotelli said.
"And we scored the same amount
of touchdowns."

Despite big efforts by Greg
Brand and Nehemiah Hurnev-
Porter and even with recovering
an Irvington fumble at the close of
the game, the Raiders rally fell
short. Despite the tough los.s to a
tough team, Ciccotelli is proud of
his squad. "We've gotten better
every game, and that is the big

thing we're talking about. Our kids
played hard and we're always
going to do that," Ciccotelli said. "I
like this football team a lot. I like
what they are doing."

Weber shares his coach's opti-
mistic view for the season. "I feel
pretty g<xxl about our team, but
we're limiting ourselves with these
little mistakes," Weber said. "We
coukl very well have had this game
today if we didn't have those little
mistakes."

RUSH Civspolini can be reached
at 7:)2-:i96-4202 or at
rcrespoliii /(? njnpti biis h infi.com.

Westfield continues
comeback net season
ByWUHCWWOUNI
SPORTS EDITOR

On a cool, dreary day at
Kehler stadium the Westfield
boys soccer team quietly racked
up their sixth win of the season,
tripling the number from last
season with a 3-1 win over
Bayonne. Westfield's John
Ramalho took a feed from Chris
Mattis 11 minutes into the game
to put the Blue Devil's ahead 1-0,
but a penalty kick by Bayonne's
Oscar Aguilar tied the game at
one. With five minutes remaining
in the first half, Jeff Tomashow
found Roberto Oliveres for what
would be the game winner.
Olivares assisted Tom Taylor for
the tack on, and Blue Devil keep-
er Greg O'Brien made some
tough saves to insure Westfield's
win. Even with the win and the
impressive start to the season,
head conch George Kapner is
looking for a little bit more from
his players.

"We won. That's a good thing.
When you have the opportunity
in this game you have to learn
how to score," Kapner said,
"Everything is momentum and
we certainly had the opportunity

to score 10 or 12 goals."
Despite the slick conditions

the coach felt his team had more
in the tank. "I didn't think we
played a tight game," Kapner
said. "1 thought we were very
loose in the back, and we had too
many opportunities wasted.
Finishers need to learn how to
finish."

Thai is to take nothing away
from the hard play of Bayonne's
boys. "Bayonne played well, I
don't have anything against
them but they gave us a bunch of
opportunities. So, in another
match we'll have one of those
opportunities or two and we have
to bury them," Kapner said. "And
the fact that we didn't bury them
today, they have to know that
that's mandatory."

Knpner is pushing this crop of
players because, for his part, he
sees something very special in
them. "I'm looking for the next
step up now. I've been doing this
for 30 years and I know where
we have to get to win the coun-
ties. To win the states." the coach
said. "I think that this team hns
that capability, they haven't

(Continued on page C-2)

SP-F net girls down Union C
for first victory of the season
By RUSS CHE8POLINI
SPORTS EDITOR

After falling behind 1-0 early in
the game to Union Catholic, it may
have been tempting for the Raiders
who had already dropped more
games in this young season than
all of last season to get down on
themselves. Instead. Scutch Plains
roared back to a 3-1 victory pow-
ered by the offense of Lisa
Camarda, Kelly Rigano and
Colleen LuForge.

This season started off rocky for
the Raiders, who lost three and tied
one. "We've had a tough time, we've
played some really tough teams,"
assistant coach Michelle Tobier
said. "We had a stacked schedule in
the beginning."

Part of the teams .struggles were
injuries to key personnel, "We have
one girl who is really a good player,
freshman Rachel Cooper she is out
for the season," head coach Kevin
Ewing said. "Another girl has her
knee drained, another girl's got
mono. It all happened at the worst
time."

With the injuries and difficult
schedule, Ewing's team went into
the Thursday afternoon contest
knowing its importance. "We've
had some unlucky games and we

played some tough teams, so we
needed this win today," Ewing said.
"It was important for the girl's con-
fidence."

Scotch Plains looked confident
during the hard fought game,
working hard to maintain posses-
sion and playing tough through
pain and physical play. After falling
Ix'hincl early, the Raiders (bund the
back of the net to tie things at one.
"We fbu '̂lil hard and we really
needed the win todny." Tobier said.
"And we got it."

With fifteen minutes remaining
in the game. Colleen LaForge fired
and scored, putting Scotch Plains
ahead and later the Raiders would
pad their lend with ten minutes left
to take a >'H lend they would ride
(tut to the end of regulation. The
jjame was a big boost for the girls,
who despite early season difficulty
have ii lot of positives to look for-
ward to this season. "Allii-
Mamhlctiin and Hallic Mint/ have
floiif a good job." Toliier said. "Allic
Zuziilli in the buck holds down
swi'fjM'i" for us. We've got some
depth mi our bench which is ginxl.
it allows us to switch things up."

A big plus for the Raiders is
keeper Lauren Mains. Mains

(Continued on page C-i2>

Raiders
look to
rebound
against a
familiar
face
•y RUSt CRESEOLIW
STOUTS KD1TOK

For the first time this sea-
son, there was no last minute
magic. Raider coach Steve
Ciccotelli's team couldn't pull
out another come from behind
win and Scotch Plains suffered
its first loss of the season,
falling 19-21 against Irvington
last Saturday. It was a game
marred by penalties and
turnovers on both sides. Both
teams entered the contest
undefeated, and Scotch Plains
spent most of the game trying
to play catch up, and eventual-
ly falling short and suffering
their first loss.

Attending the game
Saturday was Erik Rosenmeier,
a familiar face to Raider fans.
Rosenmeier played for coach
Ciccotelli, and spent the better
part of a decade on his staff as
an assistant. But on Saturday,
Rosenmeier was there in a
Cranford football shirt, taking
a look at his team's next chal-
lenge. Rosenmeier was there to
help prepare his team for a big
rivalry game set to light up
Memorial Field this Friday
night in Cranford.

The rivalry takes on a new
twi.st this year, as Rosenmeier's
new team takes the field
against his former team,
Despite the new wrinkle, the
coach is quick to down play his
role in the game. "Scotch Plains
and Cranford became a big
rivalry game because of the
"kids," Roscnnu'ier said. "It
doesn't have anything to do
with the conches."

According to Raider coach
Steve Ciccotelli, Rosenmeier's
presence is missed on the side-
lines. "Sure 1 miss him,"
CiccoteHi said. "He was a play-
er of mine and a couch here."

After years of Raider domi-
nated games, Cranford had bat-
tled back to snatch their share
of victories. "For years Scotch
Plains pretty much had their
way," Rosenmeier said. "But the
Cranford kids under Coach
Hull for the last four years
have split the games. Each
team has won on the other
team's field."

Rosenmeier isn't approach-
ing preparation to Friday
night's clash any differently
then any other week, despite
knowing Scotch Plains well. "I
think we are in similar situa-
tions where both programs
graduated a lot of players last
year. Neither of us have a lot of
returning starters," Rosenmeier
said. "We both are adjusting our
system to who we have."

Both the Raiders and the
Cougars have young teams and
are evenly matched. While
Cranford's Chris Brown and
Chad Faulcon are an offensive
force, Scotch Plains has
Rashawn Strong and Grog
Brand filling out their back-
fields.

What could prove to be the
most interesting match up could
l»f the duel between quarter-
hacks. Cranfnrd has senior
Mark Zamorski who has been
hurling gems iu the first few
games of the season. Zamorski
is tough, athletic and has a
good offensive line in front of
him. The Cranford offense has
suited him this season. For the
Raiders, junior Colin Weber has
made the transition from wide
receiver to t|iinrterbnck seam-
lessly. Weber is quick, agile and
as long as he can keep zip on
the ball, an excellent thrower.
Weber's has good field vision
and can find gaps for big
yardage on keeper plays. The
game may wry well come down
to how these two perform on.
offV'tise.

Despite the history, coach
Hosenmeier doesn't think it
gives him an edge. "I don't
think I have any insight," the
Cougar coach said. "It's just
like any other team."

Rafts Crrspnlini can be
reached at 7!i2-:i9G-4202 or at
rvrvxpulin I<Pi'ijnpublishing.com.
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WestfiekJ's Kevin Maus tiles to get a foot on the ball over several
Bayonne players while teammates Todd Saunders, Andy Brill, Tad
Walsh and Kyle Flemming look on. The Blue Devil's are 6-1 this season,
wtth their only loss a squeaker to Scotch Plains. Westfield defeated
Bayonne by 3-1.

Westfield continues
comeback net season

(Continued from page C-lt

shown it yet. That is what we expect
them to do and they have to step
up."

Last year was a difficult season
for the Biue Devils soccer program.
After only finding the win column
twice in fall of 2004 Kapner knew it
was time for a change. And .so
change he did by shuffling around
the coaching assignments of Chris
Partelow and Alex Schmidt. 'The
definition r>f insanity has always
been doing the same tiling over and
over again and expecting different
results,"Knpner said. "So Alex and I
sat down and while we have .slight-
ly different philosophies we molded
it together."
, Partelow and Schmidt were
teammatcH at Westfield under
Kapner and have returned to help
(mother generation of Blue Devils
Succeed. "Chris Partelow played for
Hie when Alex was a sophomore
when Chris was a senior," Kapner
said. "We won the state champi-
onship in Alex's senior year with
him as captain and it's really cool
that they've come back and want to
be part of this."
^ Another thing that impresses
Kapner, is the dedication his conch-
es have shown. "Chris Partelow is
pure volunteer, this is just n passion
For him. It's a passion for Alex too."
the head coach said. "It's the same
passion I have except they have a
27 yearold passion and I have a 55
year old passion."

Schmidt returned to the team

first, after taking a job within the
school and moving hack into the
area. "I grahbed him and asked him
to help us out and he worked with
our goalkeeper and our goalkeeper
made all state that year," Kapner
said. "So Alex volunteered the next
year, and the next year I gave him a
little num? varsity time and exjx-ri-
ence and a little more to do with us
and then lost vear I gave him (he
JV,"

The coaching team of Schmidt
and Partelow look the Westfield JV
through an undefeated season and
made them winners of the county
tournament. Their success prompted
their move to the vaivity assignment
with Kapner. "We have worked
together as coach a captain, we
worked together as varsity and JV
coach and now as head coach and
assistant coach," Kapner said. "I give
him a great deal of responsibility."

With liis team off to the best
start in years and a sideline stafled
with former players. Kapner sees
good things for the future of the
Westfield program. "The kid is
going to l>e one of best coaches in
the state, there is no doubt in my
mind," Kapner said. "Our success
this year is a direct result of Alex
Schmidt. Chris Paiielow and an
incredibly talented and willing
group of young men who are willing
to learn exactly what we're trying to
teach them.'*

Russ Ctvspolini can he reached
at 7:i2-:i9(i~)20'2 or at
ravspolin i&njtipu hi is h ing. com.
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Be Your Own Boss ill
Own Your Own

Commerical
Cleaning Franchise

We provide:
• Low investment with financing
• Equipment Sc initial supplies
• Trnininp & support
• Customers
• Growth

(, I A K I)
(Jeanuiii S

732-254-9088
856-414-1222

Contra! i SCJ1.1! Nc«v j
973-259-9222

Noah's Ark Preschools

if
i

836 Mountain ave. Westfield

(908) 232-7011

618 Central ave. Westfield

(908) 232-0175

Currently accepting Registrations

Infant Suite now accepting registrations

and waiting list applications!

Language Program

Now expanding our

Spanish Immersion

Program!

Five half day

registration begins

Sept. 26th!

Register Today!

w t < limited SfMce Available

Experienced Certified Teachers

Challenging Curriculum

Infants -Toddlers- Pre-K

Beautiful Outdoor Playground

Full Day (7;00-6:00)

Half Day |6:00- 12:00)

Extended Hours (6:30arr-6:30pm)

Full Day & Half Day

Spanish Immersion Program

Kidd at heart
New Jersey Nets star Jason Kidd escorted Angellque Allen
to school after her parents won a contest by purchasing
season tickets for the Nets. Angelique was picked up at
her home by Kidd and driven in a limousine to Tamaques
Elementary School. Kidd took Angelique to her class, gave
the school a signed Jersey as well as a t-shlrt and presea-
son passes for students and faculty. Here, Kidd poses with
Angelique's first grade class.

Spotlight Stat of the week:
Westfield Tennis takes UCT Title
West field ended Kent Place's three year streak as UCT

champion.s last week at the Donald Van Blaku Tennis Center
in Plainfk'ld, Westfield's Jessica Bender, paired with fellow
senior Lisa Aliche nt first doubles, and Lane Maloney, at
tiiird singles, each won a third UCT flight crown.

Westfield's Rachaol Louie and Kirn Mornwski at second
doubles, finished with 84 points to win its first team crown
.since 2001 and it.s county-best 11th overall.

Maloney. ;> junior undefeated in the UCT, went three sets
to defeat Paige Geiger of Gov. Livingston in the champi-
onship match. Maloney also won a three-setter last Saturday
when Westfield edged Millburn. 3-2, in the championship
match of the Millburn Tennis Challenge.

SPORTSCENE
Charity Army/Navy game to

be played at Kean
This weekend at Kean

University Stadium on Sunday,
October 2. at 2.00 PM Project
Pride presents its annual Pride
Bowl. Project Pride is an organiza-
tion that provides educational,
recreational and college scholar-
ship programs to kids in Newark.
Each year their major fundraiser is
a footbail game and this year's
game is Pride Bowl XXVII.

In recent years the game has
been held in Bears Stadium in
Newark, but this year it will be held
at Kean. The game features a
match-up between the sprint
(lightweight) football squads of
Army and Navy It's a mini ver-
sion of the annual Army/Navy
match up in Philadelphia, com-
plete with the cadets and middies
marching on to the field, as welt as
pep bands, mascots, cannoneers,
and cheerleaders from both

schools. It's a day full of the
pageantry and tradition you would
expect, and an incredibly enter-
taining and competitive football
game. It's a great family event.
Last year's game drew 4500 peo-
ple and Ihe goal is to get even
more to attend. Project Pride has
never taken a penny in federal,
state or city money - it has no paid
staff and relies solely on volun-
teers and the help of those in the
community.People interested in
sending donations to Project Pride
can send them to Project Pride,
Inc., P.O. Box 1012, Newark, NJ
O7102.

Key Facts:
Tickets for the game are S15 -

they can be purchased the day of
the game, on-line at www.wilkin-
slheatre.com, or by calling 908-
737-7469

Kickoff is at 2 PM but much of
the marching and festivities will
begin at 1 PM.

FLOORS UNLIMITED
Rated the best Hardwood^^JP Flooring Company in the Tri-State

Hardwood Flooring Specialists - it's All We Do!

Low Everyday
Prices!

We win not be Installations
undersold! Sanding I Refinishing
We have no subcontractors. All our carpenters are certified.

1-888-477-5911
www.floorsunlimliedinc.corn

\\ itntcd to he \our <m 11 I Joss*

Uberty lax Service, the fastest growing international
tax service ever, has territories available in your area.

Our corporate team has over -l(»Oyears of experience in (he
income tax industry and franchising!

Put our proven system to work for you!

Arc- you ready in lake the next step?!'.'
>\>vw.lilHT(Y<ii\ franchise.com

1-800-790-3863, ext. 812?.

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB
REGLAZE IT!

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

TraveF Charge
May Apply

W/COUPON
regularly S399

SAVE
.S1OO

www.Gastarnrefinishing com

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
™- I S ffi COUPON EXPIRES 10/12/05

DONATIONS NEEDED!
B o a t s , C a r s , RVs , E q u i p m e n t , Rea l E s t a t e .

F o r k l i f t s & W h e e l c h a i r A c c e s s V a n s

IRS Forms & AH Paperwork Done for You.
Associated Charities represents numerous

non-profits in need of your property.

Cal l Toll lH-v: 866-A39-X724 ,, t -H0-ftO.1-.WhX
K-iimil: hob.MUw/ mrl is i .com

SP-F get first
(Continued from page C-l)

recorded five saves in Scotch
Plains' first win. including an
ulcerating stop around a crowded
goal after Union Catholic's shot
rebounded off of the top post. "She
is an excellent keeper,** Tobier
said. .

With the victory under their
belt, the Raiders have set their
sites on loftier goals. "We're look-

ing ahead to bigger and better
things and hopefully competing
for the county championship,"
Tobier said. They've got a lot of
fight in them."

For his part, Ewing knows
what will keep his team on the
right track. 'They're good," Ewing
said. They just have to believe in
themselves and pjay as a team
and we'll be fine."

Russ Crespolini can be reached
at 732-396-4202 or at rcrespoli-
n i@njnpublishing.com.

Yesterday's Box Score
Football
Brearley 20, New Providence 0
Irvington 21, Scotch Plains 19
Shabazz 30, Cranford 13

Boys Soccer
Linden 4, Cranford 3
Westfield 4, Rah way 1
Dayton 1, Brearley 1
Cranford 3, Madison 2
Vernon 1, Scotch Plains 0
Westfield 1, Ridge 0
Scotch Plains 2, Linden 0
Westfield 3, Bayonne 1

Girls Soccer
Morris C 2, Westfield 2
Dayton 3, Brearley 0
Scotch Plains 3, Union
Catholic I
Westfield 2, Union Catholic 0
Cranford 1, Somerville 0
Ridge 2, Westfield 1
Westfield 2, Cranford 1

Girls Tennis
Cranford 3, Linden 2
Westfield 5, Columbia 0

Girls Volleyball
Westfield def. Bogota

26-24
Westfield def. Scotch Plains

25-13,25-12
Cranford def. Shabazz

25-4, 25-4

Field Hockey
Cranford 2, Linden 1
Oak Knoll 4, Westfield 0
Belvidere 3, Cranford 0
Ridge 2, Cranford 0

Gymnastics
Cranford 97.85, Watchung H

96.75
Westfield 98.45, Johnson 94.25

Welcome to this week's
Game Time, a semi-regular fea-
ture going over some of the
weekend sports action of local
teams with a dose of smarmy
goodness on the side. This
week features some epic rival-
ries as local football looks to
snap some losing streaks,
while local soccer looks to
build on earlier success.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30

Football

Cranford vs. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 7 PM

Master vs. Pupil at Memorial
Field this Friday night in
Cranford as head coach Erik
Rosenmeier hosts his former
mentor, Scotch Plains Steven
Ciccotelli. Despite some who say
that the new coach situation at
Cranford doesn't add anything
to the mix, I think its impassible
to think otherwise. Here you
hare a guy who has spent the
better part of his football life an
a Raider is now leading the
Cougars into battle. They have
very similar philosophies, very
similar attitudes and very simi-
lar approaches to the game. Both
coaches also have young teams
with very feu: returning starters.
This should be a fantastic game.
Scotch Plains lost a close one to
a much favored Irvington last
week, and Cranford has suffered
back to back stumbles; a last sec-
ond let down to Linden and a
beating by Shabazz. Both trill be
hungry for a win. This one will
be close, but I think Cranford
has the edge if they Htay hungry
and keep the Raiders from cast-
ing their second half spells.

KEVIN BOYLE BASKETBALL
T ^ FALL 2005 ^

NnctoRKtvinloylt
HwdCoadt IB Seasons;

National Power St. Patrick Celtics, Elizabeth

wuQsu
P106MM

BOYS/GIRLS 9-T7 * MON or WED
•SPECIAL H.S. PROGRAM

Sept. 26-Nov. 9 6 Sessions

Hehnly School, Clark, NJ
•Enclusfa training with Ihe
nations leading H.S. coach
Be your best this season!

BOYS/GIRLS AGES 6-16
Saturdays Oct. 1 • Nov. 19

• Duality Developmental
8 Week League

• 1/2 hr of Tep Ihtch Instruction
followed by an exciting game!

•KBBC's Outstanding Coaches Will
have you ready lor jwrB-Ball Season!

For brochure call
Kelly Boyle

732-574-9733
www.coachboylecamps.com

Brearley vs. Morris Catholic, 7 PM

After last week's major victory
over conference champs New
Providence, the only thing that can
limit (lie Bears a/v themselves. If
they can stay focused and not have
any let mental lapses, they should
be able to handle Morris Catholic.
Brearley has an impressive back-
field and a quarterback who is
improving on every single down.
Robert Shipfxy should be good for
at least one big touchdown run, as
long as Bears coach Scott Miller
doesn't kill him for bouncing out-
side on inside running plays.

Boys Soccer

Cranford at Timothy Christian, 4 PM

Cranfords Joe Toloumis has
been a downright offensive force for
the Cvugars this season. This is
another team that is improving
every time they take the field. Their
young team has been making great
strides in the season, and following
the curve, should top Timothy
Christian as easily as the lady
Cougars did.

Girls Soccer

Westfidd at Oak Knoll, 4 PM

After bursting the bubble of
Cranford's undefeated season last
week, Katie Eagun 's girls travel to
Oak Knoll to face a very tough
girls team that recently brutalized
Roselle Park 9-0. The'Blue Devils
arc going to have to contain the
tico headed dragon of Kelsey
Quick and Lizzie Nolan if they
want to send the same message to
Oak Knoll as they did to the
Cougars,

Brearley vs. Roselle Catholic, 4 PM

Rosel/e Catholic was manhan-
dled by Oak Knoll and will be look-
ing to take it out on somebody's
backside this week. If Brearley
wants to win, they are going to have
to get up and stay up and control
the ball.

SATURDAY, OCT. 1

Football

Westfield vs. MXS

Westfield has played two very
different, very' inconsistent games
and lost them both. A win to them
is like a pizza on day 38 of
Survivor. But Shabazz is a
viciously tough team. Westfield is
going to have to play all four quar-
ters like the first half of their garni-
in Scotch Plains. Union shocked
Shabazz two weeks ago, and
Westfield can too if they execute.

Boys Soccer

Scotch Plains at Bridgcwater, 2 PM

Yea It, urn, Scotch Plains wins.

Girls Soccer

Cranford at Hilisborough, 11 AM

The Cougars will exorcise their
loss to Westfield. Sorry,
Hillsbomugh.

Scotch Plains at Bridpewater, 10 AM

Colleen LaForge and her
Raiders will have to drink a lot of
coffee to be ready for a 10 AM
game in Bridgcwater. But if they
do, they should take home a win,
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Real Estate
ERA continues to support the MDA

For supporters of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association the recent
annual Labor Day Telethon is the
time for giving, but with ERA Real
Estate the support for the organiza-
tion is year round effort, especially in
New Jersey.

For over 28 years the ERA
Corporation has served as the sole
corporate sponsor from the real estate
industry and has been among the top
contributors to the organization each
year. This year the company present-
ed a check for $775,000 on behalf of
fundraising efforts conducted by its
network of brokers and sales associ-
ates across the country.

In New Jersey, ERA Real Estate
brokers and associates hold fundrais-
ing efforts throughout the year. In
Scotch Plains, ERA Queen City Realty
held a dinner at Pantigis Renaissance
in Scotch Plains to benefit MDA. The
dinner is an opportunity for ERA
associates to gather with friends,
neighbors and family for an evening

of goodwill. This year the event raised
over $5,000 for MDA.

At the recent New York City Area
telethon, hosted by singer Tony
Orlando, representatives from ERA
Justin Realtors, Debra Campisano
and Kristen Davis presented a com-
bined check from Justin Renlty and
the ERA Real Estate Brokers of New
Jersey of over $25,000, used specifi-
cally for the MDA Kids Summer
Camp Program.

Each year MDA supports approxi-
mately 90 summer camps across the
country and contributed funds help
send thousands of youngsters to camp
each year at no cost to their families.
The New Jersey ERA brokers oar-
mark their contributions to be specif-
ically used for camp program.

"We've found that it doesn't matter
%vhether the summer camp program is
in Alaska, Hawaii, California or New
Jersey because at MDA camps barri-
ers simply don't exist," said Jennifer
Darby of ERA Justin Real Estate. "A

child with a disability can just be a
child among friends at a magical
place that offers a wide range of activ-
ities especially designed for young
people with limited mobility or use of
wheelchairs," said Campisano.

A team of New Jersey associates
from ERA Justin joined in the camp
experience this summer at a camp in
Spring Valley, New Vork, They shared
in a day working with the kids in
their arts and crafts games and con-
versation. For their efforts, ERA
Justin Realty was recently inducted
into the President's Club of the
Muscular Dystrophy Association.

Fundraising efforts for next year's
camp program have already begun.
ERA welcomes any local residents
who may want to join the fundrnising
efforts. Call your local ERA broker for
information on.how to get involved in
the 2006 effort. To contact your local
ERA office, visit the ERA Brokers of
New Jersey Web site at
www.ERANJ.com.

Realtors donate funds for affordable housing

ERA recognizes top
associates in Westfield

WESTFIELD — Pat Hoferkamp,
president and chief operating officer of
BurgdorflTERA, recently announced the
sales associates from the Westfield
office who ranked in the top 10 percent
in the entire company for closed sales
volume and/or for the number of prop-
erties sold during the first eight months
of 2005.

Sales associates ranking in the top
10 percent for closed sales volume
include Elizabeth Bataille, Lois Berber,
Laura Brockway, Pat Connolly, Elaine
Demyen, Julie Murphy, Maryalice
Ryan, Cathy Splinter, Joyce Taylor and
Carol Tuner.

Sales associates who were in the top
10 percent of the company for the num-
ber <>1 properties sold include Elizabeth
Bataille, Lois Berber, Laura Brockway,
Elaine Demyen, Julie Murphv, Mary
Ellen O'Boyle, Pat Plante, Jill
Skibinsky, Cathy Splinter, Joyce Taylor
and Anne Weber.

The Westfield sales associates are
exceptional professionals who exceed
real estate standards through their
commitment to excellence and client
satisfaction." said Geortre Kraus, vice
president and manager oft he Burgdorff
ERA Westfield office. -They continually
demonstrate the integrity and profes-
sionalism that are the hallmark of
Burgdorff ERA, ami I am extremely
proud of their success."

The Burgdorff ERA Westfield office
is a full-servier real estate office. For
real estate assistance, or to inquire
about a career in real estate, call (908)
233-0065 or visit the Burgdorff ERA
Westfield office located at 600 North
Ave. West.

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff ERA is
the top producing ERA real estate firm
in dollar volume nationally, with 16
offices and over 700 sales associates in
New Jersey,

Trustees of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors Housing
Opportunity Foundation recently pre-
sented New Jersey Community
Capital with a check for $52,428, rep-
resenting one dollar for each member
of the association. The funds will be
used for the Neighborhood
Development Initiative Pre-develop-
ment funds for affordable housing
developed by non-profit and communi-
ty based organizations.

"The Housing Opportunity
Foundation trustees believe that
everyone has the right to live in a safe
and affordable home. Through our
partnership with New Jersey
Community Capital, we are able to
pool our resources and create greater
opportunities for families to live in an
apartment or single family home that
fits within their budget," said
Foundation President Christina
Clemans.

Last year's contribution to the
Neighborhood Development Initiative
enabled New Jersey Community
Capital to secure the financing for a
number of projects that provide rental
and homeownership opportunities to
low and moderate income families.
Examples of the projects utilizing
Foundation funds include: F. Berg Hat
Factory, a development of 29 apart-
ments in Orange; 10 rental apart-
ments on Williams Street and Glen
Ridge Avenue in Montclair and Swan
Homes, a development of two single
family homes in Pleasantville.

"This generous contribution under-
scores the importance of providing

Coldwell Banker
employees donate
to relief effort

Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerage in New Jersey and
Rockland County, N.Y. recently
announced that its charitable organi-
zation Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerage Cares has contributed
nearly $28,000 in personal donations
made by the company's sales associ-
ates and employees to the American
Red Cross to help victims of
Hurricane Katrina rebuild their
homes and lives.

"In this time of great tragedy, it is
heartening to see the outpouring of
generosity that our sales associates
and employees repeatedly exhibit to
people in great need of help," said
Ronnie Laiken, president and chief
operating officer of Coldwell Banker
Residential Brokerage New Jersey
and Rockland County. N.Y.

"We are continuing to collect funds
for the effected communities and hope
our contribution will help improve
the lives of some of the families suf-
fering in the disaster area."

The parent company of Coldwell
Banker Residential Brokerage in New
Jersey and Rockland County, NRT
Incorporated, has more than 1,000
real estate offices around the country
that have raised more than $500,000
from donations by its sales associates
and employees, including a company
contribution by NRT of $100,000.

The donation, which will be pre-
sented to the American Red Cross
this week, is earmarked for the orga-
nization's Hurricane Relief Fund.

funds to build and preserve decent,
affordable homes. NJARHOF's leader-
ship in this effort allowed us to lever-
age their dollars to increase the capi-
talization of the fund thereby enabling
more to get accomplished," said
Amanda Blagman, managing director
of New Jersey Community Capital's
Community Consulting Unit.

NJARHOF is a nonprofit 501<c)3
charitable organization whose mission
is to create more opportunities for home
ownership in New Jersey. The founda-

tion raises funds for housing opportuni-
ty and distributes these funds to other
organizations throughout the state that
provide home buyer education, develop
public awareness and create affordable
home ownership options for working
New Jerseyans. The contribution forms
are available on the NJAR Web site at
www.njar/njar hof.shtml. Donations in
any amount are welcome.
Contributions can be mailed to: NJAR
Housing Opportunity Foundation, Inc.,
P.O. Box 2098, Edison, NJ 08818.

ERA Meeker Realty Co.

Award-winning

ERA Stmwide Rraltp ha* br*n m-ugniied *• ihr Leadrr'i Orel*-

Award winner for the pail 12 >ran. Put our tilrnl Ami markri

r%|)rrienr<* 1« work for you! C*|| u# (oday for trmrr information.

CREAM PUFF!!
This 4 bedroom, 2 bath custom Cape
boasts all newly painted rooms, wood
burning fireplace, florlda room, alarm
system, 2 car detached oarage and
much more! Offered at only $279,000.
See It today!!

ERA STATEWIDE REALTY
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE rOUH REAL ESTATE NEEDS

ERA

Crawford

777 Walnut Aie
(»0»l70t-MCO

HilKBorOugh
633 Route 206

{ l t l | 407-Mli

Dtlran
90O6ROUW130
W U 4 0MO

VISIt l i t O N U N I AT: WWW.ERiklTATEWIDC.COM
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Re*l Etutt Finn*."
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CRANFORD • Enioy the chatm of this 9 Rm, 5 Br
Craftsman style Cape. Enclosed screen porch, large
U w/brick Ipl, FOR, Eik w/ rustic skylile, 2 BRs, bath.
Second floor includes 3 brs 1/2 bath. This house
deserves your consideration1 Asking S419,900

CRANFORO • This 8 tm. 4 Bfl, 2 Bath Federal Style
Colonial is meticulously maintained, interior has natural
woodwork. Lr w'fpl. FDA w/boxed beamed ceiling, updat-
ed kit and great room welliptical windows and skylites.
Large laundry room, full bath, finished basement. Call for
an appointment today! Asking 5630,000

CRANFORD • Be the first to see this 8 room 3 BR, 2 1/2
bath Norttiside Split Level. Family Room w/rpl. Spacious
LR w/lpl, Fdr, Updated Eik, Hardwood floors. Deck over-
looks private yard, 2 car garage. Just waiting for you!
Asking $479,000

CRANFORD • Ouamt 7 rm. 3 BR, 1-1/2 Bath English
Colonial. Entrance Foyer opens to LR w/fpl, French doors to
Family Room. FDR. Newer EIK w.'skyiighte leads to deck
with hottub Second floor offers MBR w/dressing area, 2
BRs and fun bath. New roof, Parklike grounds convenieni to
town and trams Call for appointment! Asking $579,000

(908) 272-2570
24 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD, N.J. 07016

COLDWELL BANKER

WESTFIELD $579,000
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath well maintained split. Newer
baths (20O5) many updates. Large private vard with
24'above ground pool. WSFO723

GARWOOD $399,900
Wonderful cape close to everything. 3 bedrooms. 2
new baths, den/4th bedroom. Hardwctod floors, large
yard. Call for details. WSF073I

SCOTCH PLAINS $739,006
Elegant, spacious colonial in wonderful neighbor-
hood. To be completely renovated with quality fea-
tures and amenities. WSF1 122

FANWOOD $499,900
Enchanting Tudor near town and train. 3 bedrooms,
1.1 baths, chestnut trim, fardwood floors, fireplace,
den, screened porch. WSF0605

R4HWAV $419,000
Wonderful brick cape on fenced property near park.
New kitchen, renovated baths, finished rec room with
bar, patio. WSF0766

SCOTCH PLAINS $379,990
Delightful home on tree-lined street. Living room
fireplace, formal dining mom. sunny family room, den
and more. WSF06W)

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233*5555

Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 1-888-317-5416
The fastest, simplest, most convenient way home.

For a list of homes outside the NY Metro area, visil our National web site at http://vww.coldwellbanker.com.

COLDUieU.K

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
©2005 Coldwell Bonier ReaJ Eitile Coiporation. Coldwcli Banker® is a registered tmdemart licensed tn C'otdwcll Danker Real liMatc Corporation An Ltjtial Opputiuniiv Compam

Equal Housing Opponunily. Owned and Opi-nilei! by NKT Incorporated
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

Count..count on us.lassmeas
800.472.0119
From across thm str**t to across tk*
stmu. the ImUmmtdutt Prtss,
Summit HwaM * Dispmtck S
itf.com has what you're looking for!

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information •
nj.com!

Essex/Moms/Union County

Everything J*ri*yItf
www.nj.com/plactad

Auto Classification 1385 Employment Classification 201 Merchandise Classification S50 Classified In-column deadline: Friday at S p.m.

What do you
want to sell?

•—»•

To place your
classified ad

call:
1-800-472-0119

211
I tmtmin

The Suburban News, Cran
ford Chronicle & Trie Rcc
ord Press reserves the
right to edit, reclassify or
reject any classified adrer
Using at any time and wit
not be responsive for er
rors after the first day of
publication, The Suburban
News, Crantord Chronicle
& Tho Record Press liabil
ity shall be Jimrteti to an
adjustFnent for the tost ol
the space occupied Ijy the
error and will not be liable
(or failure to publish an ad.

'TAROTCARO*
i PSYCHIC READINGS

•BY SUZAN*
Worried? Confused? Broken

Hearted?
Call for 1 Free Question

908.272.9791

DAYCARE
Needs enpenenced Teacher

for 3 4 4 yr. olds 16pm
19.00perhr, Westfield.

908-232-0175

Teacher
Assistants/

Teacher Aides

New Providence
Santa Fe Centers inter
viewing L'hergeTit. (.au+tivy
and responsible, candi
dates. tTper^ence or
eatfy cMildriotxl etttXii-
tion preferred iPT posi
(ions also awMfiblci

Fax Resume to:
908-464-3940

or Call: 908-464-3848

tmttnm
BABY-SITTER/

NANNY
Fiemble Hours, License

Preferred. Cranford.
9082724449.

lotstodo@conicast.net

CHILOCARE ASSTS. Child
care Ctr. in Rahway seel-
ing PT Staff for Inlant thru
PreK Program 8-lOam
and/or 3:30 5:3Opni

732-594-3292

NANNY NEEDED
Monday Friday. 3-7pm. own
transportation. Please call
after 7pm at 908-2330921

CHILD CARE
PROVIDER

ChNOcdie Center in Stirtmp,
15 seeking enthusiastic
and responsible ndi
viduals ,\'[>\ eiponotice
to work full tune or p a l
time vuth youi'g children
in our facility.

Call: 908-647-0950

Nanny wanted!
M'ip, e»p'il nanny for

M.W.F for 3/j>r old girl &
10mo o'tl bo> m out WeM
field home. Must speak
English & have rels. must
nave car 908454-8255
before 8:30pm.

DRIVERS CDL "A-

HOME EVERY NIGHT
AND WEEKEND
LOCAL DRIVERS

Lxceller.t Pay & Benefits
OTR Position!, Also Availabl

800.1.1.^473
WAW.decKertranspon.com

Van Driver
Full Time, Good driving rec
nrd bilingual Pol-

i,-English.'Spanish.
Call: 908-232-1813

26 OPENINGS
. .In customer sales/s\c.
I I S Bas'j/Aopoinunent.
Pe»:D;e around class/
fannij, other pb. No ELvp.
necessary conditions oj>
ply. Call: 9O»575-1007

ADMIN. ASST.
P M or 2 aa^s per A^ek,
9 5. Fof "^niaU. Summit
architectural firm, E^cel-
lem computer skills.

Ftx resume to:
908-273-0084

mmmam
Bright. Energetic.

Detail-Oriented

SECRETARY
PT [Mon. Thurs. & fny.
for medical pediatric
specialty office. Friendly
and bright environment,
interesting patients-
rewarding experience!
Must have organisational
skills. Metucal office
enpenenct* preferred.

Fax Reiume to:
90*273*653

Or Call; 9W-273-403S

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

3 days. Great opportunity
in Westfield general prac-
tice for people person. Win
train. Must be good with
your hands and Inter-
ested m dental health.

Call: 90*231-6672

ADMIN./ RECRUITER- PT
SMIs req.'d Highl> moti-
vated. orfiarwecJ individual
lo manage recruitment
process. Fa* resume w/
salary req.' 908-7669526

AFTER SCHOOL
ENRICHMENT
PROGRAMS

Part Time. Flexible Hours,
Good Pay! 3 6pm, ideal
job for Teachers. College
Students. Retirees. Stay •
Home Moms. Jnimed,
openings: Rosello Park,
lAington, The Chatham s
Call (906) 439-3367 «2O,
Fax (908) 439-3359

Or Apply Online
www.WoritFainlly.ofg

CHILD CARE
at horn© coring fo

one or more children
Sec nerast« N MuJdlwex Cty

908-526-4884
Union County

906-666-4884

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Tues, rn, bat, to/nr.
2816 Morris Avenue. Un
ton. 908-96*0770

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

FT, Cranforcf location.
$10 an hour. Ejcellent
verbal, communication
skills, previous cus
torner service experi
ence a plus. Computer
skills ant! dental office
knowledge helpful.
Benefits.

F n Resume to Bob
908453-U79

FLEXIBLE
HOURS

FT/PT. Accounting Clerk
needed for small New
Providence office. Duties
include A/P and light ac-
counting excel a must.
Competitive salary.

Submit mume to
hr recrulting@tievasna.coni,

REF. ACCTG CLRK.

FOOD
ATTENDENT

Port time, 3 VJ hours a
day, Mon-Fri 10-1:30. no

nlgtili, no weekend!.
Apply at

Summit High School CakWi
between 811

908-918-2122
EOE M/F/V/D

Food Service

grast people
real opportunities

Chartwelts Dinmg Services
at Westfield High Scliool

seeks full time:

CASHIERS/SERVERS
We offer a competitive

hourly pay,'benefits. Apply
Mon Fn at Westfield High
School.550 Dorian Road,
Westfield, NJ or call: 908
233 6584 to an Interview.
EOE & AA Employer
M/F/D/V

mm Htm
HAIRSTYLISTS

For Senior living community
License required. Flexible

no nights/weehtndi.
All supplies provided

•OO-lfO-0770 xio

HANDYPERS0NS(6)
BH. S No Au!r.iknt><>"

Front Desk/
Insurance

Billing Clerk
wanted for busy chiropractic

olfice in Berkley Heights,
Tues.. Weds.. Thurs. &
Sat. Detail oriented, team
worker, strong communi-
cation arid computer
skills. Call 908-771-0220
for an apfti, interview.

GLAZIER
Residential glass company

is looking for experience
shower door/mirror in-
staller. Drivers license re
quired. E»cellent benefits.
The Glassmith Shop. 3<I8
Springtieia Ave, Summit,
NJ. 908 277-0412.

1S2 nil l«W^-

HELPER
Glass company 15 Irjoking fa

helper. Will train to install
mirrors and shovrer doors

Clean driver license re-
quired. Excellent benefits
TTie Glassmitti Shop, 348

Springfield Ave. Summit, Nj
908277 0412

HOME AIDE
No Medical background
required. Strength needed
to assist movement ot
handicapped. 1 - IV . - hr,
in the AM 5 days per
M?ek. Potential for added
Hours in the PM. Some
flexibility on Times,

Call: 908-432 8600

HAIR STYLIST
with a following
908-272-6308

HOUSEKEEPER
20 hrs/vvk, flexible, health

insurance available.
Call 908-276*500

Exciting Career Opportunities . . . CLOSE TO HOME

T H E H A L P E R N G R O U P

SphgfkU Ntw hnvf finmdal Mrriui firm Is March-
ing lor n sonWitraKv* assistant to work in its now
urptrat* oHto. UftAmvt • ftnmrt m)wy law mi
hfjal miardi is a plm. This pttswi wfl pnvMi svpport
to mi interact with nunaaiimiH « wtN as ow attor-
ney darts. Yo« wfll be amwtring. pdents, typing, fifing
and trifling an aggmthre god of rapkfy iMrning wid
conlrcMiting to the company's strartwrtd urrimwfit
misiwss pradket. You must bavt Mcemmt phoiw skMs
ond akraady postMi tm) Wriatin to accomphli otntf
trwtliafMl offict rotks as maaod. C«np«ttr Itwocy Is a

) k ^ f c ( M k t O i l *

Salary It cwiMMnimtt wrrii sMi ond tiptrlMce.
Exatmf Mdkd twnafiti art indndod. [-mod raswiw to:

sherman@HdpernGfoup.(om

RECEPTIONIST
n for friendly oral
surgery office. Exp. a
plus. TOP PAY. No eves,
or weekends.

Fax Resume To
908-232-4662

tuivcr Use in IU
( Unsifuui Ri\ t

TEEN C00RDIN1T0I
IHMH Y. FT.
3>3I-5I30PM|

WMMW
Extra hrs Ptsslblt.

411/M • • • • • • • I I
!•• Mireliyi

1 /< >/

1-800-360-3603
^ FINANCING

Up To 60 Wmlhifti Cmig«l Bid Hindis fit Quiiihij Bu;.m

4nt. auln, ps, ph o/c jm/fm sUClX f«,pi. pm,
lialais, d?y Mfpen, p/trunt:, plit&ls, Upaw ip
wheels,lifi. r/<!e(, cruiw. s/roof, blact fC
anil. 23,494 railfs. stk»?ncaA, l

20O2 HONDA ACCORD SE
Sedan Automatic

£15,999

2002 HONDA CRV EX
4X4 SUV Automatic

imM, .'2?

•I cyi, auin, pv pMJIS. die, amffm sl/CU, pw,
|il, pm. redld:s. pftrunk, t'pla^, $p wtutls, tlJf,
f'M, rrulsf. s'niuf, <iilvt»r, war/Jin aval!,

S mik-s. Mk»7*Hl7A. vin*2C0j.">l3-l.

1 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
117,999

2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX
4DRMMvan Automatic

6 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

h n1, ami* pv. [>AHS. iic. am/fm st/CIl pw. pi.
pro. railials. dk Hipcrt ||/|runl, p/yals, l/pliss.
'p wnwk (ilr. r.'cM. < iuiv, whirr war'lin avail
WJU'raHrs. Mk«7al!A, liii*2ill)i(lHTI

5 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Introducing All-lMcw

Ct'rtifleil llsocl Car I.('{I.SIIIK
2002 HONDA
CMCU4DR

M l 0 0 0 2O02HOKDA
1 Z 7 7 7 CIVJCEX4DR

ti i iaOD. 2004 HONDA
14,777 OV1CLX4DH

] K ( M 0 2002 HONDA
O 7 7 7 ACCORDEU4DR

f15999 ^I^I^A
ACCORD FX4DR '15,999

Every Certified Used Honda
(H)

Used C Jars

• Has Passed A 150-Point Inspection

• Has Been Thoroughly Reconditioned

• Comes With Up To 7 YeuiV 100,000
Mile Power-train Warranty With
No Deductible

• Comes With Additional 12 Month/
12,000 Mile Warranty Coverage On
Non-Powertrain Items

• Is Eligible I or Highly Competitive
Finance Rates

^-^::,--z^s -SKn^pw ^rv':^%zt^'i^ S S " ^ - ^ ^^.^Tr^I IHIM I..-IJI- nar till I....I . M i r mil,-, .,t,| , I , , J« , •« , , ! W4I.Tin j « i l n'l -II'IJ.' rrulw. l ihit, har'llii n ( " " l , i , ' , u ^ i ' ? '' P ' " y ^ V ^ i"11-"Jial*, dlv WOITV. p.'tmnl. p'wolj.l'da.v
siliRfm:in Mr.*j||..i j i i. !

 J n | , r v ^ ^ 7 . , . ^ ^ ;in*nH*irJin ^ik*inl)ltl\ \-iii*HM'«m?3 ' ' l v l " l k . tin. M I . I ,-niiM-, i 1 ,̂1. ir;1,l,,r, U]*d, rill r.'tirf ip nhccls. cnjU<\ stroof. HhJ)'.

fT,TriT~"tllT^'rr^7TlrT:T!T\Tn7T>r.l vi i i*^]*^ i'»t)
J003HOVDA
ACCORDEX4DK
1 r,l ,!

SITflOfl 2001 HONDA
1 / 7 7 9 ACCORDU4DR

SI 7 0 0 0 2002 HONDA
1 / . 7 7 7 ACCORD EXIVeiDR '17999 MMHONDA

ODYSSEVU4DR
' 1 7 0 0 0 2004 HONDA ' M7QQQ
1 / 7 7 7 O£MENTLX4x44DR 1/777
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B¥SHT 'tmsster. JSS «ii»«is «T^iw »•»,. , «»
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n:il.s ,il.,-w.-.Vi,,,.ivi|(lli,l »,„.,„ ai.,,1. .,jh35 mii,.4, «i«l«Hj%A gmplw.. wavmiw-ail Vr>i7n,,l." ik.-.^-\ "v*J -i 1 f " i " - " H M " s i l i " ' * J t r '" '•'*•'• ' ""• ( ' '"""• '• ' " l " a r ' r " ' '

B 5 » ,'!ffl? !f5°,.».,......,'.l2ff H H R M S ,'!i«? aasia,OT.u.™'i5.»9 m n a . ism
udi.di. 4i> wpvlv ij^i-v til!, r J..!.(ntp,.i,ru.(iii ra,fl;ilv ,Uy i.ll,t.-ls. p.tmnk, | / | W sp whtfeK, tllL mdlaj* illy WIJHT* t'cUvi HMvht-i'K t j l t^l r IU !^P^ : i s »i i-T IttliU i,,p., ,.L frn r,ii,L'i. Jl, dnL aulii, ps. pli i,[, iltl (tltll.t i l. pw, pl.pDLredj
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i ? ' .\ V " l™^V-afcii. alvilll wt|>rr>, H|:L,ti.U[. f.'JrLimiv. sunruul.trd.

2O0IVOIVO

Y70xr*m
200SACURA
3.2TL4DR

J18999 i^^^w^8
K i.rtiii

TOYOTA

0USR5
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GRAND OPENING SALE!
UNDER NEW
OWNERSHIP

FORMERLY EAST
COAST NISSAN

NORTH
PLAINFIELD
NISSANS

CUSTOMER
REWARDS
PROGRAM

SERVICE
LOANERS
FREE OIL

CHANGES
FOR LIFE

TOP RATED
SAME DAY
SERVICE

CAR WASH
WITH EVERY

SERVICE
GUARANTEED

72-HOUR
EXCHANGE

POLICY

C A R F A H
VEHICLE HISTORY REPORTS

REPORTS
ON ALL

PRE-OWNED

WE'LL PAY
OFF YOUR

TRADE
EARLY LEASE
TERMINATION

NO HASSLES
Call for details on all these programs.

THE
NEW NORTH
PLAINFIELD

NISSAN
www. .com

OTHERS ADVERTISE LOW PRICES, WE DELIVER LOW PRICES!
$

,
UP TO $ 3 0 0 0 FACTORY REBATES • LOW APR FINANCING RAITS AVAILABLE

XTERRAS • ARMADAS • PATHFINDERS • FRONTIERS • TITANS

E u T n E f i i

3r

J
%. ,yz

J»

f sA
O

y i - i | -* f,
•i b

'^S«
r*»J**

Wouldn't You Like To Hear
You're Approved!

ALL APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED!
CALL FOR PRE-APPROVAL 908.755.6400

ASK FOR MR. BELL

r

See iteder ter rieial^P^
rar advertiied pries q ^ W

www:|erseym

'00 NISSAN PATHFINDER Only 3S.O48 Miles. 6 cyl. auto, pm
str/brhs. sir, AM/FM/Cass, cruise, r/def,
t/rgli. alleys, doih, all ssn rads int wip,
alum wills, dual a/b. VIN#YW4351O1.

'02 NISSAN ALTIMA Only 49.2J2 Miles i dr. 4 cyl, auto, pwr sir/brks
p/wind/bcla/mirr. air. AM/TM/Cass, Hi. cruise,
r/def. Ugh, b/s mldgj, clctfi, all ssn rails ml

wis. iia\ a/b. log lu VIM2C165218.

ONLY

27,380

'03 FORD EXPLORER
4 dr. 6 cyl, >uto. pw str/bttaywind/locks, w . AM/FH/CO/Cass. bit
cruise, i/def. t/gts, b/s mkfgs, a!um wWs. suntf, clolh. alt sai rads,

mt mp. lugg rack, dual a/b, V1N#3ZA1 B892.

'05 FORD ESCAPE
4 A. 6 cyl. auto tm sir/brte/wuid/locki/mirr air, AM/FM/Cass,

bit, r/def. t/gls, b/s mldgs, cloth int. 3li sss rsdi int wo. lugg rack,
V!N#5KS49B63.

04 NISSAN XTERRA
4 dr, 4 cyl. man Irani, pwr sti/biks. air. AH/FM/Cais r/ckl. t/gis
alum wtiis cloth int. aB sin brts dual a/b lugg rack, remote kty-

iess entry. '/IN#4CBi42?7

uara
«~i

!', i

\r>i T

•#i

£S

V , ^ l i M M f ^ ^ w s ^ (or fe, j?ftj1h«, teftatiwi & twrSng. U [Mela back ttdeaferrM used
^ ^ ^ » ^ ' * a ' re*1 fof tyPOl Ad is« coupon md musl be fwwented al line (rf sale. EipfrES 9/30/05.

NISSAN
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HOUSEKEEPING
Weekends, 7om-5om at

Summit YMCA. Call Juan
•OfrSTMUO 1121

INSTALLER
Residential glass company

is looking for enpenenced
srsower door/mirror in-
staller Drivers license r&
qu«ed. Excellent twnefrts.
Tne Glassrnitn Snop. 34S
Springfield Ave Summit,
NJ. 90&277C412 .

MANICURIST
jon Wte team at \r*e new S<"»
ip.ct Visage Great opportu
mtj' ava^t-ie Tor U*e faghl

-person. foU/rvnf; preferred.
Call: 9 0 8 2 3 3 2 7 2 «

LEGAL
SECRETARY

FT/PT/ Temp/Perm
tor Union County Lav^
firm. Musi have litiga
tion eipenence, be com-
puter literate and sell-
motivated, and possess
ability to wort* independ-
ently.

Fax ffMunw with
to:

MACHINIST
7 years e«pefienee. Able
to read blueprints. Set
up and run Bridgeport
and Lathe Must be an
expert Welder and pos-
sess supenor mechani
cat abilities.

Piaaaa fa* raauma
to <MW) M S - 3 M T

P/T BOOKKEEPER
Sprmgfietd CPA firm seeks

experienced, self-
motivated individual for
mult i task position
Knowledge of Quicfcbooks.
Windows and Woid a
must, f i o i b l e hours. Fai
resume to 9 7 3 4 6 7 3184.

COMPUTER TECHIMICIAIMKI
The Express-Times has an immediate opening tor a reliable
Computer Technician to provide desktop and general office
equipment support. As a Technician, in a fast paced environment,
you will be supporting our users both In-house and at our remote
offices In PA and NJ.

H
Primary responsibilities include:
• Install and configure PC & Mac workstations and printers.
• Project Deployments.
• Printer installation and repair.
• Provide telephone and in-person technical support.
• Provide good organizational feedback, including documenting support and

repairs.

Qualifications:
• Previously hired for 2+ years in a computer technical support services role.
• Excellent problem solving, resolution, and customer service skills.
• Sell-starter with strong initiative and a strong work ethic.
• Proficient in Microsoft Windows and Windows XP.
• Strong PC Deskiop/Laptop/Printer hardware installation, troubleshooting,

and repair skills.
• Helpfuf to have one of the following certifications: A+, Network*-, or MCP.

(Not required)
• Experience in cabling, phone installation.
• MAC/linuK experience are a plus.
• Good Typing and Communication skills.
«Valid Driver's License and reliable transportation.

The ideal candidate is a team player with excellent interpersonal relationship
skills. Must have excellent verbal and written communication skills, the ability
to prioritize a multitude of tasks, pay extreme attention to detail, possess
technical and professional competence, and be quick to adapt to changes.
This opening is in our Easton, PA office.

Please send your resume with salary requirements to:
Attn: Box M-1213 -The Express-Times I NJN Publishing

171 Route 173 • Suite 300 • Asbury, NJ 08802
or email: (TM9rdPennJeneyAdv1nce.com .

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! |

OFFICE
MANAGER
2S HOURS/WEEK

Seeking mature, capable
person to manage a grow
ing construction co. with
office in Scotcn Plains.
Duties Include computer
data entry, knowledge for
ordenng materiel, job
scheduling and good
communication ski l ls.

Ca* 9 0 « - 3 0 1 1 5 5 4
tor Interview

RECEPTIONIST
Busy, Union County
Advertising Agency is
seeking a Full time
Receptionist. Must
have excellent phone
manner. MS Of 'ce .
and regular office duty
skills. Benefits included.

Fax Resume to:
BOC Partners, Inc.

. 9M-232-8010 ,

PAINT ,
DEPARTMENT
Benjamin Moore retailer
needs to fill counter po-
sition in Paint/ Decorat-
ing Department Knowf
edge of Paint and color
matching pieferred
Benefits, friendly at
mosphere.

Apply In paison to:
WaatftaM Lumbar
A Home Cantar

TOO North Ava. Ea«t
Wi t t t laW, NJ
9OS-232-M55

RECEPTIONIST
For Acupuncture & Rascal
Therapy Office n Oa* . ,
Mon.. Tuos.. Triurs.: *Ipm -
9pm Typine aaaenOal.
pfiones. risurance forms,
appointments, etc.

Call 732-382-2434

SUMMIT YMCA
Kindergarten wrap Asst.,

11:30 am 3:30 pm,
MF. Must be 18 yrs nun.

(M Pm, 909-273-3330 x l B 2

RETAIL SALES
PT Specialty toy store in

N e * Piovidence. Afternoon
4 Weekend hrs available.
Friendly pleasant environ-

ment. Can Toy* UMlTr
908-464-0240

SALES
ASSISTANT

Brokerage firm needs
part t.r-.e Assistant to
handle o'fice operations.
FiexiDie hours.

Call Jon Drury
906-277-1316

TEACHER ASST
Inimed openings 'or cfi i l

cent' center preschool i
CranfOfd. FT/PF EAP. ,
mus' Cflll 908276-8669

WA1TSTAFF - Private Cou
try Ctub >n NJ . seeking
waitstaff. Competitive
wages. FT/PT E«p.
C.i i: 906-2324141

REA1 ESTATE ADVERTISING SALES

OPPORTUNITY
• >r, --, (.UN I t *eek ! i

Mi- r i l l ; . i - , A» m-

ILLUiJ

WAREHOUSE

YARD POSITION
Available lot Major Con-
struction material distribu-
tor. Seeks individual for
shipping, racalvtng. f tnara l
malntananca and £»naral
product dellvary. Must have
a clear license and speak
English. 7:30^1:30. Mf.
Benefits. Apply to 308 N.
14" St. Kanllworth, N j

WELL WORTH
THE CALLI

Looking (or an independent
hair designer to join our
friendly and professional
team at Jam Studio. Lo-
cated m Millbum. 973-
•1678844.

CLEANING
PT male cleaning person at
Murray Hill Health & Rac
quet Club in New Prow
dence. Cal Rath AMI at

1-1141

Part time positions available
in our Clark and Rahway lo-
cations. Need "M0i En-
•ffiT outgoing people per
sons to motivate members
wiBi achieving their goals. Fit
ness experience preferred
tut not necessary.

FlailWa OMOrtunrty
Cat: »73-2U«OW

YARD PERSON
Lumber / Home Center
needs Ya/d Person for
custo'i ier loading & de
livenes. General knowl-
edge ol lumber 4 Mill
work preferred. Valid DL,
benefits,

Apply In pamon:
700 North * v « . East

W n t f t o M . NJ
906-232-aaSS

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

>anfofd Ortnodontic Office
Registered Assistant. P/T
F/T. etc. opportunity.

Call: 906-272-SS9S or Fai
resume to: 908-272 5SS7

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Needed for fast growing
Family Cluropatrtc office in
New Providence, seekinj
responsible person with I
arms & 6 legs. Good
phone and computer skills
preferred. Full Time wttf)
Health bnfts. wiling to train.
Salary based on e<p. Fax
ra*uma to: 9 M 665 2067
Call: 9O»771O7O7

AC/SHST METAL
INSTAUERS &

HELPERS
mmefliate opening. Full
ime year round employ-
lent, good pay & benefits.
•prlngfielrJ Heating A AC

company ftx ra». MM-233-
J404 or cal l 9O6-233-M00

BILLING CLERK
gfit Book Keeping 20-25
hrs per week in Kenilworth
area. Start immediately.
Please fax resume to
Doreen • 9Oa-6S7S«33

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

Kenilworth Music Co.
Hrs 1:30pm 6:00pm.
MonrJay-friday to handle
all incoming phone cads,
greet guests, light typ-
ing/data entry, mail
and fajes. Computer
skills a must, good
appearance req'd.

Fax ratuma to:
90S 120 3650 or

•mall to:
Nll9tutniualc.com
No phona eatta piaaa*

P/T POSITIONS
Bld S i t / H d
/

Bldg. Security/ Handyman
(early 4:30 AM/ PM/
Wknd Hrs) Clerical (MF,
3/3:3&6:0Opm) Clean
ers/ Hskpng. (comm. exp.
rea.) Greeters/ Reception-
ist w/admin. resp, (van.
shifts- must be fie«.
w/hrs.) Kitchen Asst.
(Tues., l-3pm) Life
guards/ Swim Instfs. (vari.
hrs.) ¥ membership &
child care disc. elig. Apply
Westfield A/ea Y, Attn: HR
Dept., 220 Clark St.. West
field, NJ 07090, fax 908
232-3306
rcastellone®westf)e ldnj.org

BUSINESS
MANAGER

The New Jersey Press
Association, the trade
association of New Jer
sey's newspaper Indus
try, based tn West Tren
ton. seeks an energetic,
seff-motivated individual
with five or more years
of business off ice/ ac
counting experience to
fill the position of Busi
ness Manager, Appli
cants should have encel-
lent computer skills
including Knowledge of
Great Plains accounting
software, accounts re
ceivable, payable, gen
eral ledger, payroll,
budgeting and prepara-
tion of monthly financial
statements. Familiarity
with the New Jersey
newspaper industry a
plus. Salary commen-
surate with experience.
We offer attractive office
surroundings, a 401k
plan and nealthcare
pian including dental.
Send resume, including
salary requirements to:

Maw Jarsay
Praaa Aaaociation

6 4 0 B*ar Tavern Road
Suita30S

Waat Trenton, NJ
06628

Fai: 609-W6-0300
Or small to:

See how a
border can

mate your ad
standout?

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(Outline Sale*)

NJN Publishing's Union Divi-
sion, which includes tne
Suburban News. Inde-
pendent Press. Cranford
Chronicle. Record Press,
and Herald Dispatch, is
seeking an organized, mo
tivated, self-starter to jotn
the outside sales team.

We are looking for a tal-
ented professional with
newspaper advertising
sales experience who is
eager to develop new rela-
t ionships, demonstrate
the ability to be creative in
developing new ideas for
customers, foves a chai
lenge. and is goal ori-
ented.

We offer a competitive sal-
ary, commission and ex-
cellent benefits package.

Ai ma —to* ocVfiaUg'"
this newspaper is sub-
Jsct to ttie Foderal fair
Housing Amendments

Act ana the New Jersey
Civil Rights Law. which
make it illegal to adver-

tise any preference,
limitations or discrimina-

tion based on race
color, religion- sex na-
tional origin, handicap
lomtol status, creed,

ancestry, marital status
atfecttonal or sexual

orientation, or national
ity. or an Intention to

make any such prefer-
ence, limitation oi dis-
crimination Familial

status Includes children
unaer the age of 18 liv-
ing with parents or legal

custodians, pregnant
women and people se-
curing custody' of chil-

dren under 18
This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any
advertising for real es-
tate which is in violofion
ot the law. l o report
discrimination, call the
Office of Fair Housing
and Equal Opportunity
of the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) at
1-800-669-9777, The HUD
TTY telephone number
for trie hearing im
paired is 212-708-1455.

BRIDOCWATEIt - $589,000.
Move in condition! 3BR..
2Btfi. Ranch, Lfi, DR. Fin
basement, new kit , 2 car
garage, deck, patio, quiet
location. 90&415-3137

MAPLEWII I I

MSftp f or, i cvi DOHC, auto, pwr slr/ABS/wind/kxks, ok, cloth int. floor mats,
$ 1 6 , 2 7 1 . 6 8 f / d e f ' C " ' c f u i s e ' 1 6 " o l o y w l l l s ' VJN#5W225401, MSRP $17,790.

EMPIOVEE PMCE

LESS CUSTOMER CASH

-'1000.00
LESS FDRDCREMT CASH

-'500.00
COLLEGE PLAN (ffqual)

NEW 2005

F-

*our ra tum* to:
Blaan i i cke l , PuMKhar

Suburban Newi
3 0 1 Cantnrt Avenua

Clark, New Jersey 0706B

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(Outalda »•)•»)

NJN Publlshing's Union Divi-
sion, wtiich includes the
Suburban News, inde-
pendent Press. Cranford
Chronicle. Record Press,
and Herald Dispatch, is
seeking an organized, mo-
tivated, self-starter to join
the outside sales team,

We are looking for a tal-
ented professional with
newspaper advertising
sales experience who Is
eager to develop new rela-
tionships, demonstrate
the ability to be creative in
developing new ideas for
customers, loves a d ia l
lenge, and Is goal ori-
ented.

We offer a competitive sal-
ary, commission and ex-
cellent benefits package.

•and your raaume lo:
CIlMn Wekt l , PuMlihar

Suburban Newa
3 0 1 Central Avanue

Ctarh, Maw Jtraay 0 7 0 6 9

• r OWNER
Southsld*, Eaiton 4 bdrm.

Vi Double, Move in condt-
t ion. New kitchen, roof,
furnace, carpet, dose to
Rt. 78 , $89,900.00, call
610-330-9552

CLARK 5 year young, spa. •
cious, 4 bdrm. 2.5 ba.. liv
rm, d in rm, eat in kit., of-
fice, f pi , 2 car gar.. 2 ;one
gas heat, C/A, on quiet
cul-de-sac. 4795 .000 Call
973-2364195

CLMOflA • Section of Eliza
beth loc. across street
from Wannanco Park: Ex-
cellent condition two
family home for sale by
owner: 3 odr, 1.5 bath on
1 ' fir: 2 bdrm, 1 bain on
2 fir: fenced back yard &
deck; near NJ Transit train
& bus; 1 car garage: no
realtors, please. Pnce
$475,500. 908-3550583

UMon • Expanded S e n Level.
4 6R. 2 F u l l B a . LgEiK.

Fin. Basement, CAC.
Built In Pool (30x16), 70*197

Lot $539,000 90»964419T

ALL CASH PAIOIII
For single & multi-family
homes & vacant land.
Fast closings! Call to-

day!
ERA SOIURB

REALTY ACENCV,
906-322-AaM

CLARK- 1BR, in Pristine
cond, c/a i r . w / d , storage
space In bsmt. asking
11250 /mo + utils avail
10/1 7 M

CLARK borderline, quiet 2
family, 2 " flr, 3 bdrm, EIK
w/refrtgeretOf. DW, central
air. No Pets. $1250 mo. 1
mo sec. 732-388-7597.

CRANFORD • 1' fir 5 room
apt., off street park,walk
to train, avail 10/1. $970

utll IncluaerJ. 908-276-4943

. FORD FAMILY PLAN PRICES1M71
AftontaHa COMPANIONS
* * A c a n c y SLOVAKIA**
Live In/out 908-U4-9S69

BEST CLEANING
services at low price Home

Office, Apt. Refs avail, iv
msg. N:ra 908-289-3521

DOWNTOWN WESTFIELO • 3
Bectroom, Dishwasher,
Parking Included. 1 1 4 0 0 /
month, 908-233-4656

Fanwood 2 bdrm., large
LR, Kit. ba. In center of
town, 2 ' floor,
$1200. /mo + utils. Avail
immed. DIFRANCEKO
REALTY. INC. 9 0 » M » .
O2OO • Evai ,
1799

Oarwood - 2' f l . 2 Fam., 2
BR. LR. PR. EIK, W/D
tioofcup, off st. parking,
$1400. neg. + utils. 908-
789-2649

ELOER DISABILITY CARE
Exp'd English speaking
European Women lire m, live
out Agency 908-354-5367

NEW 2005

XLT4X4
2 2 4 9 5 0 0 "*.flu'Of (°l><

' M S * w F M stere

'19,282.30
EMPLOYEE PWCE

LESS CUSTOMER I

-'1000.00
LESS FORD CREDIT CASH

-'500.00
COLLEGE PLAN (Wqual)

Of (°l>< 4-2k Vi . outomatk transmission, power stetrina/brokes, AIR
w F M stereo, slid rr wind, 40 /20 /40 split bendT prv gls, VIS #5NA82281,

. FORD FAMILY P U N PRICES16282

'36,010.00
MSRP

'31,548.30
EMPLOYEE PRICE

-'4000.00
LESS CUSTOMER CASH

-'1000.00
LESS FORD CREDIT CASH

-'500.00
COLLEGE PLAN (rt quaf)

LOAOSILOAOSI brtflta, 1i,V6,^o^^*/liiWWvW, « , > * « * » CD,
17' (Aim wHs, a fnna Imc, tonv. grp, f n press. Monikr, moonrf, pnr o ^ p t t a \ if n l a n
bors, rev sens, s j i , V ! # 5 W I 1797, JMSKPS36,0T0

. FORD FAMILY PLAN PRICE

"26008

ELDERLY CARE • Greek lady
Looting To Take Care CM Eld-
erly & Do Hous€k&3ping FT 20
Yrs. Exp. Call Vicki

SOB-943-6163/90S-3S3-4946

English-Speaking: Caregtver
w/car 5-6 days, live in or
out, nursing experience
e « ref. Cafl LaH 906a7&9112

EUROPEAN CARE
• Companions

• Housekeeping • Child Care
Live in /out . Reliable

Bonded -973-777-0426
WWW.LEK0N.NET

QARW00O - 2 ' fir, 2 bdrm,
nrflwd f loors, living room,
EIK. laundry hookup,
$ 1 1 0 0 / m o + utils + sec.

• 9O8413-2246
Oarwood • 3' Ave.. 2 fl. 2

Fam., 4 rms. $1250./mo.
heat incl., 1 'A mo, sec.
No p«ts,908-78^1841

GARW0OD FOUR APTS.
SturJio-$.800+, 1BR H/HW-

$925. (2) 1BR $950+.
N/5, P. *908>S1S06SO

KENILWORTH 2 BR, (5 Room
apt}, center of town, 2 ' '
floor, no/pets , $1000 /mo
->-utils 732-M6-2849

KENILW0HTH - 3 room
apartment $1000 /mo * 1
'A mo, sec. no pets. 909-
272-7290

Experienced Polish Women
Oean nxir house or your apt
Call 90*451-4675 OR

9O8-3471702

LINDEN • 2 BR. second
floor, no pets or smoking.
$800. Available immedi-
ately. 908-662-4270

UNDEN Modem 4 room apt.,
available 1 0 / 1 . S950 Call.
908241-4238 :
908-208-3269

HOUSE CLEANING - o « p d .
refs. own transp 908-337-

8472 or 908683 7862

Tremendous Selection Of Certified Pre-Owned Cars, Trucks, Vans & Suv's! • Easy Auto Credit - No Credit Applications Refused!
HOUSE CLEANING

Polish lady. exp. refs, own
trans. Margaret
908/42&2O95

98 GMC Jimmy SLS 4x4

*6950
'03 Ford 2X3
i tyWef, out ttom. p*f j trWj, jr. cfwse * ab
swum arhtch t»;W,-'lt h) kî w 31 U\ n
m»]ll?0<S5 in- M of tarCafcn M0.950

01 Ford Windstar SE
6 7, ir: iii » %3 ^ '
iw- r«,, >fj u m r.-

'98 Ford Mustang LX

01 Ford F150 XLT Supflfcab Flaraside

tr. Di^r-a,^ ̂ t f ; 59 122

'02 Hyundai XG35CM.

01 Buick Century Custom 02 Ford Taurus SEL Wagon

\TKI111I6MO W!

'01 Honda Passport EX-L 4x4 '04 Jeep
Ih-T>.3!* « l )•;. nre * if̂ s, < 4 A P F M ImtiifB I'»!i. i

^^tm-i^.a^.,,-^,.,^ • |aj,ajaj|j ?;.»< - '<***:

'01 Subaru Forester L

-l: no-

' lon>

M3.950
03 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4
t U. OK Of* «,.Vb/«rt,lirl !,rrf. V a t i "

'00 Chevrolet bnpala
S, or pw tVWS/wwt/ixkj.
, H.iH n.VW/rtl 1108as.8950

00 Ford E-350 XLT Club Wagon 03 Ford F-150 Reg Cab

Your Neighborhood Ford Dealer Since 1935

05 Ford E-350 XLT Club Wagon

S$19,950
^ H I v / /

t, * ut/m/lB, :w rt, u CIWHIL. BWCY

1 1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE. MAPLEWOOD • 973.761
Wees include oil costs to be poid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for typogrophicol errors. Pictures ore for illostrotion purposes only. Prices & programs subject to change-ask for details.

www.wymanfoixl.com

HOUSECL£ANING
with enperience. references.

Free Est. 973-522-0562

See what

LARGE
andBOLD

type can
do for

yourad?
Ask your
Classified
sales rep

how you can
enhance
your ad.

North PlalnfUld 1 bdrm,
LR, Kit., ba . close to town
& trans. $935/mo. incl.
heal & water. Avail. Im- '
med. Dl FRANCESCO
REALTY, INC. 9OB-8S9-
0300, Evei, 9 0 6 9 - 8 8 *
1799

North PMInfMId 1 BR, LR,
Wt A bath. Renovated. For
rJr * vtaw 908-322 TOM

RAHWAV • QUEEN 1 bed
room located on rjuiet cul-
de sac. off street parking
with 1.5 garage. Heat
paid, no smoking, no
pets. Laundry room on
premises. $900 pef
month. Available immedi
ately. 73249^7621

ROSCLLE PARK- 2 bdrm apt. 1
parking space. $1200/mo.
Avail 10/1. VXMXeim

OSELLE PAHK- 2 family
house. Lorge 1* floor i
BR. $900.+uti ls call for
details 908-241-0688

ROSELLE PARK- 2" floor
2BR. 1 bath. EIK, LR. nor-
Ida Rm. Small Office. W/D
fikup in bsmt. attic stor
age, S1200/mo+1.5 sec
close to trans 90B-2454S36

ROSELLE PARK Coffai
Manor, 1 BR, 2" fl. unit
Heat/Hot water incl. ctose
to NVC train & &uS
$97 5./ mo. Avail. 10/15'
9OS-2SS1245

•k-Oanfcrt/Une
2Br. I ' ' fir, Newer 4 fam'

bsmt stor.. $1050/mo "
Now Avail. 9O6-245-6763



2005 Record-Press

ICOTCH PUUNt 1 BR, 2
floor. AC, OW, w/w, close
to trains, off st. parking
J850/mo. Avail 9 / 1 . Call
90&685-3629

Spdi
2 BR\ w/AC. Dstiwashei
*"de«,Gar..51,550/MoHt
WCallDpnra9Cfr31fl4423

Scotctt Pteira 2 bdrmt i
Vj Ba. Firs! floor act..
$1700./mo + utils., Avail
10/1.
2 Bdnn. 1 ba, 2C floor
$1400. mo. *- utils. Avaii
10/1.
1 H r m , LR. Kit., Ba.
close to town & trans
Avail 10/1. $1200./mo
incl. heat and water.
IN FRANCESCO REALTY
inc. MW4S94300 - «VM,

SCOTCH PLAINS- 2"'F1,
1 Bfl, KH,. BA, SHOOimo.
UllU. Inct. KW-UO-193S

Scotch P1»)rt»- 2 !ir 3
bdrm apt., heat & hot wa
ter incl. $1450/mci, l mo
sec. no pets 90S4S4-7697
1ASW NSflH • ^^OfM NO.

Scotch Plain* Area. 2 Fr
Unfurnished. Avail 10/1
Rent $1000 + Util, Sec

1.5 Mo, No Pets CaM After
6 P M 9 0 *

Jecumti
Antique « Collectible Pro

lessionai As Assoc In Esi
Higti Poient.ai Area Ove
12,000 Sq R Auu Can Se
His Own Initially AcQU:re,

Jtems 906-232-0296 Sam
BBIDOE TABLE A^7,

walnut Drsoge tab'e i
ctiairs. including pad
S6O0. 732 382 5394

VINTAGE Pepsi Cola side
"op Iceboi, original pan
job, nater crullmg coin
pre;,soi still wotks Call
for d e f Hi 9O»272 2820

Scotch Plaint Fumlthed
2 room studio, 4850 utils

included. No smoking
References.908-322 7558
Springfield l_g Garden Apt
2bt. off st parking Aval 10 1
$1150.+ uW 97^997-0833

STERLING - 1 BfTapt
washer/dryer on premises
S950/mo including ht and
water. 908647-2144

SUMMIT large 1 bdrm.
heat 6t hot water mcf.
W&D. close to transp
$995. 90&917-6559

Collector* Item - 1950
Frigitliiire refrigerator,
worthing condition .
973 376 6711

BMTO1/S FARM * GARDEN
SUPPLY Firewood 1, 2 or full

cords 908 654 1566
732 3S8 1581

Jntnrtili
Antique 27"occt i !onal /
end table, E*. conn. $50

97J-377-GO85
Baby Fumttuns Crib. Amioire.

Dresser * Changing Table
S35O. OBO 732-574-0023

UNION- I 1 floor of 2 family.
2 bedroom, living roofn.
EIK. Newly renovated,
lots of closets. Quiet
street, near public trans.
No pets. 1 Vj month sec
$1200 + utils. Avail 10/1
908486-4839

UNION 2 bdrm, near center
cable ready. No pets. No
smoking. $1230 *- sec. &
ref's. Avail. 11 /1 . Call
973*35-9657

UNION 2 large 3BR Apart-
ments near transportation
and New York.$1500/mo.
Avail 10/1 906-964-2968
or 71MO1-272O or
908449-3641

W«ttfl»ld 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath, liv mi, kit., din rm
W&D. DW, C/A. wood
floors, new construction
$185O/mo + 1.5 mo. sec.
Utilities included. Please
call 90MS4-0725

Baby'i Bed Boom Furn
Chest & Dresser. Me a. Oak

Escelient Condition
$125 for set

Call 908-276-7559
Bdrm Set- King size hobd.

dresser -• rr.irror, 2 rugnt-
stands, trspie ares^.t'r, C M
cond. $500 9O8-233-7120

BED- a full s ;» mattress set
ORTHO plush, still tn alas
tic sell $110 tal l

732-25»«990

BEDROOM SET Cherry wood
sleign bee!, ctresser, mirror
& 2 nrte stands. New in IXJI
Value $.1300 sacr fe $1475
can deliver 732-259-6690

BEDROOM SET - Gin s o f
white, needs rcpa.rir.ing,
Inc. 2 dressers, desk
bookshelf. 908-233 8123

BEDROOM SET Queen w e oeo.
v<;2 columns on ouch side, \\
bridge and light miner, drssf 1
V 6 drawers. 2 ™ji; U)!>i*=
$700,906-26^3613

WESTFIEID- 3 rms. EIK,
bath, across from train,
new carpet/paint, heat
inct. No pets. Off-st prkg.
Avail 10 /1 $95O/month

908-272-4100

4 Vj rms. 2 fl.
near trans. No pets
S1200. Avait 11 /1 . 908-
232-1962

•WMt f l t l d * Cranfbrd*
Beautiful eff.. 1 & 2 BR

$895 & up. No Fees'
906-51*0004 or 812-3000

WEStFIELD-
Large, clean. 3BR. near town,

EIK, A/C, Off St. Parking.
$1550/mo 908-232-7072

WeatfUld • Lg 28R, 18A.
$1350/Mo. + Utils. • 1 "/..
mo Security, Available
Immed.Call 90B-789-O625

Bedroom set. soncl pine
twin oecf. 6 pcs, $;joo!
908 2962734

Bed Room Set, Thonidiv.iie.
2 night stands. 2 mirrors,
triple dresser. Annoiie
solid cherry. $3000 908-
2304454 see at
www.riomepage.mac.eom
/vkbuntaln/

CHERR> WOOD COMPUTER
DESK Dra.veis 5' length
with roller chair. $120
OBO. Call 908-3 70-9OO0

Chest of 3 Drawers Wood.
Maple color, execond.

44'Vi n 30"h < 18"cl, $100

China Cabinet 2
crafted, teak.
7323823815

pc. hand
S275.

Woitfl. ld New~l • 3BR apt.
w/d. refrigerator, c/a, inter
com. Starting at tl3OO/mo.

908-789-2562

WESTRELO, North Sid*
Attractive 2 bdrm duplex.

Walk to town & NYC trans.
CAC, W/D, DW. $16OOmo,
*util 908-3221238 No fee.

We*tfteld- Spacious 6 tins.
2 Ba apt, close to town &
trans. Avail 10 /1 . Ref's.
$1590+uti l590*65«672

•iMMfdii rrwiftf

Computer desk - 72 m
tong. o\emeacl sto'dge.
lighting, f.lc rj'a«cra.
hone> oak. 908317 5657

SET - 6 iVhitei\ash
chairs with country designs
Rectangular Table 62x38.
Oak top iv,' ivhitev.ashed
legs. Asking $400 or BO.

732-669-1826
CHAsTITE SET- Contemporaiy

glass tor) w hiack nase.
matching IcaUier cha^i-. Can
deliver if local. J3~5

201-26*7216
Will e-mail picture.

DINING OAK TABLE SET
TaMe. China Cabinet. 6 c f n rs.
Paid $5000 - Sell S8CX3 OBO

97W76-1O54

Berkeley Height* 1000 SF.
Avail. 9/15. Call Landlord
'or appt. at 908-507-6980

Fonwood - South Ave . ofc.
space. 550 sq. ft., $600./
mo.. Avail now. no fee,
call owner. Peggy at 908-
241O838

Summit - Bright, spacious of
fice in quiet professional
suite w/common waiting
room. $800./mo. 908273
9191

SUMMIT - charming sunny
soacious office with fire
P'ace, in convenient
downtown location. Full or
part time. Shared waiting
room and kitchen/utiirty
area. Call Mary 973-218-
1776 exi. 860

DINING RM SET- 6 Chairs.
Leaf & pads. Cr-ma cabi-
net, matching Entt-aam
ment center. Black f. Gray
Lacquer Modern. S700
OBO 908^47-7785

OMng Rr> SET- Join
cheriy wood & steel tamo.
6 bJk, Ithf & chrome chairs.
$750 OBO 908-233-2296

Dining Rm Set - Ovol Onk
table w/leaf & pads. 4
cushion chairs. Ifhted
hutch. $700. 908€5+8676

SUMMIT - Downtown, fur-
nished attorney office, re
ception area, secretary
station, conference room,
share copier & fa>, inter-
net access. 908-918-0089

tortftiSttfltiFff
41!

One Day gangs In downtown
Cranford. S100./mo.. Avaii

_ 10/1, Call 908-2760088
SUMMIT (2) OARAGES

$100/mo, No Commercial
Businesses

__ 908-51*0650

Dming Room Set - Countryside
bj Willet 1950s cherr> nutch.
tablei28»54), pads. 4 chairs
$1000: Bedroom set- 1950s
dresser, mirror, chest,
head'foot board $500.
90S272O714 after 5pm

DINING ROOM SET- gidss
table. •12<72, 8 neutral
chairs, like new $600

908451-9739
Dining Room Set table. 6

chairs. lighted china,
server. 2 leaves, pads,
walnut. e*c cond. $800
908-964-9357

DINING ROOM TABLE - Ma-
hogany, antique, 4
chairs, ie;i>es. pads, ask
ing $425 90&322-5934

Woitfleld • One bay garage,
for antique car • private
home. Avail 10 /1 .
$135,/mo 908-232-4927

CHATHAM - Side by side. J
BR. Dfi, LR. 2 BA. New
Kit/appliances, faundrv,
enclosed porch, rear
deck, off St. pdg.. S1900
oet mo + utils. 1 '.-. rno

•sec. Avail 10/15.
_ 9OS-273-7221

CRANFORO beautiful 3
Mrm. 2 full bath, house
furnished, eat in kit.. <\
rm. din rm, fam. rm, Flor
Ida rm, garage. Close to
school, transportation &
downtown area. $2500
/mo + utils. Available
10/3. Call 908453-0076.

_jO8-S917O39

Ommg Tahie •/,/ eight pad
ded chairs, 2 leases, pe
can Chippendale's style
$300 obo. 908-208-4403

OR Darn pine. VG cand. ta-
ble, leafs, pads, cliatre,,
china cabinet, can. $500
OBO. 908-686-4568

DR • Walnut, VG cond.
leafs, pads, chawa,
cab. S500 OBO.

90B6864568

tah:e.

END TABLE Parsons
creui" toior. 31" sciuan.1
$150. 7323825391

2 bedroom. 1 ha. Liv
^gnn., Dining mi., eaHnkit.
yard, driveway. $1400/mo +
Util5. 90&964 5683

Ti Stan 415

END TABLE
unpamted wood. BRAND

NEW. 3 drawers. S'J9
908488-5251

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Contemporary. Lg. 128'L
K 7'H. bldCH & ctirniri'j
$350 7323625394 .

FAMILY ROOM FURN S10O
LIVING ROOM FU»N S75

OAK ENTERTAtMENT LMTSGO
FUTON S2S

732-388-5244

FUTON FRAME aot-en h-7. solid
Anier haroV*ood in a mission
st>le design. Wide arnirest.
Idccjuer finish, solid ash
const mattress cvr'oillaws
incl.$450 TO 908-272-5533

SCOTCH PLAINS - Professional
"anted to share 3 bdi
Jouse near 22/ Mountain.
•765 per month plus
utllltte. 908-73a9316

411
" * £ » • Off Wood Ave. nice

Jjrnlshed room for male,
"vail imm.. Center ol !O>MI,

J g a r trans 9O»925-1461
" • * Providence • Room for

fent with Kitchen privi
£Ses. $115/week. No

__Smoklng 908464-3352

SUMMIT:
Room for rent

$160 per week.
Call 9O8-59&0522

GM't antique wtrte dstmaed
wma^it Iron h * i bed, kid.
mattrass and box apring- 2
yn.oW offe value SKOO.mk
ire S450.908-928-9295

MARANO & SONS VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
www.tnaranosonsauto.com

AUTO SALES INC

2003 SATURN
VUEAWD

1
6, auto. air. ps, pb, pw, plocks,

tilt, cruise, cd chinger, alloy
wheels, only 127,000 mile
V1N#3SSO8L)63

$16.995

tiui/iru/ d ,S»•///'//(/ / set/ ( <//s ,V I) in k

Since /M7.7

S l \ <̂  Trucks

50"* 1 A Soulh Avr.

9 0 8 ""H9 1 S S 1
l a x «)0K ""K1) l--i-i

Cars & Specialty
Vehicles

2005 FORD
ESCAPE X1T

4dr, v6, 4x4. auto. air. ps, pb.

pw, plocks. pseats. t i i t. cruise,

cass, cd, alloy wheels, only

8,(KJ0 miles. VI.V#5F2361 I S '

$19,995

9 0 0 8 CHEW
TRADLBLAZER LT

Wr Jx4. auto. air. ps. ph. pw,

plocfa. p«ats, leathir. moimnkV,

Silt tTuist. cd. aJltij* wheels, mh

Zi l

$18,995

I SO South A\ c
ir^ootl. \ | 0""O

2002SUBA1II;
FORESTER

to. air. ps. pb, pw, plixks, tilt,

Lw, cd, awd, 42,0(10 milts.

VIN*2HT(H200

$14,995

30O2 CHRYSLER
VOYAGER

i, aulo. air. ps. pb. pw. pK<ks. 3
scaU, dull doors, only Jl.WKl
miles. ns*L'C159;j;2

$11,595
2004 VOLVO

!»•&. auto, lir. ps. pb,
ati, leather,,

H1J

3093 JEEP
WRANGLER SPORT

6cyl. 5spJ, air. ps, pb, tilt,
cruis*. cd, 3iriires, hard top
and soft lup, only 25,000
milrt. VlN«31rJ41O18

$ 16,995
2002 TOYOTA

SIENNA LE
auto, air. ps. pb. pw. pkxJts. t i t
cruise, a t , d. dual doors, only
36.000 miles. US«2615»6.S

$15,995

1,995

30O3 TOYOTA
AVALON XL

4dr. aulo, air. ps. pb, pw, plocks,
pseals. leather, tilt, cruise, cd,
moonroof. alloy whetls, onlv
21,000 miles. a\»3T4:iff»2

$21,595

2003 TOYOTA
CA10LLAS

4dr, aulo. air. ps. pt>. r>w.

plrKks. t i l l , cruise, cd, sptul-

tr, 39,000 mi l ts .

VIN*3CO6O:>33

$13,995
2001 TOYOTA RAV-4

•tdr, JA-J. lutu, air. p>. pb. rr,v.
plocki, tilt, cruisf. cj all.v,
wheels, only K.I.HKJ miles

L

$16,995
2001 PONTIAC

GRAND AM
•tdr. auto, air, ps. pb, p\v', plucks,

tilt, cniac. cass. 4S.MH1 mte.

\1N*1M5!IM1

$8,495

2002 JAGUAR X-TYPE
.1.1', i«J. auli>, jir. ps, ph
pl»V.«. pscat<. Itathcr, tilt, ennx
td. htjlt-j st.iLs. n>«Kinml. iinl1

$18,995
2001 MITSUBISHI

MIRAGE
.'dr. ;uilo, air. p̂ , pb. p.,-, pli^ks,
hft. ^ruiH', cd. ol.*1*1*1 mik'.<
\ l \ s l i i d i"f»

$6,595
2001 DODCE NEON

4dr. ditto, j ir. p>, ph. pw,
plucks, tilt, cruise, cd, alloy
whfi'ls. moiiHr'Hif -l"<<iOi)
miles, VI

$7,99S

GREAT SELECTION OF HIGHLINE SUV'S AVAILABLE/!
2000 HONDA ACCORD

vi, L'dr. aulti. air. ps, pb. pw. pl«ks. tilt,

cruise, cd, al lorvhttk imly :!.I.I)KI miles.

\IN--VUW.'.'

$12,995
2004 HONDA ACCORD EX

IJr. atiin. jir. p>. ph. pw. pk.cks, p>uSs.

till, crtiist, cJ. ni'»inr(Hil. allny whtrls,

$18,995

2003 HYUNDAI SONATA
auto, air, ps. pb. pw. plocks. tilt, cruise.

LJ. alii''.-w htii.v nximn <i|. .i.'.Hi m rtitlts-

$13,995
2004 CHRYSLER

SEBR1NG LIMITIED
JJr. cunwrtihlt. auta jir, ps. ph. pw. pluck,
pstats, leather, iilt. cniise. cass. cd. chrome

$17,995

200S HONDA CIVIC LX
4dr, auto, air, ps, pb, pw, pkicks, tilt, cruise,

cass, only 5,50(1 miles. V1N#5H538397

$15,995
2 0 0 3 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS LS
4Jr. auto, air, ps, ph, pw, plocks. pseals.
leather, lilt, cruise, cd. alloy wheels, 30,CX)0
miles Y1N#.1XZ6I&M:>

$15,995

2004 CHEVY AVEO
4di. auto, air, ps, pb, tilt, cruise, caw. only
20,000 miles. \1N#4B14O739

$9,995
2 0 0 2 TOYOTA COROLLA LE

4dr.auto,air.ps, pb,pw.plocks.tilt, cruise,
cass. moonroof, spoiler. 23.000 milt j ,
VIN«C564518

$12,495

3002 CHRYSLER SEBRINC
COKYeiriBLE

^ auto, air, ps. pb, pw, plocks. pseats,
fitc. leather, onlv B.mt rnili

$14,995
2O03 CADOLAC DEVILLE

•Wr.aulu. air. ps. pb. pw. plocks. pstats
leathtrr, tiit, cruise, cd. alby wheels,
3O.WH)mite.VlN#:iR5y2:'W.)

$23,995
Pficeji) includefs) all costs to be paid by ttie consumer

exxept for licensing, registration A taxes.
Hoi responsible lor typographical errors.

Benz4ever.com
MILLENNIUM

S I! / ( (' I) I <'

of Brid^ewater

INTRODUCING
All-New 2006

Mercedes-Benz Class
Experience
a Whole New
Way to Travel!

New 2006
Mercedes-Benz

C230Sport Sc(i;m

LEASE
$ '

/mo. lor 39 mos.
S329 1st mo. pymt.
'3495 down
7 9 5 bank fee
S4619 due at lease signing w / $ 0
sec dep. Taxes,
l icensing & regist, add'l.

Stk #19245, VIN #A840718.
6 cyl White supplies I£ist!

MSRP: $34,575

New 2006
Mercedes-Benz

E350

/mo. for 39 mos.LEASE
$499 1st mo. pymt.
$3495 down
$795 bank fee

$4789 due at lease signing w/$0
sec dep. Taxes,
licensing & regist. add'l.

Stk " i y i ? ? . V I N ̂ A8 13104. 4 DR. 8 r y l . ;•

• i ' c . i> s A B S w m r i s ' l k s . n i i f f s s u . i l s . i,

sunror>t, M,n/iq<-iiion. M S R P S5F),7fjS

New 2006
Mercedes-Benz

CLS500

$'
LEASE / ^ + X / m o , for 39 mos.

$749 1st mo. pymt.
$3495 down
$795 bank fee
$5039 due at lease signing
w/SO sec dep. Taxes,
licensing & regist. add'l.

Slk*192E>2. VIN*A034361, 4 DR, auto,
fully loaded 1 MSRP $69,254

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS!

,Vw 2(105 Merrah's-llpnz

C240 Sedan $30,885tf

Sik is 181 SB. VIS IM6S8B3! E ci i l . sunrl j k g . en iena i iwn i pfcs, healed
seals. sitver/blMlt MSRP.S37.490
Nt'u 2005 MenPfJos-Benx

C320 Sedan S33,699tf

<A m\\M IWm, 6 iyL cd cfianger. split ieai seal healed seals.

black/Back. MSRP-HUM.

NPW 2005 Mercedes-Ben/ N e w 2 0 0 5 M c r c p d e s - f i e n zNPW 2005 Mcrtedf sBe n/ New 2005 Mcrcpdesfienz N w 2005 .MiitcdcsJJen/

C240 Wagon s33,900" CLK500 Coupe S48,979" E55 AMG S74;999
n.. ..««>..„»•„«.-... ., •, s * # 1 B 3 1 7 V f l # 5 f 1398S3LB e»l cd changer » v ( e s o T s i R f / k S t t I I H I 3 L V I I A A 6 9 3 7 3 2 B f i k d d t
S i k # I E ? 3 3 . VIN #5fE*1?BE?. 6 v\\, p / s / s u n r ! . cd changer, h e a l e d s e a l s , s i l
ver/black.MSHP S3S.9IQ
New 21)05 Men Hfs-Bcn/

E320 Wagon $47,699n

Silt mn m Wm, 6 cyl.. cd, sunrl. healed seals, power tailgate,
silver, black. MSRP 56,690
Nw2(XJ5Meru ikv | ]cnz

E500 SEDAN S48t399"
Stk '16556. Vlff W&m. e cyl. cd changer, heated seals, sunrl pk j ,

Sik tmil n mmtiB cvl.. cd changer lunrl. lencfi'sitvei/ash.

New 2005 MermkvBonz

E500 4MATIC Wagon J53,999"
Stk #18173. VII mmi 0 cyl, emertainmenl pfcg. sunrl pkj, healed
seat*, power lailgale. silw/ilat*. MSRP. 66.1011
2005 .Mercedes-Benz

OriemalMSFiP S77.93D

New 20(15 M i ' i t d l c s - l l en *

"74,999"
SOt IIB413. VIM #BA693732.6 cyi superctiafpe. td changer, nsurjation,

xenon (ighfs. MSBP S85.S70

Sew 2005Mmp(ics-Ilen/

SL500 Convertible.
Srk #18577. VIN flllTOfl. 6 c « f , ™ pfco. letion ligms. s'lvH/black,
MSRP SS42J0 2 ro choose from
New 2005 .Mercedi's-Bpnz

CL600 Coupe '119,999"
Stlt IHWUl f l l l f tAMbW. l ? c f l , parktiomcapDearanK P»g. eledtic
Irani closer, keyless 50. silm/diarcDal. MSRP S134,??D

Kilcfien dinette chairs • 5
captain «/wheels, nrsss
w/tan fabric, Eic. cond.
$225

KITCHEN SET Contempo-
rary, rectangular table w/5
cane bach tliairs S150.
7323825391

Mattress, Box Spring, Bed
Frame Queen Si.'e.
5 '.'.- yrs old. $300

Call 732-3810895
MATTRESS SET- King sire

pillDW top. w/laciory war
rarity now in plasdc. Sacri
lice $275 732-25M690

1250 Route 22 East • Bridgewater, NJ

888.863.9619
www.benz4ever.com

Prices incl all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, licensing & regist. t tMust finance thru dealer. *39 mo. closed end lease incls 7,500
mi/yr w/excess @ .25e mi. thereafter. Lessee resp. for main., excess wear & tear. Total pymts/total cost/purch opt:
C23O=S12,831/817,450; E350=$18,962/$23,252/$36,247; CLS500=S28,462/$331501/$48,682. Offers expire 9/30/05.

To Place
Your Ad Call: 800-472-0119]
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JMK
BMW.

Announcing our new on site
SERVICE ANNEX.
® Known for quality service since 1971
© Reduced wait times for appointments
© State-of-the-art facility
© Factory trained service technicians
© Fun fleet of Service Loaner cars available

Why..
have customers been coming
back to JMK BMW since 1965?

Service
like no other BMW
Center in the world.

N«w I CwUflwl Prt-Owned Sales • Swvfee • Parts • Bod* Shop

imkbmtw.com
1-S88-3JMKBMW

The Ultimata
Driving Machine*

fan ml rf c m ID be pud try r y t a r * s«t>t k , feg S fci«
fcj j ! f>Vi lf t BM

« toos w ominiocs. IKJMISSP foi eic«s ureor & KW to for l i s pup. orty h[l pfipsriK, Ad supersedes p
d fcM f d S W ( f d S l M l te b 9 3 0 0 5

cm pud y yar t , g S p t o s w o n o s IKJMSP fo pup oty pp sp p M
pranory fcrrjei [raj! w . - f l ! f>V«i Is welfiea curtmen ty BMW Bonl d Hold irarcrj/fcMW f ior rd S«fre« W, U(/ f rantd Servres Vehicle hst Musi tele fctery bf 9/30/05 See oooic-'

The New
2006 BMW L£AS£P£RM0.

X 24 MONTHS
6-C|1 5-Spd CSABS A t I M Ai Bags PirVndiUisMts Duoe. Woon W, AMy WTiS LBvtte /Wlflit'CD
S!k*B6 350 V&M6KHM626 MSRP M 0 » 5 24 inonlh dosed end lease wlOOOO myr ettres ii I JO
tnaeahy Toul flue 3lsgnngJ*tsa?£, (mixes S'JOOU down I si mo pynmt S300 sec Oep. &6?5 bar* f « i
, all appicaw lets & toes fCpymrt5S63IBi< Tllcoa JI0 243 24 Residual 523,556 ?0

The New
2005 BMW LEASE PER MO.

398s7
X24 MONTHS

,.r, r „ „ « PS.A/SS AC Bu*««eag5 PVkn<&lkS*lrs. Ouee Prem (Vj. fiWd SB.uhr.Alrjy Whe,Xenon Lts
AMTMO) StklBi 10711 Wtt4CLJS6J3 WSW> S45,395 ?4 n o * Oooed enrj lease W10000 rtnyoEess m
S $ » SirfwiW Tom d * at siawe 14373 57 (reLdes $2900 town, 19 mopymn. MOO we dec. S625 bank
leei - an w n a t * « « Stait i TI fjjrrrts Si»a5IB T((ostSI3.490 6e Itesdual$32 6M40

2006NrS«v53OXiA LEASE PER MO.

X 24 MONTHS
6-CyUUo r-SAffi AC [X t f * ftirjs P'WnrjslksMrs.Chae Umif+o Wmnr Caf*»rFyj.F>t«SE. J r A i ^ W * .
wroHK WtfMU) SMiS-si WWOQ67«4 Mfflp$53.22D ?4 rno*aMBCenrJ east *tfO.aaDtT*y ocas S

ni: -3«j i i jS; i '> ja3' )LU)a.srsTi t«m i s m o p y r r r t . $ S 5 0 s * S 6 K I l d
T0(yttfcSI2H»aB 'Bras $17.27092 nes&ai££.31340.

The New
2005 B M W LEASE PER M0.

86603
X 36 MONTHS

S-C* Km PSWS At 0ua*l)a^l'1nt«fcl)oWs.0uaB W 8 g g
lR«*TOO-Otta).PhinSa*i1Hii.Ltrl*S«5Wl.Sweb-llW.Vt#5832f6M MSRPS8SO2O 30

l t t « i t t 71 mm*8V1770B. TIooslS36.7O2M flU(S49B!2

Your secpnd chance
at a first impression.
Come In before the previous owner has second thoughts.

Certified...
©A Protection Plan Of Up

To 6-yror 100,000-miles
© BMW roadside assistance.
© Comprehensive checklist.
© 2.9% APR up to 60 mos.

= Certified Pre-Owned =
^ • • ^ • • i ^ ^ B i ^ Dy BMW •••• •MBMBBai

Service
like no other BMW
Center in the world.

MJYBMWCERmED
PRf-OMMBDftttVEl

BWBMWCtRTIRED
PRE-OWNBUSAVE!

43
Gram. S-CyJ. Auto.

Owl Mr l « s . PAHtWUu/U

VIN«CH9000S,4B.52«mf.

Gray. 6-Cyf. Auto,
Dual *k Bags. P-Wiids/Lks/Mrs.

Cmtee, AWFWCD.
V1W2DR010B7. 47,512m)

nfc
SeedaoWbrnoBtakfiiart JiaasobeprjrJbtfflraTHweUlc.w & t « Notreo fat/^soKnsm H s b l s M J wli- lid m

JMK BMW VWLL MAKE YOUR 1ST PAYMENT!
'02 325( $28,995

Auto. 20K Miles. VIN*2NJ\86U
'02 3251 $29,995

5-Spd. >5K Miles. VIN*2KL58393
'02 330i $29,995

Auto. 35K Miles. VIN*2KM21985
•02 330i $29,995

Auto. 27K Miles, ViNi2KM23S65
02 325CI $26,295

5-Spd. 3-IK Miles. VIM2JW52862
•03 325Ci $28,995

Auto. 30K Miles, VIN'3PG60092
'02 325X1 $25,995

Auto. -15K Miles. VIW2PF71308
•02 33OXi $30,995

5-Sfjtf Z6K Miles. VIW2PG09U2
'02 525i $28,995

Auto, 32K Miles. VIN'2GY97?51
'02 525i $31,995

Auto. I9KMiles, VtN*2GY97270
'04 525i $36,995

5-Spd. 9K Miles, VINMB167441
02 530 i $29,995

Auto. 54K Miles. VIH*2CH9S330
'04 530i $44,995

5-Spd, 12K Miles, VIW4B048055
02 745i $43,995

Auto, 25K Miles. VIN*2DPS9404
02 745i $45,995

Auto. 32K Miles. VIN*DP56268
'02 745Li $46,995

Auto. 37KMiles.VW*DR02499
•02 X5 3.0 S3O.995

Auto. 43K Miles. VINS2LP48824
'02 X5 3.0 $31,995

Auto, 35K Miles. VIN02LP4O477
'02 X5 3.0 $34,295

Auto, 45K Miles. VIN#2LP44W7
'02 X5 3.0 $35,995

Auto. 37K Miles, VIN*2LP57098
•03 M 5 $61,995

5-Spd. 15K Miles. VINS3CF93720M

MATTRUS «ET- Queen p,J
low top. brand name new
in plastic w/ warranty.
J120 732 25M690

Modem Mahocany Bed
room 5«t/TV for S 500

Girl* Oft White 0*4 room
FunWtur. $200 and Key-
d m 90»272«6S9

NEW BAKERS HACK White
Crackled vwoufcrit iron
w/tauie round tc^elea
glass top $1800 973-226-
1900 Can be ydd senaratef)

BV. 0lnln£ Room *et
«/crnna cabinet, buffet
tahie . 6 ciiaiis, 1 ieal &
pad * ChandciiCT. gfedt
cond. $23 50.. Oak
Kitchen tatue wufi tue top
A, 4 chairi., 51 '/. --n. lonp,.
36 •/. IP Aifle, Encei
Cond. S350.. Oak ciest-
iv/drans. Eicei. Cor.d.
$200. 906-233-2OS2

Pah Cfib $. Canalii gg
Dresser. Cfiest Of Draw
ers. Esc. Cond. $650.00
1908; 276-1032

VACUUM CLEANER - Filter
queen, round canister,
powerful, works great
$30. (9081 2329111.

Weight Set • 100 m. free
weights. $20. Can 732-
381-Mlfl

Woug'it iron cafe taoie & 2
char's. Top 30' < 36".
$15. 973-467 0998 leave
message.

Ml
- 1 0 " Subwoofer A amp &
KenACofl radio face.
FM 'AM CD player
v. remote $650. 973-
37^*456 or S6S4S2-
2617

2 WELDING TORCH SETS
w/2 csri i f. dtel l . argon &
o«>gen tanl-.s 13 lotai.
$650. 908-106 3066

AIR CONDITIONER Friedncn
casement, 24.(X>0 BTU.
iike ne*. $500/060. Call
908-27&2059

SIDE BOARD- Sohd vsoo<
Mahogany. 6 2 ' n l 9 ' fo
$250 & matching carjine
3A-KlSm $150 or $300 fo
pair 908-301-0905

SKIRTED CAMEL BACH
SOFA A LOVE SEAT
Mau«e, excellent, cond
tior,, $600 9OS-272-16S.

SOFA 2 Dc leather sec
tionai. Each reclines,
brarco new wtags. MFG
ume. $300ea, 732822»44

SOFA 89"L. cream colored
contemporary. $250
732-3825394

SOFA ( 8 ) & LOVE SEAT
e«c. cona. $-)0O. Cs
908-92^9377

SOFA * LOVE SEAT SAGE-
Broyhill 2yr old, SSOO

Glas* Top Tables $50
909-925-7435 by 8pm

StlcWey Dining Room Table
50' Round. 3 Leaves &
Pad5. 1930 s. E»c. Conci.
$1600 9OS-272-9O55

WARDROBE- Brand new un
paintec) furniture. S199
90fr6SS-S251 Cecelia

WASHER/DBVER Ma»taft
Perfonna side h) side
vsrrtte. like new S40O.

ANTIQUE FARM Tractor
Internafl BN. w, cultivators.

& other traders. $2,000
908 7560330

10' Sears Radial Ami Saw
w,' stand. $99. 732396
9559

Antique Chair Porcelain Base
$99 or best offer
Call after 9 PM 90&406-3066

Boys Pacific Bike 20" dark
blue, hand brakes. Like
New. $55. 9088391807

COUCH Sofabed.
Tweed w' mattress. LIK
new $99. 90&276-5521

Electrofux Vacuum cleaner
$30. 732574-2163

Futon/sofa queen sire *ith
light wood birch frame.
$99. CaMPh>llis

7323820860
Glass Top Dining Room ta

ble w/ 6 chairs in good
condition. Will sacrifice at
$50 or bo. 732382 7481

Mayta* WasfterftGw Dryer
$75/ea or Both For $99

Call 9O8-377-8B34
Lv.

NewCeramic Tile 5 bones.
Lt. Blue. 4 ' . with eitra
soap dishes. $40.

732-3969559

New Mahogany Bookcase
6ft x 3ft Cost $160 slid in
box asking $55
Call after 9 PM 90&40&3066

NORDIC TRACK morjel TPX
625 Stationary Exercise
bike, S50 0B0

908-3010905
Solid oak wall unit. 66H x

55W. 25" colof TV incltf,
all in perfect cond. $99,
908^273-8351

CABINETS - Maple, cus
tomer shaker st>ie. honey
color. 16 linear ft. $2-199
obo. 9OA233-1964

Children'* S¥>in£*«t. Brand
net,'. Mever been used1

Paid aver $300. *iM sell
for $250 908-931-1191

Commercial SKag Mower
36* Kartasaki motor i billy
goa! blower. Both 2>rs old
used only on weekends.
Sold only as package.
90»«86«764

CONVERTED TO CENTRAL
AIR/HE.AT Need to sell
stedm radiators. In mrnt
condition. $5O-$8O. Must
pick up. 908-8109956.

CURIO CABINET • OAK
COFFEE TABLE • A/C •
BAKERS RACK • MUCH
MORE! 908-687-8220

Delta Table Saw 10".
Heary Duty, Tilting Arbor
Sa>v, Many Attach. $450
Call 90&2334326

Entertainment Book* 2006
9084894300

EURO PRO DELUXE DENIM
A SILK SEWING MACHINE

48 stitch function. 6 months
oid $225 9OS66&4927

Giants or Jet* Season Tick-
ets. 2 or 4 seals; Upper
deck: Make offer.

• 973476-7103
Go-Hart - 5.5hp. pneumatic
tires, good brakes. e*c.
cond., $400,'ODO; Electric
welder, miller #SR-200
$225; Scott's Mulcher.-
mower $50. 908 272 5547

GRILL Outdoor, Propane.
Top Quality MHP. 1 yr. old.
Barely Useo. $225 nego-
t ia te Chatein

973-701-7349
KITCHEN SET - with stove

and refrigerator. $300.
Call afte< 4:30 pin.

908-2725815
La/y Boy • Sleeper sofa A

Love seat, blue plaid,
$450. obo 908 233-4781

Lg. Live Animal Cage Trap
Never Used. $65

Cail 7323886041
Mmtng Satel Come and Get W

Furniture, household items,
costume jewelry, paintings,

and much niqfe.. Callfof an
appontnienl 908-233-7967

NORITAHE COMPLETE
TEA SET

908-322-3918
AFTER 6PM

OOL TABLE • 7 ft. pool ta-
ble, slate top, green with
brown sides, new alumi-
num legs. Very good con
dstion for winter fun!
$550, 973-9266496

Sealy Poaturepedlc Bert,
Queen mattress & box
spring. e*cel. cond. $250.
obo 908-197-1122

SHOWER Anywhere Brand
Portable, idea! for person
v.'caretaker. £»c. cond.
Original price $1000. t
KIH sacrifice for $500.
9O&351-1767

* * * * * *
SPA & HOT TUB COVERS

$99 & UP, Cover lifters
$169. 888-772 7810

fill day, all night, all week
r^ r^

i Our talented team of customer service
representatives are available 24 hours a day,

seven days a week, to assist you with all of
I your classified advertising needs.

Count on us to provide customized
advertising solutions that deliver

the results you need at the right price

Call (800) 4720102 for
advertising information
or click: www.nj.com/placead

£r;utfi
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Autonvrtive/Classified
Bridgewater Acura Sales Consultant Earns National Recognition

BRIDGE WATER-Taddeo
"Ted" Giordano, a sales consul-
tant at Bill Vinee's Bridgewater
Acura, part of the Bill Vince Auto
Group, was recently recognized
as one of Acura's top retail new-
car sales consultants nationally
in the Acura Council of Sales
Excellence, announced General
Manager Michael Galietta.

Giordano, who joined
Bridgewater Acura in 2003. was
one of only 12 "Top Volume"'
salespeople in the country to be
honored 03' Acura, earning this
prestigious distinction over more
than 2,000 Acura sales consul-
tants in the US. In addition to
his number of retail new-car
sales, Giordano was rated on
individual customer satisfaction
(CSIi score and training certifi-
cation for Acura products.
During 2004, he .sold ,'309 new
cars and achieved a CSI of
98.9ri.

This honor represents Ted's
tremendous effort and superior
work ethic," said Galietta. "Most
notably, he has demonstrated his
ability to satisfy hundreds of
new-car customers. We are extra-
ordinarily proud of him, and are
very pleased to have him on the
Bridgewater Acura team."

Giordano was honored by
Acura at a special dinner and
celebratory -evening at the Four
Seasons in Philadelphia, where
he received a Waterford crystal
bowl and $5,000 in prizes. But

rather than resting on his lau-
rels, the achievement has
spurred Giordano on to even
greater heights, as he is already
ahead of last year in sales vol-
ume and CSI.

His success is even more
remarkable because of his rela-
tively short time in the auto
industry.. Giordano came from
the restaurant business, and had
been general manager and
shareholder in a restaurant on
the plaza of the World Trade
Center. After September 11,
2001, he found his financial cir-
cumstances vastly changed, and
began searching for new oppor-
tunities. A serendipitous meet-
ing with Bill Vince led to his new
career at Bridgewater Acura.

All Acura retail sales consul-
tants are eligible to qualify for
membership in the Acura
Council of Sales Excellence, but
only the best are able to gain
entry, according to the Acura
Division of American Honda.

Located on Route 22 West in
Bridgewater, a half-mile east of
Bridgewater Commons, Bill
Vinee's Bridgewater Acura fea-
tures the full line of 2005 and
2006 Acuras and a large selec-
tion of Certified Pre-Owned
Acuras. The Bridgewater Acura
showroom is open Monday
through Friday. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., and can be reached at 1-
877-70-ACURA.

Gregg Szabatura (right), Acura Zone manager, gives a Waterford crystal bowl to Taddeo Giordano on the occasion of his being honored as one
of only 12 "Top Volume "Acura salespeople in the country. Giordano, a sales consultant at Bill VInce's Bridgewater Acura, earned the prestigious
distinction over 2,000 Acura sales consultants nationwide. Bridgewater Acura Is located on Route 22, one-half mile east of Bridgewater
Commons.

Drive Your Road Trip Into The 21st Century
fARA) - Despite unpredictable gas

prices, the Automotive Association of
America predicts a record number of
Americans will travel this year, and 84
percent of these travelers will go by motor
vehicle. As more Americans spend more
time on the road, they're fueling a trend
toward integrating their favorite gadgets
and technologies into their vehicles.

The demand for mobile electronics
products such as mobile %ideo and DVD,
gaming units, satellite radio, rear-view
camera and in-dash navigational systems

is rising at double digit rates every year,
and it won't be long before everyone on
the block is touting n home theater in the
back-seat of their car. To give Americans
a tastt of what the world of mobile elec-
tronics can offer. Best Buy — the nation's
leading mobile electronics retailer —
offers vacationers the following fun and
easy solutions for turning tiresome road
trips into exciting excursions:

Eliminate the phrase "Are We There
YET?"

Video: Professionally installed and

portable DVD players, ranging in width
from five to 10 inches, can keep kids
entertained with this season's favorite
movies like'The Incredibles."

Gaming: A custom-installed gaining
system such as Microsoft Xbox or Sony
PlayStation 2 allows kids t-o bond over
games like "Shrek 2: The Game" or
"Spiderman."' Wireless headphones make
for a peaceful and safe ride for the driver
and other passengers.

Music: Sing along to XM or Sinus
satellite radio with hundreds of channels

of music, sports, talk und traffic/weather
reports. Your favorites sound even bettor
in digital quality sound, and the lack of
commercials is a treat for weary travel-
ers.

A portable or professionally installed
GPS <global positioning system* makes it
easy to find a desired destination using
simple electronic road map displays and
spoken. step-by-step instructions.
Furthermore, using new real-time 21-
hour traffic reports, it is easy to safely re-
route the caravan to avoid road construc-

tion or a tie-up.
New technological advances help

ensure safer road trips. The AudioVox
rear-view "Babycam" gives drivers a view
of backseat activities or behind-the-car
obstacles, all without taking their eyes off
the road. Also, Bluetooth technology
allows drivers to answer ceJI phones
hands-free through the car's audio sys-
tem.

For more information on mobile elec-
tronics, visit www.bestbuy.com.

Courtesy of'A/iA Content

MtWI/Ul l l lY! NFW TFAU! MEW ATTITUDE!
BRAND NEW
«& CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED
HONDAS

EXTRA SAVINGS
On All 2OO5

learaunco Priced Hondas!

Dealer In me
Horttieasi]'

The Exciting New,
2OO6 Hondas Are Here!

2005 HONDA $ 4 O Q i f i
GIUC4DR # I O , l f 1 9

4 cvt. outo ps ptj u/c O"T f'11 s't^ieo:r. [> t.HfS**i5 «i%tr>- va'ue pha model*
ESI6J5W. S1t» 515.10 /in« 5Hft.J7.U3 u:-,r?P 5 ' ' JA~0

2006 HONDA
RIDGELINE UT

For 25442

' Honda Has
The Highest

Fuel-Economy
Average Of

Any Car
Company In

America!

2006 HONDA
|ACCORDLX4DR?7

front & side curiam ortxxp 'JV*1!**'* -' W - l r r .V :*•*• '/<*Y)

2 0 0 6 HONDA
PILOT EX SUV .uV

6 evt auto PS P -̂B
o>rtXJ9s. dockable

(H)

UsedCLira

127,135
'.' CD Chanoor pw, pi. pm cnjoo. to/ le i* entry, dual b eyl au'o ps pAB5 o/c {jm/'m ifcrfKVC r» r.vroyr, [/*• £>' nn i •" r-j-t> a-, i ru o-ri'r, :i..-1

Certified Used Car Zone!
2 M Z JMMM ACCOM SE 4IM
4 eyl, cine, pt, )>*•*• ft- oiMm M/CO. pw, pi, pm. radloh, <Jly wlptn, p/lniak.
tfgtt**- »P wMtK. tltt, r/dtf. crulM, i/roof. *tl»r, worflln orall. M.W1 mttn.
MM125M). v(«#2hl«031l.

2^^VaC BBĴ Ŵ PW M M N n W E M "VwanB

4 eyl. ow». I*. P*»S, o/e. om/fm ttrtsWCD, pw. pi, pm, nKtort, dly alptn, prtrw*.
p/i*tn i/gkm t|i whttli, Nit. i/d*r, crulH. i/foot. MaiMr, illwr. waf/Tn omll.
27.S21 mlln. DM12MS. »I*#M1»1*76.

2MS MNM ACCORD IX V6 2 M
• ctl. ovto. Pi. pb. &c °nvlm il/CO. pa, pi. pm. radio* oly wlptn. pnrun*. p/ttort,
1/glaM. till, r/dtl. cnilx. i/rool, illnr, «wt/t1n avail. 3I .1M mJIn, itt(MM>7*

l W : 0 3

'13.995
•15.922
'16.999

2002 ACCOM EX- L V6 4 M
• cyl. eilo. pt. p/*JS. lie, om/Tm tVt dlac CD cfiangtr. pw, pi. pm. radial*, my
•ipt i i . p/lrunt, p/HOM. VgloM. tf mtmti. lilt, i/det, crulw, i/ioot, Iwtlttr, red,
mr/rin unit. 97.049 mlln. I I«»I2M9, *ln*2A(MI727.

2082 HONM O W I X 4BR
4 cyl, onto. pa. pUS, a/e. orWim Want, pw, pi. pm. rodioli. dly wjptrt.
1/glMt. lilt, r/dtf. nalH. illnr. wor/Ttn avail 44387 mlln.
«ln*ica22ia7.

ZM4 N0NM PUT EX 4K4 4 M
5 cyl. onto, pi. p*iS. o/c, am/Tm U/mw/CO, pw. pi, pm, rwHoli, giy wlptn, p/minli.

(AIIOH, K wtiMrt. lilt. I/net, cmlM. titocl. n«. mrffln anil. 27.117 mlln.
1I

'13.995
'15.999
'23.995

1002 CMMLMfT
MUM IS
6 cyl. onto. pt. po, a/c, am/lm M/cati/CO, pw. pi.
pm. roolali. dly wtptrt. crultt. Vglau. tilt, r/dtf.
alloy wfittli, Illitr. worrtln noil, 30,»5l milt*.

vln»JM72S)M.

e cyl, auto, pt, pUS, a/c, am/lm tVcaM/CD, pw, M.
pm, dly wlptr*. cntta. i/glou. lilt, rMM, HM,
p/ttott. rootoli, wnrtoi. alley WRMK. MM*, war
avail. 21.342 mllta, nk«2»IM. VIM4N11IM)

2M2 UHi....
nmummu
a cyl. oulo, pt. p i ts , arc amtm il/caii/CD w pr«-
mlum tauna lytiim. pw, pi, pm, rodloli, dly wtptra.
l/8lni, till, r/daf. lunroof. ctulw. alloy wna«tl, grey,
wci/lln orall, 3S.4S4 mlltl. Hk#SI3l4*.
vln#2A20»0ia.

'14.995
4 cyl v-ticft. S-ipd, pt, pAlf, o/e, omflm al/caavVO,
pw, pi. pm, rodtfllt, dly wlpan. Vglaw. tin, rrtti.
•urrool, crulH. Mac*, llfir. warAIn cnall. S1,M<
mlltt. VIMYS2O0M79.

'17,9952003J
MNSTIIM BT 2 M
S qrt. B ipd, pi. p*IS, a/c, onVDn H/caWCO, pw. pi,
pm, radloii. dly wlptri, p/MOti. fgUM, nil. r/drf,
crulu. Itathtr. ytllow, wor/fin avail, 2t,410 mllw.
ttM2018S, »ln#3F449316

mourn*
4 cyl turto. 9 ipd, pa.
pw, pt, pm. reolelt, dhr wi
cniltt. ltd. tmr/nn oralf, I
«lnt4OS0BO4«.

'19.995

'19.995200ZCJUUAC
KVUI4M

• qrl, outo. pi, pAIS, a/c. am/In UfseuKD. pw. M,
pm. radlslt. dly wlpart, p/itott, l/glaaa, tp wlwtli.
till, r/dtl, crulH, Itotrier. wMlt, war/tln avail,
21.279 mlln. S1M201S4. «ln*2U293BIS

I cyl.
«X4

a/c. ca
. VMM, ltd, r M .

• M mil**. MM202M

'18.995
I, a m . pt, p u s , a/c. oirvtm ti/pa«*yCD, pw. pi,
rnllolt. dly wlpcn, p/»*aM, l/Maat, Hit, f/*H.

crulM. aunrool, iMtntr. Mac*. war/Hn «Mll. 11.447
mllw, an»51327*. vln*3W211904.

2005 '21,995
pm, radlolt, dly wlptn, ttftrufk. p/taati. t/gta...
Mop, a/roor. ip wDtait, rut. r/dtt. cnilaa, burauiMly,
worrtln null. 2.020 mlltt. ll«»0IS7«

3O72

an is
1.9 M 4IR
• cyl, oulo, pt, pMS. alt. enVMi ttfcoaa/CO, pw, pi
pm. nwala. dly wlpare. p/i*«m. l/glsta. Hit, r/daf
cniltt, a/tool, laotlwr, iltvtr. war/nn avail, 33,* l l
mlltl, t l t » 2 0 I M , VIM2COM22I.

2001 POMCME
lOXSm 2MC0NV
S cyt, outo. pi, pb, a/c, om/Tm it/catt/CO. pw, pi,
pm. rodtgli. dly wlp»n, p/teati, t/glan. Hit, r/dtf,
[tamer, while, war/lln avail, 340S4 mllat,
IIK3O175, vln#1U«24409

2001 ram
-ISO INrfnUNQ TMM
cyl. auto, pi, p*IS, a/c. am/lm it/ceu/CD. pw, pi.

pm. rodloli, dly wlptn. p/uati, l/glan. Hit, r/dtf,
crulit. iMltitr, p/ontanno, war/fin avail, 3T.247

lie*.

'23.444
t cyl. • apd, pt. pUS. a/c. am/rm tt/ta*a/CO. pw. pi.
pm. radian, dly wlpan. p/ttan. i / | lan. ntt. rWtt.
cfulM, a/roof. Itother, red. ww/TIn avail. )2,MT
mllat. >Hi»2OltS. VIM4D112M1.

«nuTM
2MCWV2T0ft
1 cyl. outa, pa, p*J(, oVc. amrtm M/cota/CD. sw.pl,
pm, rodlort, dly wlptri, p/MOH, 1/glaM. IIM. MM.

• • - r. rta. wor/nn avail, 12,347 mil**.

crulu, laothaf. __.
Mt»20ia2, vlnMriO99t2.

2004 SUUMI

sn
S26.995

cyl turbo, o-ipd, ps, p*»S, a/e. omflm Ifcan/CD,
pur, pi, pm, roolali, dly wlptrt. Wofoii. lilt, r/dtt.
crulte. Dlut. war/tin avail, 17.144 mllM,
vln»«T437678

2N2 ran M M sura $

IM '27.995
Sitptrctantv. t cyl. • ipd, pa. pAfS. o/c. M M
tVcoaa/CO. pw. pi. pm. rodlolt. dly wlpm, p/i*Ma,
t/glou, tilt, r/otf, crulM, itaNitf, ytllow. warm*
mall. 15,«J3 mlln. «»t2O173, vlM»3«4S7a.

'29.999
cyl. oulo, pft. pABS, o/c, am/tm ST/caii/CD, pw, pi.

m. radian, dly wlpirs. p/ieoti, i/olou, mi. r/dtf.
uUe alloy *hoeli. war/tin nvall, S7.M7 nl l t l ,

»lfl#2E*09098.

B35
« qrl, 6 ipd, ps. pAtS, a/c, am/rm it/ma/CO. pw. at,
pm. rodloli. dly wtptra. pvsaot*. l/glot*. tin. r«S.
CTIJIM, i/root, laomtf, illvaf, war/nn avail, IQ.J04
milt*. irk«20174, vlit*4MH ! • •» .

20O3UNC01N
« I 4 M

$39777 '35.995
cyl. auto. p*. pACS, a/c. om/tm il/cau/CD, pw, pi,

radlali. dly wtptrs, p/nott. t/glatt, tilt. ;/d*f.
/ l I t h /n il 29197

• cyl • ip«
aVcaas/CD. pw, pi.

ip« manual. •*, pAlt. a/c.
i pm. (tdloli. dt l

Mt l t MNrulto i/rool. Itatrwr, war/nn avail. 26,197 mlltt. p/Man. tfptoat. tp wMtlt, tIN, r/atf,
it*2Dl64A, vlnt3Lj354»7. laomtr, olut, war avail, 31.4*2 mill

u n t j j m s n a .

p t . a/c.
dty wlptrm. piwaat,
rAatt <n«M M L, n

mil**,

VIPJHonda
VIP Stands For

Easy Directions At:

viphonda.com

nds For "Veyry Important P&ople CJUI

700 Rt. 22 East, No. Plainfield
877-47-HONDA

EnlovOti
Drtve-1

[Service €>ntertil
upon J004 CAff ovp
i?d 34 moniM mm I*
iih ad mujl lake de'i

Ipd Sloin * No t
(*9 io**s A to*ps
aM poor ads Ad

ips Advertised puces nohOvoi(at><p in conjurtthon wiJh •
Ad eiptrot I0/O1/05 oi Ddort? it tupe'veded by another

ih 0% Ape StS.OMmai
iny olner coupon Of oftel
ad MOT fosp lor typoi

VlPJHonda]
Genmed Used Can

SuperiCenter*
765 Rt. 22 West, No. Plainfield

908-295-3074
Prices rnclud*? all cosh lo be paid by o con turner (?*cept lor hconsing >pg if**^

foxes Fhl* ati super&ode* all priof ads Ad oxpires 10/01 /OS or before if ^pciM-i
by onothct od NOT fesp for typo$
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TV - 5-i ' 5ony, td'ge
Streor, Cable Read/, E>
celicrit Condition. j^OO
Ca'1 973635-H461

Wall oven- Brand n t» ,
fJ t"ni^UfJr. 30' c!c-<-
OOjli't CO'-'l-C!!OI'. !/••
S.••'.-:<: 908-276-3X95

Wather/Dryer. Excel, ctmd.
' * * ' OB A. «,<_- Ail '.er,
A*-£'!ts. I jd' tjir:i, ;at n d
c'.i'itr. sit up [*.••><.': f,
-T--.CN '"cue1 Ho^st F^r.esi
'jr.11. fM-.i */r!t<; *.f M _s!
M». ii..1 9OS-37 7-6414

A Clec. Dryer

<iW nf.-te. $250 -

Waihinj; Machine- Purt.iti...-.

Ail>:-ig $;"><•) Call fo(
dctallt 9O8 7544 744

WEDDING GOWN *U1 s'ra.^ht

^ t t r f i f-rtrj *' ! r t i ' f ' . b/- 3 4
S-tOO/ ooo 908 2-S & 3 341

JMK BMW

jmkbmKCom

I i
MIGHTY MAC SHREDOCR
Ofrnaiiy 1514. like new

Seii J250.
90B-276-T412

TROT-SILT JUNIOf)
ROTQTIUER

Ong.nal^ $954. like ne*
Sell $500 906-276-7412

911
100 Tear old child* vto«n

made -n Aus! Germany C.
Mf-isel, eiccilnnt r.ondi
ton. of/,. f.d^t. Call fof
detail* 908-272-2820

Flute 4 Mallot Set B« •
Bolri in I'Htim'l LO'-'O
fiu!t- J3vOMaMot i22

908-233-3385

Musical Instrument* in
rn<vvi A!T-:j * j^ i i , fiL!.i-iient
tofifjit.cy, S5VJ. S*.-;rr:L-f
Cicinrvt pier:,en? ^or-U*
lor, J,2-JO 908-7S7-308O

PIANO - lODOs S'ur, A
Clark Upright Piano w
Bfcr.ch. Du> if A Tur.e it.
S99OO 5O8Sa986

119
PIANO Baidv, n Acrosomt

Spsrifri pia'*G. f;j.!*. Ifi
1959. g'fdt to rd tion,
b&ncf- ir,c. î dea. $750/
best 9-08 27687 19

PIANO Full uprght ratine o,
5^jrt Gcod to^iJit'O''. .or,

PIANO- u-',te' o* PhUr.dffl
ph:<i Up'-g.'it. rnahogaw.
ne* »(.-|-s. « ' benc'i.
15-00 908-233-7260

PIANO SPINET HARDMOND
PECK BEAUTIFUL RED

MAPLE FINISH
Bf-rf'i l'if u(iff). O\er 30 -."=

o d Bod, i.'i Grfi)1 <.ofi(J.
N«rt.*OS 'jr: 1g t700 0B0

732 3814)710

Classifieds
Get

Results!

Driving

NOBODY CAN SERVICE
YOUR BMW BETTER!

YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

BERKELEY
HEIGHTS
YARD SALEI

SATURDAY, OCT. l "

8 A M • 6 PM

2O RICEMAN ROAD

Barjy Fu'niture.
CoMeclibles,

Musical instruments
and Tools.

Announcing our new on site SERVICE ANNEX.

© Known for quality
service since 19/1

© Reduced wait times
for appointments

©State-of-the-art facility
© Factory trained service

technicians

JMK BMW COUPON

©Full fleet of Service
Loanercars available

€>4-year/50,000 mile
factory scheduled
maintenance included
on all new BMWs

©Original BMW Parts

JMK BMW COUPON

ON BMW MODELS FROM 1990-1999

$ 89 95
BK'IR

mmi f« ^

SAFETY CHECK

r*(Jlor.ow.!!. jt W

Family Owned & Operated Since 19C')

CHATHAM
SAT OCT 1 "
9AM1PM

56 Wetton Avo
Comer of Western A

Center

Loti oi baby stuff: crib,
high chalrt, ttrollera,

toy*, bedding, clothing,
fumilure, women'* and

children's clothing,
household good*, etc.

Something
for everyone!

Sennce Hours.

CLARK

FRI 9 /30 &
SAT 1 0 / 1

9AM4PM

35 Kathryn St
Off Westfleld Aye

Furniture, dryer, air
conditioner, household

Itemi, lamps, and
much more

Mm t CtrMM fn-Onud Sain • SHVK< • faro • M4> SIM

Total Value Promise

it's not a promotion
It is a promise.

You get more without paying more
on the Saturns you really want.
Total Value Promise on 2006's.

2006ION-2
Stk#G6O71 VIN#6Z114506
MSRP $13,450
Air Conditioning
Power Steering
Power Locks
Power Brakes
CD Player
Onstar

12.95O
2006 VUE
Stk# G6O10 V\M 6S8O0983
MSRP $19,425
Auto, AC
Power Steering
Power Locks
Power Windows
Power Brakes
CD Player
Onstar
Keyless Entry

18925
Saturn of

Green Brook
270 Route 22 West

(732)752-8383

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(9O8) 686-2810

Financing offer requires approved credit. Prices plus tax, title. Dealer retains all rebates
& incentives. All advertised oilers are exclusive and not in conjunction with any other.

Pictures tor illustration purposes only. See dealer for details. Ad expires 10/3/05.
_ _

Essex/Morris/Union sales
800/472.0119

Get a I column x 2 inch ad in one county for ottty
$2Ot Get the word out to a second county for only
$10 moni
Affordable online options start at $4! Plus you can
take advantage of our $2.50 Rain Guarantee.
CmH or «Mcfc wrrm.mi.com/ftaitmd for man mformutttml

SAT OCT 1 "
9AM-2PM

107 St. Laurent Drive

Off Valley Road
to R O M to St Lament

MULTI FAMILY YARD
SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
FURNITURE, BRIC A
BRACK, CLOTHES.
MISC ITEMS AND

MORE

FANWOOO

Antiques &
More!

Sdtu^Giiy. Ottotier V
Rain or Shine!

9 am 2 pm

21)7 Conel: Ave
'011 Martini' A\e, i

Great Items!
DON T MISS THISONEI!

No Early Bird*. Please!

CRANF0RD
* * * * * * * * *

MULTI FAMILY SALE

* * * * * * * * *

Saturday Oct 1"

9 AM 4 PM
41.1 Manor Avenue

Items. Qoui-s,.
Household Items, &
Mucti, Much More!

Bake Sale To Benefit
Hurricane Victim*

CRANFORD.NJ
MOTHERS CENTER :

CLOTHING SALE !

Oct. 1 " I
9 am -12 noon •

Trinity Episcopal j
Church

North ft Forest Avet.

Children'! clothing,
to>t. books, vldeoi.
baby equipment, A

more. Cn»h only. For
Info call 908-561-1751

CRANFORD, NJ

YARD SALE

Sat. October 1"

9 am • 5 pm
30 Hamilton Ave.

Directions: Off
Elizabeth Aye.

Wicker Furniture, beds.
clothes, tables, chairs

* odds and ends.

CRANFORD, NJ

YARD SALE

Oct. 1"
9 am - 4pm

113 Thomas St.

Furniture, clothing,
appliances, household

items A morel

CRANFORD
Sunday. October 2

10 am - 4 pm
NO EARLY BIRDS

148 Sevenn Court
(Dir; Centennial Ave To
Lincoln Ave. To Thomas
Stf. To Sevenn Court, i

House Hold Items, Toss.
3 Piece Wall Unit. China
Cabinet, Clothes, Small
Furniture & Misc Items.

CRANFORD
THREE GENERATION

YARD SALEI

SATURDAY, OCT. l "

8 AM - 4 PM

403 CLAREMONT PL.
(Just off Of Orange Ave|

NO EARLY BIRDS
PLEASE1

Antiques, Crystal. China.
Clothing. Accessories

and More!

CRANFORD j
Townwlde Garage Sale

(200+Homea) '
Saturday, October 1"

9 am - 4 pm
CFC 908-276-3530

P/U Map © Walk-In.
Back To Nature 13

Walnut Ave, Frl. Sept
30" • l-5pm Only Meth-
odist Church Parking

Lot. Frl. Sept 30"
S-7pm only.

Methodist Church Park-
ing Lot, Gazebo a

Springfield & N Union &
Dunkln Donuts(Dnig

Mall) South Ave.
Sat. Oct. 1 " ; 7:3O-9am

CRANFORD
•YARD SALE*

Saturday, Oct. I'1

8 am- 3 pm
Rain Date:

Sunday, Oct 2"
8 am - 3 pm

* 8 Collins S t *
Dlr: Off of Hillside Ave..

Behind School

Collectibles
Furniture
Clothes

Household Items
40 ft. Aluminum Ladder

Tree Stand
& Much
Much
Moretl

FAN WOOD

MULTI-FAMILy
YARD SALEI

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30™

SATURDAY, OCT. l "

9 AM- 3 PM

34 POPLAR PLACE

KIDS CLOTHES. TOYS,
BOOKS. HOUSEHOLD
AND MUCH MORE!

FANWOOO, NJ

GARAGE SALE
Sat. Oct. 1 "
9 am • 3pm

67 Pleasant Ave.
(Between Martine &

WsstfleldRd.)
RAINDATE 10 /2

Collectibles, furniture,
art, home decor, krtlck

knacks, girls vanity,
little lykes, easel, art
desk play house, tons
of BRAND NEW toys,

crafts, & girls accesso-
ries, {Great Gifts!)

and morel!

LINDEN

MOVING SALE

Frl, Sat & Sunday
9/30 -10 /2
9am -5pm

325 Mlltonla St
(Off Stiles St)

Too much to listl
New Items added dally!

LINDEN, NJ

Sept. 3O*

Oct. 1 " .
9 am - 4pm

Rfllrxinte: 1 0 / 7 / 0 5

222 Elm wood Tr.

Multi-Family Yard Sale

Furniture, Clothes &
Household items.

LINDEN

YARD SALE
Saturday & Sunday
Oct. l''& Oct. 2

9 am J pm

211 Momtngside A\e.
II block olf St. Georges I

Clothes, household items.
DOOki. tools, IO)5. KISS
collectibles, area rugs,
Christmas decorations.

and CDs.

MOUNTAINSIDE

YARD SALE!

SATURDAY. OCT. 1

9 AM - 3 PM

873 HILLSIDE AVE.

LOTS OF GREAT
MERCHANDISE!

NORTH EDISON

SAT 1 0 / 1
SUN 10 /2

9AM-3PM

MOVING SALEI

2905 Cricket Circle
The Oaks

Inman Ave to Tineley
Lane to Cricket Circle

Furniture, toys, lamps,
pictures, books and

much more.
Everything must go!

RAHWAY

4 FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Saturday. October 1
Rain Date: Sat.. 1 0 / 8

fl am • 4 pm

53 Richmond Terr.

Toys, clothing, furniture,
and loads morel

RAHWAY, NJ

SIX FAMILY
YARD SALE

Sept. 30"

Oct. 1 "
B a m ?

924 Hamilton Street
(by Hospital)

New Items, tee shirts.
Baby Items A house-

hold Item*.

ROSELLE PARK
MOVING SALE

Sat. October 1
9am • 3pm

614 ROOSEVELT ST
(Off Coltai Ave West)

Refrigerator (almond). 2
bedroom sets (queen),
oak dining room set, 2
queen rnattiess sets,
ttojse hold items, rec-
ords, toys, TVs. VCRs.
miscellaneous items,
holiday items, craft

supplies

ROSELLE PARK,
NJ

YARD SALE
Sat. Oct. 1"
9 am - 2pm

336 Sheridan Ave.
Dlr: 3 blocks In from
East Westfleld Ave.

Something for
Everyone!

Celestial Healings, Inq
will be there. Don't

miss this onel
NO EARLY BIRDS!

ROSELLE PARK
Saturday October 1"

9 am - 4 pm
Sunday October 2"

12 pm - 4 pm
404 E. Lincoln Ave.

*Blg Garage Sale*

Toys
Books

Children/Baby Clothes
Baby Items

Videos
Household ttems

Exercise Equipment
Shoes ft More!

Dir: Off of Galloping Hill
Hd. or Chestnut St.

ROSELLE

YARD SALE

Saturday & Sunday
Octobef 1 " 4 2' :

9 am-A pm

163 West 9" Avenue

urniture. household Hems,
knick-knacks, holiday,

games, and more!

SCOTCH PLAINS

Estate Sale

Frl. 9/30

Sat. 10/1
10-4

$02 Victor Street
( Rt. 22 E. or W. to

Mountain)

Unbelievable amounts
cfWatorford, Royal
Douton, Hummels,

Lenox. Belleek, Jew-
elry, dolls, teddy bears,
collectibles . assorted
furniture A misc., Pack

Rats paradise!!!

SCOTCH PLAINS
MOVING SALE!

SATURDAY, OCT. 1* '

SUNDAY, OCT. 2"

8 * 9

EVERYTHING MUST 6OI

22S8 JERSEY AVE.

Dished. Furniture,
Fridge. Bikes, Books,

Dining Room Set, Curio
Cabinet. Purses.

Clothes and Much More!

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

GARAGE SALE

Sat. Oct. 1 "
Sam -2pm

2421 Seneca Rd.

Huge selection of toys,
clothes, household

Items, outdoor Items.
furniture A morel

SCOTCH PLAINS

YARD SALE
Friday & Saturday

Sept. 30 & Oct. 1
9 am 5 pm

1996 Wood Rd.
(Corner or Oak Hill Rd.)
Dir: Martine Ave to Park
wood, R on Wood, quick L

to Oak Hill

Brand new gift box costume
jewelry, women's coats,
shoes, sweaters, hats.

Kitchen, household, gar-
den. & office items.

SCOTCH PLAINS
YAR0 SALE

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 1"

9AM - 3PM

2250 ALGONQUIN
DRIVE

OFF SOUTH AVE.

Furniture, house hold
Items, and more..

SPRINGFIELD

Attic Treasure Sale at
Springfield EmanueJ
Methodist Church

Friday Sept 30"
9:30 AM - 7 PM

Saturday Oct 1"
9:30 AM - 1 2 Noon

4 1 Church Mall

Too Many Items To
Ustlll

UNION

GARAGE SALE
Friday & Saturday

Sept. 30' & Oct. 1"

9 am - 4 pm

824 Dewey St.
(Off W. Chestnut)

Furniture, clothes, purses,
shoes, some antiques,..

Too Much To List!!

UNION
Garage Sale

Saturday Oct l "
9 AM - 3 PM

570 Fairway Drive
(Dir: off Chestnut Street)

Multi Family • Something
For Everyone- Computer

Desks. Household
Items. Children's Items,
Clothing & Much More!

Rain Date Saturday Oct g

UNION, NJ
KUMMAQE SALE

Frl. Sept 30"
9 am • 7pm
Sat. Oct. 1 "
9 am - Spm

829 Salem Road
Towley Presbyterian

Church

BENEFIT HURRICANE
RELIEF VICTIMS

Clothing, furniture,
household goods *

more!
Please call Church of-
fice for more Informa-

tion
908486-1028

UNION, NJ

SUPER YARD SALE
Sun. Oct 1 -

9 am - 5pm
S22 Fairway Dr.

(QoH Course)
(off Chestnut Street)

Baby clothes A Items,
large A small, house-
hold Items, fishing

gear. DVD's, Something
for everyone! Children

will aell cookies,
brownies, lemonade A
Ice tea. for donations
that will EO to Hurri-

cane victims. Oprah's
Angel Network

UNION, NJ

YARD SALE
Sat. Oct. 1" .
9am - 4pm

Ralndate - Oct. 8"
2589 Doris Ave.

Between Liberty A Burnet)

2 brand new wedding
gowns (size small) $99aa

Household items, womens
mountain bike, golf '

clubs, wheel barrel, chil-
drens car seat, Racks of

clothing-shoes, priced
cheap) Most Hams $2.00

A much, much morel

UNION
SAT OCT 1 "

9AM-4PM

RAIN DATE
SAT OCT 8™

903 Douglas Terrace
Off Spruce Street

Household Items, baby
Items, furniture,

clothing, etc.

TOO MUCH TO LIST!

UNION
SATUHDAY, OCT. 1 "

9 AM 3 PM

1248 PLANE STREET
(OK Of Vau« Hall Rd)

Baby Items, Baby
Clothes. Crib. Changing
Table, Kids Playhouse,
Coffee and End Table,

Books, Household
Items, Fa» machine.
Computer, Avon Per-

sonal Care, Make Up,
Skin Care and Also

Many Halloween end
Christmas Items.

Lois More!!

UNION
YARD SALE

Fri. September 3O'
Sat. October 1"

9am • 4pm

2SO COLONIAL AVENUE

House hold items,
clothes, toys, tools.
Scout stuff, camping,

boohs, enerclse equip-
ment, antiques, movies,
CDs. games and much

more!

UNION YARD
SALE

SATURDAY OCT0KR 1ST
SAM • 4 * M

134 SINCLAIR AVE
S points Pucker Ave

Everything must gol

Tons of Baby & Pre
school toys, high chairs,

swings, walkers, play-
pen, rlde-ons, rocking

horses & games, house
hold items, collectibles,

decorative & serving
pieces & more...

WESTFIELD

COMMUNITY/BLOCK
SALE ON FLORIOA *
WYOMING STREET

Sat, October 1
Bam - 3pm

Something old A some-
thing new. we cleaned
our attic*, cellar* and
garages Just for you.

WESTFIELD

FRI 1 0 / 7
SAT 1 0 / 8

9AM-2PM
NO EARLY BIRDS!

659 Glen Ave
North Ave to Eogewood

Ave to Glen Avs

Something for everyone

WESTFIELD

QARAQE SALE!

SATURDAY, OCT. l "

• AM

RAIN OR SHINE

NO EARLY BIRDS1I

436 HILLSIDE AVE,

WESTFIELD

OARAGE SALEt

SATURDAY, OCT. l "

9 AM - 3 PM

73S ST MARKS AVE

Toys, Furniture, TV,
Housewares.

WESTFIELD, NJ

MOVING SALE

Sat. Oct 1 *
8 am - 3 pm

1738 Dakota Street
( off Central Ave)

Furniture, china, toys,
movies, gymnastic equip,

pictures, household,
linen* 4 clothes.

WESTFIELD

SAT OCT 1
9AM-3PM

235
Benson Place

Corner of St Marks Ave

Remains of handyman's
workshop, household

Items, wool rug
(cleaned) 10x10, wal-
nut bookcase, lots of

Stuff!

WESTFIELD

YARD SALE

Saturday, October 1 "
9 am - 4 pm

Rain Date: Sat, Oct. 8
9 am-4 pm

1608 Central Ave.

Musical Instruments,
household Items, glass-
ware, lamps, books, &

loads of miscellaneous!!
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ATJMKSAAB,YOU
PAY WHAT WE PAY!

MOONROOF • LEATHER 1
JCyl Turbo, Auto P/S/ABS, A/C, Dual Air Bugs, P/Wnik/Us/Mrs, Cruist, AM/FH/CO, Uhr, Moon I f , Slk«S-5«O, VIM#53527249, MSIP: S36,970 35O0 Demo
Miles. 36 month closed end lease w/12,000 mi/yr, excess @ S.20 thereofter. Totol due ot signing S2M3 (includes S999 down, 1st mo pymnt, S49S bonk fee).
Til pKmnts$13,2M + tax. Ttl tost $14,978. Residual SI 6,436.20.

4-Cyiinder, Automo1i(, Power Sieefing/Brokes, Air CondiHoning, Dual Air
Boos, Heated Seals, A M / FM/CD, Sfk#S5 451, VIH#5*307572, MSUP:
S39,570. Includes All ApfticoUe lixenlivos.$33799

SAVE $6746

4 (yMe TwboJWmrti, PA^, V(, Ouri to Ian, F/W«A/bdn/»ln. truw, Mt/FH/ (D,
lK*w, S*rtWI3, VHWI00J4U. Mllf; S2?;0W J4 mxi* timti«nj l«u w/ 12,000 m//t.
tiitss @ S.M H*whe Talol An rt sun %tm (h(W« 5W *nm, In mo pynml, S*9i hank
he] TilpymnhS7IW + On. Illt»lS9S», ItsiWS70TO

MO 24 LEASE*

Saab Dealer Of The Year
For door to door driving

direction* visit us at

jmksaab.com
SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mondav-Thunday 8:304

Friday 8:30-7 • Saturday »-S

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ I Ton Fr«e 1-866-294-4444 Ext49i
Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer except lie. reg. & lour . Prkes ore subject to d w m * wUfwuf nofkt due to eorly advertising deodfines. Lessee resp. fw
txceu weor & tear. MetalNt paint extra. Excl. NY residems. Not resp. for typos or omissions. Pta for i k s . purposes only. S*t. dtp. waived if qud. Offers not vaW

on prior sales. This ad supenedeprinous offen and o d t . ' « » E l P i d l ^ U J O O i ^

wuwmm
Sim m Afi KASS, AC A a * ftp

11495
W CHMOtn SUBURBAN LSU4

UsMi Crja. Wt HVei 4iw ' & in w- *

WFOWE350VCTCAK0VAN
Blue. 8-Cyl, Auto, P/S/ABS, A/C,
Dual Air Bags, AM/FM'Cass.

SM5238, VW1HB43826. 76.4O0mi.

VDOOGEMM1500 CARGO VAN
mte, S-CylAua. PSB.At Oa.HA,-

Wts. AM m tsss. Ladoe'Ra.

96 FORD E-350 VAN
Utwe, S-C,<. AJ!\PSB AC, OiitiiAr
Sags A\int CMS. Bucket Truck.

11995
mGMCSAVANNASOOEXr

VWwe. SCrt Auto, P/S'ABS. AC Dual Air
Bags, AM fMZass, SWA58S0

1

vctmanoFSESssiccAtGOM wHmfmmtfAssBiGiR
. 8-Cyi, Auto. P/S/ABS AC, Dual

At' Bigs AWfMCass StktAS82S, Fi\Milti\fT.CrjseJCmmiaiCaa

13,995

BLUEfSTREAK
litHMViW

Pkwvexit 137 to Westfietd Ave. I mi. Just Off Parkway Exits 90N& 91S
Right on Locust, Left on First Ave.

ISO W. FIRST AVE.
9092413939

y
On Route 88

1360 ROUTE 88
732.370.9088

Pricets) tncludefs) all costs
'otx pad by a consumer
except (or tax, licensing

ton fees. www.bluestreakmotors.com

for

2 0 0 5 MERCURY MARINER
mm, t en, FWO, POT sTR«Mmm(vsaT&tMffs. K. mm,
TRACTION COKTBOL. AIR MGS.TWT, CRUISE. TUT, REAfl DEFROSTER, CD,
ALARM, KEYLESS fNTHY, 5,991 (EMO MILES, STOCK* 5£1, MSAP: $ ? 3 , «

NittoMl Cart:
FMCC:
Maptacratl Dtocweat:

S 1 .
$ 1 ,
$800

SERVICE
TOTAL 18,582 2009 MERCURY SAPIE

AUTO, 4 CTi, 4 DOOR, ABS, PWR STRWIND/
LKS/MIRrVBRMES. AC, AIR BAGS. CRUISE.

flttfl K fROSTER, AMTM. S.M« OEMO MILES,
STOCK* 5B37.MSRP: 122*70

Family Flan Discount;
National Cask:
FMCC:

$2,363
$3,000
$1,000
$2,000

2005 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
AUTO, ( Crl , AWD, FWfl $mWHD!KS«WSUTS,MAK£S, AC, AliOYS.
TTnCTTON CTJKTROl. AIR I K S , LEAMH, BTJDF RACK, CRUSE. TUT. REAR

DEFROSTER. CO. ALARM, lEYIiSS ENTRY. MOONROOF,
5.(71 CEMO MIES. STOCW 5T72, MSRP. 134 M

FamHy Flan Discount:
HaUoMl Cash:
FMCC:

TOTAL: $14,107
2005 MERCURY MONTE&O
AUTO, t CYL, 4 DOOR, ABS, FWO. PWR STfi/WINDMSMRR/SEATS/lRAKES. AC. AUOYS. TRACTION CONTROL
AIR BAGS, L£ATH£fi, CRUISE. TILT, REAR DEFROSTER. 6 DISC CD. ALARM. KEYLESS ENTRY, MOQNflOOF.
5,825 OEM) MILES, STOCK* M i , MSRP: i?8 3M

$1,000
$2,000

FMitty Flan MscoMtt:
Ctoaranc* Bonus Cash:

$3,091
$1,000
$900

TOTAL '23,040 TOTAL: 23,769

MfiPLECREST £™ N
2800 Springfield Avenue • Onion, New Jersey 07088 M e r c u r y %

www.maplecrestauto.com

5Hom,tmLj; 1 1 "

MA Dl FrUEtmT

FROM EARTBOUNO SIDE TAKE EXIT •0 03
FROM WLSTBOUND SIDE I«Jt( EXIT SOD

'Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, licensing, and registration. This advertisement supersedes all previous advertisements. Not responsible lor typographic.it errors Ail vehicles subject to

prior sale. Ad expires 10/2/05
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POOt TABLE - Eft. Oe signer
series by goln^r ̂ esr
superior cofitlitior . uassic
contemporary dt-5gpi, ir
pearl wr..'e.'rjttir.cie *nrx
finish. * I !M ictojvc !ctt
Cooidmat'ng leatfe
fnrged pockets. ario
mass mm, slale top j i .o
Oaii return. Tooie C( jp* i
complete win or e set ol
rt-g^dtio'^ bails, b' fJ,-.<- 2
bai racfcs. a G < ue si ; -
rart. 4 cue stsks .i tj. it i
(;',:•><j "id'lgir j>_ t,)l) .- i,;' •
d'SQ J customer p-L/t-^

973-167

I HMHrtttHH
PIG INDOOR FLEA MARKET

Roulle Catholic H.S.
1 Rarttan fit)., Roselle

Sat. October 1 9 - 4 pm

IttttttTHtimiM
ESTATE SALE

1123 Mnjf.I.I.- •.•..• C••!•.-,
Thur, Fr. Stir 9 ? j . XiA 10 I.

10c!-- 4OM- Dii Cc: !• It,
• Vdfcy Id f<ii*.', ToO'jr»«.:i To "J
- Jcfn s To Miunu.1 &„*.-S*?*
" Bik/Reo,'Goia Corifei'ip
* Furn.. VVh. l.tas«'-' V j f i.
' B * Set Sofa. OR *. Cr-,

nesc Bvfr Ki! S»ls i . l .
Deco'. Cnjiis.L.i'r p<-..Tr/-,.

Mirro' i . Boils B'.t'.r: ••;,.
Dishes, Micro , G,ir Toe'-.
Barv.;i»e' De< . •. O-a.-. '•
bios 4 HoostrHoid A.-i Cl'.'u1

ALL UOtCL. aYER 4 OTHER
TRAINS. TuDcdV [wen »'..

HQOtoi-Vj' 1 w

ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE.
CHINA, SILVER,

USED FURNITURE
CALL NANCVS

@ 908-233-8157
SALES CONDUCTED

BVNANCV

ANYTHING MILITARY
Ca*h Paid

90&4CKM200

SAXOPHONES WANTED
Any condition acceptable

90« 3S1-4SS9

11

Stamp
Collections,

accumulations & covers
wanted! Top prices
paid. Mill buy every-

thing! Excelsior Collec-
tion l-SOO-285-8076 or

email ut
eicelMoicolBaul.com

MS I Mills

Pits Ml
Irl&h Jack Russell Pups

1' I- I <•-.! UO&S'

TUB 125
THE OlO TOY SHOP

Wants all OLD TOYS
Doll* « Trains lor Caih

: 15rn. utm itam-
7i7CWni*ri.,iutTMI

Mm. Tin Sat. ttaimeprn

903-232-8388
9 0 M S 9 - 9 2 5 1 WE BUY

OLD MAGAZINES, TRAINS.
ANTIQUES. OLD TOVS.
DOLLS A OLO RADIOS

AAA Liberty Antiques
DON'T THROW OUT

ANYTHING 1
CALL US FIRST II
We buy Antiques*.
Collett.tjies. 01'!

CosTunic Jf;*elr,. S'.MO
Gold & Silver. Coins.

And Anything or Vnluo.
Charlie 908-2371340
Natalie 908-5074749

A RtNng TacMo Cotector
Wtonts to txjy olrj, rt>Js, ret'K.

lures, catalogs, tf«y.

908/2331654

A U ANTIQUES or olac-r
furn. DR sets, BR sets, 1
pc or contents of nc>us<-

973 586-4804

M l CWM Wvrnj i.l ru>- $$$$ t f
>ra.r Lnwntnri OTn. fliwj r»^
pesaon G&ss & d( Ojutsx

9rX'3223873

LAB PUPPIES AHC
•O'iV-o-S -r- ' .-, E-JO. f^-.ir.
. , 'k-en ! -, • . ! 908-246-
8509 i 732-56*5685

JUST TILE

908-322X361

Cimilr? |?5
BOBS CARPENTRY

CCJ I
.JOH

• RICHARD CERBER «-
No Job too smal l

Eic. work. Reasonable
S06-S27-9Z* C£« 9CMOCKE36

ClfMKTifllS
CERAMIC TILE

908-964-3484

til]

Prilnsiaiil Jmleu
eiill (ari/iirsin

semis n4
Lovlny mother of 3 school

C - . i - ' r u . ' i ,

381-9401
732

MONDAY MORNING INC
Q u ^ i r , ' . ' . c • , i ^ t -

908-668>4884

Tl

BARGAIN CLEAN UP
Allf s. &l'.(.'iM.:itb. Gli'.-j^i.-s

L •!•-• Ho , : S
5 76

C L E A N UPS
I Vt RYTHNC1 A ANYTH1W0
Dumpster rentals. Fully
Insured, 90a-65»-7»OC

M m toil* sinless
712

CARE CONNECT
Hf.-S c n i ' . J ^ r i l f ; ' f • f

jx o p c i t

201-796-7253 732-277-5404
FILIPINO NURSES & AIDES

r-OM)i!ni.

WlSltHIWlflCtlMTTSl

HOUSEHOLD or COMMERCIAL
DEBRIS REMOVAL A"o-u jbi-
Pa> n> t r ^ k 90B«»<S62 Dub

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist
* Start to Finish *

908-542-9352
CP CONSTRUCTION

Kitchen • Bath • Decks
Doort • Windows

9O»«87-07O4

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING SOLUTIONS
Cor.st'uction .ir-cl DrrS'gn

SDWial^l 1-800-44&4714

DECKS BY UNLIMITED
•• rj-ji'o al liOCj ofot*cl<s.
• /,0^. i5ud!iintt<"J 10

'L-e EsMis 00&

WltMfSMI
AFFORDABLE DRIVEWAY

SEAL COATING
Free E»tlmate», Fully Int.

Can, 908 65-1 -!9)-J

Driveways
Seal coating

Call Walter 9O8-24S5534

PATERNO PAVING
t:.'O-np_ f. S (H-Art---.

Metrical M5
4H fLECIRIC CO'.I

Lt. al2278. rrt-c EI-
0: A'l >0.' LfrC

ABLE ELECTRIC
Reasonable . Lie. 11500

276-8692 A 688-2089

A & H ELECTRICAL
' A •

Junk Removal
rittif.S DaWri i f i " , , ul-'-lV
c.i' J'l- S732-287-1281

LITE DEMO • RUBBISH
REMOVAL *ATTIC A

BASEMENT CLEAN UPS
FOR LESS 90^486-5995

fcsMniite ' Full,
908-272-7909

ALK Electric Contractor
Rf_-si Comm, Free Est. Ins.

Lie « 9732.
908-7SS4030

Piano, Cello, Vloiln Lessons
.-iicfifr has over 40 yrs.
<̂E> U-flchhiig K pertornv
•!(•; thru out N.V S. NJ.

B<ichflo!s & Master De
Erpp ;H Music. \'f-r* rea
^OiuljiL- rutL-b' Call \908i
298 6807 Leave Msg1

Tonys Clean up
& Light Hauling

r-C E^'.'Hilic. I" -un-rj.

1-SB8 7815300

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential - Commercial

& Industrial. Lie,#9124
908-4646980

RAIDER ELECTRIC
License* 14400

Hot Tubs • Jacuzzi
908-233-2444

TSS
Residential • Commercial

10-30yrJ. Container
908-686-5229

RONSON ELECTRIC
An r-.pi"- o' L- i-t'.'iti-n v.o-r
L'C 5532, Ir ;i.'<;-(JFree E?'
?b y-sf-ip. 732-805-5683

VINNII'S CLIAN Ur*S
Attics. B^'rits. garnf^a
Entire Hoi-ie. Pn«rint. f-'-ol'l
& !r."-ili, 908-620-1300

GEORGE S FENCING
•\t^xi FP-OO1, F*T^- Eis.+f I wi'r-

FIJ I, |:-S.
908^20-9211

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
R- C- Ind' Sales- Strvc

fnstanat.on • Rentals
90*272-7577

mm HI
Diamond's HanMood FkXMB
Sanding, Reflnishlng.
Installation. Free Est,
Fully Insd. 732-263^451

* SPARKLE ME CLEAN *

InsUi! t-il • Rf.-'iMs.i.t'U • Sanrjix?
908464-2653

OIL TANK SERVICES
Stjnofi.»:-<). RtiiicwJ f. Insiatco

Ffce EM- Lx*L'S01I34
90S-518-0732

DOOR BOY
r arv] tie* hsta
Slorf Fci' P,j"s
90&.JC-) M-ti;

JERSEY OVERtCAD DOOR
g

Con in 11
free

Rf̂ sKJt'r1:' a
233-3792

IMS
AAAA Jack All Trades

Tired of Handymen
AliO (J'OI; ! -i'f>,*. Cr
r^tL,r' ca ! =. '' .Ve

A'Ad,s do' Fui-Y L c
i hs open i
.-,.:i'V r,g 24 7
908-226-8899

AH...PRICE IS RIQHT
All Repairs & Mainte-
nance Int A Ext Painting
Call 906-241.6O4B

MR DEPENDABLE: Panning
carpen'r). no too loo sm

•T -1*3909. Fi«?

Power Wash. Painting, deck*
-eseh t;<l ft painted.Clean-
^pb. jttscs, basements
garages. 908-354-7058 of
908-764-7768 ask for Ma no

UNIVERSAL AIR DISTRIBUTION
Heat • Ajr • 24'ir Emefg. Sit

10i. o f with I M S ao
908489-1717

M M MSnVvNMHS

1I1S

BARTELL'S
Farm & Garden

Top SOl!. M. .S? IOO' l l S o ' .

Stone. Quan> Du5!, Wa't
Storm. G'l-r-f ' B ; ;»>. PH
Tlt'S . Fi'L'AOOC. *.
P^C ilrirnrjiou

73238a 1581
.;> D.--vor. C'0« 654 1566

Al Construction Kitchens.
V">'i(vKw,"i. Eifli-oorns, DeO-s.
LVis'.-rriynts. >VI'J Ions. Pdini
•r-.-. C^ear Ups, SeAer
D'^in Cleaning 100* .
r-'jr,cing. 908-217-4796

Uthn Unttn 1IM
GUTTER CLEANING

$?5 Most Homes

OEGGAN GUTTEROQ
908-322-2014

OE'S GUTTER CLEANING
Ail 'lonies $6-j

V o s
908-322-80SS

MARC LiPORE Cut I a n a
Leaders Cleaned ft RepaiimJ.

Free Estimates. Inslallod
9OI8TtS2S2

1AAA • HANDYMAN
Gutters. Etc.. Oda Jobs.

*;o Jo:-. Too Sma.l
.908.86*8198

A-l QUALITY
HOME IMPROVEMENT OF

WESTFIELD
Complete bathroom

renovation specialist
9O6354-33G9.

Amer. Home Remod
Siding,'Roof/Windows

Doors • Masonr>
SOC-9415541

Carpentry: Kitchens, dechs.
IjaYemenis, attics, sheet
'tx> Joe Doman

9O&6S6-382-1
CELTIC MASONRY
-ter Masonry Repairs

f-f- Es! • FulU Insured
908-884-7179

FlOOfltUG a, DECORATING CTH
H»< fii-'i-isri'-^ i Iristfllafions

KPI1 FiiUi' Paintfip, • Cariaentry
800-853-FLOORS

J6H0ME IMP..LLC
Hor-e Inspection & Repairs

S.-ieetrocK - Free Est.
908-276-7167

UBEFTTY HOME IMPROVEMENT
('i Fi-iancmg Available

i Ct-diir-I^L•^ • Treated
84&467-0497

fflf
M.C. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Qsnel R
Basomtnts, Baths, Kltchem,

Carpentry * Paintlnk
Call Marvin 973-B85-37S9

aTKTnn; t fl
Caulking, ttle, clean seal

grout, fum, ceiling fans
blinds, ctotx hardware, ad
justments. dry WB!I, veto
seat, concrete

R.C. COATING, LLC
Renov • Sheetrock • Carpentry-
Free Est • Work Guaranteed

732 3 8 * 8 7 8 1

SHORT HILLS CONT., LLC
Add • Reno- Remodeling
Roof • Siding • Windows

908-587-0906

SUNSET PINES 2001
Basement Waterproofing

French Drains
908-522-1544

UNIQUE VISIONS
Add' Renov • Remodeling

Faux Painting- Tile
908-3 70-4928

VP Woodwork
Kit. Bath - Dormers
Add./Pamt/Decks

908-289-0991

Experienced Houteclearwr
Has own transportation

References ProuderJ
Renata 908-494-4590

Experienced Polish woman
clean your house or apt.
call Teresa after 7 pm
908462-0933

LEE CLEANING
i'eat references and e«pe-
rience. Call toda> for a
clean home! 908469
O662.'90&22O-9799

Mursri't Cleaning
Complete cleaning service

Exp'd. Good ref's. Call
Jose 973-991-5608

D.M.F. Service Co.
Home • Office • Decks

PaHos & more
M8-45&O525

JOE'S POWERWASHING
Homes, patios, foundations.

drnewa>s, fences. Deeds
stained & sealed. Fully ins
Free est 732-340-1985

IHl
M M F S POWERWASMNG

Superior Quality- Srice 1990
Call

908-92*0910

HJ5
ALTIN CONSTRUCTION

KrtrJien A Battiroom Renxxlelrg
All upes of carpentry

Work Guar. 908-317-4906

PERFECT KITCHENS
www.PTINTERI0R.csm

Fully Insured
Call Paul 848-322-3447

r
A M I Clean Ups &

90&261-4919
Rmwnable, Otocourrt* Apply

ALL M O
L A N O K A H I M

Fall Ctearuips and Gutters- Con>
piete landscaprg design, nee
mmevat arid pruning, tnrrmng,
sodding. mukJing.

908-403-5292
A* RELIABLE

Landscape Maintenance
Grass Cutting I. Yard Clean

Up
Free Estimates. Fully Ins.

908-654-4944

FS LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance, tall
clean up*, planting.
mulch, sod, graval,

stone and Landscape
de*t0i. Cad 908-233-5600

LANDSCAPES l±C
DESIGN * CONSTRUCTION

Complete Maintenance
Walls, Walks. Paiios
Fa" Clean up. Seed &. Sod
Tree/Shrub Trimming
Detaching, Aerating

Free Estimates/Fully insured
908-322-1021

R.F. LANDSCAPE
* CONSTRUCTION
908-2764895

Lawn renovation* property
grading* drainage* <oun

daton waterproof
m£» custom brick paver

Orivewavs. pslos. ft
Aalkwayb' landscape

planting & design

CALL NOW!
FALL YARD CLEANUPS.
THATCHING * TRIMMING

908-322-2736

LancHEaping
•Design A Construction
• Complete Maintenance
• Patio • Walk • Driveway
• Drainage • Excavating

• Grading • Lighting
•Retaining Walls

• Tiee Work & Stump
• Fully Insured
908-2321171

TOP SOIL
AND MULCH

i | I Vf IJV AVAIL ABL 1
908^48-40208

LOUIE'S PAINT1HC
Interior Ejitenoii-

orterAasntng • Gutters
90-964-7359

NORMILE PAINT]|C
Ejitenor • 25 years t^p.
Spec in Cedar Spates

732-382-2554

OLO GUY PAINTING.
Need Interior painting?

Call the Old Guy
908/769 8971

RICH'S PAINTING
Interior, Wallpapering.

Free Estimates^
908-272-5473

PLASTERINOi,
Sheet Rock

Patching
908-925-2

hine
1-2448

MIKE OZERANSKY
Repels &lnsta!lafBris

Read & Comm ffis
LJC. 6461 732 388 1130

EUROPEAN MASONRY
ALL TYPES Simple to Ar
tistic & Pavers all designs.
Call Mike: 908472-3411

QUESADA CONSTRUCTION
Pavers- Steps- Driveways

Concrete- Sea) Coating. Etc
Free Est 908-301-0359

ROMEO PLUMBINO
New Installation & Mpalr
He. 5270 908-3224MO

Stan's Plumbing* Hasfn*
installation, Rapalm

Uc. #10404

S4MONE CONSTRUCTION CO.
All tipes of mnsoii'V

Fuf1)' Insured * Free Estimates
732-283-0658

1117

For all your Landscaping
Ns*d»

VlM/MC Accepted
Call 908-789-0784

MOON LIGHTING
Custom Lighting Specialist

Certified Installation
908-233-SS33

Certified
USED VEHICLES

THE RIGHT WAY. TH6 RIGHT CAR

32052 ALL MAKES AND MODELS AVAILABLE!

NEW 05 TRAiLBLAZER LT

12820
NEW 06 COBALT LS
k Bars ft S

Si K ' *T> ' t i:».-. i > '*n r -,t ̂ Y ' rjr 5a V i^... v.'H C Cry
Vr >" •" U h n in Ji. i V : l - x ; "j'-..c;..' h . rrir> ŜS? Jar

EXTRA $1000 OFF!
Aity new vetiide purchase OVER AND ABOVE all factory incentives!

'98 CHEVROLET

CAVALIER LS
« l f RVrD, +Cyl Auto w/00, P/5/ABS, VC
Dui Ai Bogs, frt to Sfe P/Wnk/Us/r\Vrj.
K/Der".!», Greari AM/TM/tASS, Sfl " " "

VH»W7IOM39,4l90n

91

'00 CHEVROLET

S 10 BLAZER LT
4x4, W. to, P,VAK, P/Wnjs,^, P/D( S,
P/V.». * f t It, CruB WVTMS C

mSSfe.y(.
fffT7328l27 5i942n.

*9S95
'03 CHEVROLET

MALIBU
40. FRWD.«/ 311 iWow/OD P/S/A6S

V I Od A fcff. Fn &«Ji Sfc, P/VrVrt^/WT^
8 W I» O f t i ̂ V MV

a
S11,995

•HIM BM LESSEES: END YOUR LEASE UP ID 6 MONTHS EARLY.

NEW'06
MAUBULS

40 Guy ,̂-t /, 'DO, riV.l! ? 71 « >
en Ss. f/V.'rii us S'tw T ••[>

I1 T. 1! A C fkii /* Ri;. l-l

sti-uyxsi

BUY FOR:

$ 15585
SAVEs2405 £3MSRP!

NEW'05
COLORADO LS

Auto, . P/S/B, A/C Guise M y T M / C D
VIN#5824T885, MSKP.22J/0. (Price mdules ^500
Dealer Discount, S1000 Factory Rebate, S10OO Okfs
Loynify, S500 Wlitory Rebcite if Quoi)

BUY FOR:

$ 18289
SAVEs3880»!S,

NEW'06
IMPALASS

H'.\jr..,. CXf.fWII i3
R.J1-. P.-HrS-., Iffli'S", i Vi'ie, l.lj-WV.- ^1>f I

-CD Clr^ M>1 5
fhs fvdrj

. S l lMI f i t LM*y IQurii

BUY FOR:

27930
SAVE S3485

'04 PONTiAC

GRAND AM GT2
frCJ. AIB, P A ABS, Du< At BOBS,

P.-Witk/kks/r-ATS. Sa S«,
A/A/TM//CD. Crute. Srb»7S9r?

WWMA99861 22,497irt
S13.495
'04 CHEVROLET

MALIBU
S»*», 4<yf, Aî o, P/S/B, A/C Oud At

Bins, P/Wiifc/LdVMm, R/W,
Wif/TW Staoo w/CD, SIW758P,

V!f«<IF??OO<.0,3Slliii
S14,995
'01 CHEVROLET

SUBURBAN 1500 LT
HO/, kit) P/S/ABS P/Wnfc/lds,
P/O St. Atoy,, fit, CrutB. Ttir, AM/ IM

Steioo w/CD. Sec Sys, Ke,tes Entry,
5Hu#790U.VlfWlG108671, 60,6O4ni.

S16,995
'03 CHEVROLET

1500 AVALANCHE 4X4
(Kyi Auto w/00, F A ABS, A/C. Outil

Af BOT, P/Wiifc/lda/Mns,
AM/FM/CD. CnjBe T/Gk, Slk#761U,

Vir4#3G25(M29r33,9l?ni

'99 6U1CK

PARK AVE.
« / Ai*, P/S/AK, P/VWs/bb P/B S».

Afcvs. I*, CAM, R/M, Af Bac, AMAM S«50.
Sec5v5.fe^ra6r,;S*/8O6U.

VW*X4618445,53,51flni

STAL
WIRE MAN

Computer • Home Theater
Stereo-TV 90*7624020

MAP TRUCKING
Tri State Area

23 years eip. & insured.
9084S44940

www.maptruchlngltd.com

*R1TTENHOUSE MOVING*
£»p Men • Low Rales

Over30yTBOf Seaice
9W70»7196 Uc#PM00112

1119
l a Int/Ent Painting Alum

ftef Siding Enp, 20 Yrs Exp
Sat Guar. 908-217-4796

D i II fUCHS CONST CO.

• Roofing • Siding •

* Rep!. • Windows •

Fully Ins. Free Est.

(908) 709
BOI Contracting

Roof Strjing ,
Windows Gutters

908-9644966

PALERMO ROOFING
Residential Roofing
Tear Off Specialist r.

90&S62-6139

DRYWALL
Specializing in small jobs.

Call
1- 80OS40-3969

AUTUMN ROSE TREE SVC.
f-ir?i',<T<xl• Pruning. Removals
2411r Ei'ic-K. Svc. • Fulf/lhS'A

Free Est. 732415-3399

CAFFREY TREE SERVICE
Prumng. Feeding. Rerr.Bval,

Spraying. Free Est. IrtS;
90»«8»«B84

1A Painting Int/Ett. PoAtr
Washing, Alum, Siding Ref.
ExoeiS. 20 Years Exp. Sat.
Guar. Free Est 906-217-4796

'00 CHEVROLET

BLAZER LT 4X4
V6, Auto, P A ABS, y i \ DLd h Bixp,

P/WnrVido/Dr St, AM/FW/CfS^D,
OuBe,T/as,Stk#771U,

\rWY23?8127,5S,945ni.

'10,995
'02 CHEVROLET

VENTURE LS EXT
6Cvt, Auto. P/5. ABS, V C , Dud/Sde JW
fiot^, P/Wmfc/Lda/Mrrs, AAVTM/CD,

Afcrys.Cnie, SIW761U,
VIN#20111965,31,951ni
S13.495
'03 CHEVROLET

IMPALA
40, FWrB, A * w/0), 3 416CJ P/S ̂  fa fjl
A.'C CUi* Bogs, ht ftrii 56, P/V»H'W5/7,ta

R/W. li, Cue. T/H A/W1B. S*/7Me
\W39 (26427,33 fBtrn

'13,495
'03 CHEVROLET

S10XTREME PICK-UP
fjrtmdad Cob. « J . P/S/ABS. P/WridsAcfc
Akw, 1*, CUM, Dud Af Bags. AM/FM Stereo

w/CD, S« S A Ketta fnlry SM745(;
MN#38IB5526, 28,rj8?m
$15,995

A l Richard's Painting
Experienced. I fit. 'ex!.
Ver> reasonable. Free

Est. Fully His. 24 hi.
ans,\f_.nng ^trv.
732-499-9234

A l RITTER BROTHERS
Painting & Wallpapering

Ins. Free Est
908/233-8904

ABSOLUTE BEST PAINTING
Faun Finish Wood Molding
Slieetrock • Plaster Repair

9O8«8»69S5

DON'S TREE SERVfCC
* Best Prices*

*Frce Es'.nnales*
• Fully Insured*
908-233-S81S

JULIAN'S
Tree Service Stum(>

Free tsl rum
908-755-1662

M & A TREE SERVICE
Trimincng & RemcrVals

24hr. Svc • Free Estimate
908-789-0762

BILL'S Interior Painting
very neat. No jol) too small

Free tttimatt-s.
908-377-0974

Cop-lgllono Painting
Sheetroci- • Pov.er^ns1

Siding • Spackling
732-396^1344

CHRISTADORE
PAINTING

Rcas Rates 20 "rrs E>c.
Nooody Covers It Better1

908276-1127

RICH LEY & CO
I tee work to US!

! Terrain Crane
. 20 Yrs.. Fre

STUMP GRINDINO
*Fasl Service

BRANDT CRAKE COMPANY
908-247-2468,,.

l|fctlltlf| I SHpcMNft
1185 3

EXPERT PAINTER
Reasonable rates, intettors

only. 908-499-1577

Int £.1 - Drvv.!I-Plaster -Tile
Retail • Ligtit Corpentry

NETHERW0O0 PAINTING A
RESTORATION (908)251-1138

J&L HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Faitng, Weitpapei, Carwitr>

Free £it .
908-4370168

Jo«'s Painting - Painting, m\.
(• ef l . Pojyemashmg. Fuiiv
ins. Free Est, 732-340-1985

VECCHIO UPHOLSTERY
All i\ork guaranteed!

Free Estimates
90&22&0884 .

NANCY'S PAPCRHANOINO
No Job Toe Small!

908-27*. 1 MO

L. DEL MAUR0 & SONS, INC
Casement Waterproofing

Dr.mi work • Sump Pumps
973-564-6094

CONNOLLY BROTHERS
Prn'p5sional Window Cleaning

ResiOtntlal
{908)27&«556 or 27&B867

SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION
'04 CHEVROLET

BLAZER XTREME
6C\r1. Auto, A/f, P/S/B. Duil AH Borp,
Afcyo, Tit, R/W. T/Gfe, AM/FM Staso

w/CD, &W731R V1NI4K102 56?
16,977n>

$17.495
•OA CHEVROLET

CORVETTE
&<y(, frSpd Wai las, PA/B, A/C, DurJ

A» BagK P/Wirik/kks/Mrrs, trufce,

STU740P, VW45115944,3,5?8m.

SERVING UNION COUNTY'S AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS FOR 75 YEARS WITH LOW PRICES & EXCELLENT SERVICE

- _. AN AMBUCAN REVOtimOM

CHEVROLET

Se
Habla

espanol 433 NORTH AVE.WESTFIELD, NJ 07091

908.233.0220

tAvorl lo quol buyers on leled modek, » o Dealer for details Prke(s) itKludcfs) all cosh to be pad by a consumer except foe he, reg fees and toes. Hoi resp for typos. Rets an Hustrativeofily. Offer supercedes ail previous offers onrj torewt be combined
win nny olnef of(«. Exp 9/30/05.

CHEVROLET
ROYAL CHEVROLET

1548 Route 22 East
Bridgewaler

(7321 336-246O
S DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODOE
"85 Years Ol Sales & Service" """

Main Street, Peapack

(9O8| 234-O143

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts

Route 22 West, North Branch

1-800-773-8757 ;
To Showcase Your Dealership

in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (9O8) 57S-6TIP



tomber 30. 2005

Professional teacher. Chi|.
dren & Adults Call for ao
polntment 9734704693

IM

MONO* M K L U 0 C _
103K mi. New tines. 5 speed

&ea! deal! J500 negote
fate- Call (906) 612 2752.

PIANO TUNING
4 REMJfi. Call Joel for ap-

pointment 97*3719449.
HUMID Tunea NBC

TV, Met Opera. Westfield
Schools. Call

9M7H-1U0

MONO* taOOO 00- red. 2
seater snorts car. 5 spd,
p m. n t , 48K

CHEVROLET SUBURBAN '97
110.000 miles. Great
condition. Green. Asking
W.500. (917) 9128720

J«Bi*f XJB,
32k mnes.

'96. Scaffost.
e«cei cona

JLJAHO CMBMUfE
LOREOO 97'. 6 cyl. 4x4,
117k miles, auto, new
tires, new trans, just insp,
*elf maintained Ashing
*'35O 90*32*4076

lementary and
High School levels

MMM-711-7871
MATH TUTM for algebra

and geometry. e*pen
enced and successful,
ask for Mary Ellen, call
908-27&3171.

TUTOR for elementary s!u-
ciems. All subjects, rea
sonable rates. Call Walter
908-272-0463.

NEW TANK 20O4 SOcc
Black with flames S800
firm MM93-3SS9 TOM

Colsmwi Ssqula Pop Up
Camper, good cond., '94
heater, Awning. Refngera
tor. $3,000. 908-78*
1089-

UndRonr Ditcovtry 3000
ung o*ner. dual sun roof

seats 7, lull powe' 79Kmi
$16000 90*2334294

Uncoin ContlMntai '96,
Dark Blue, 100k miles.
Mini cona, inside & out
$3500.90M91-0U7 '

Uncoin Conttnantal '02 71K.
Pearl vWirte. Leat. Power
S/R, £AC. Cond.. All Power
SU.900C*

Llncotn Continental 94- 6
C)l, silver, 22.8k mi,
showroom cond. Price ne
godaoie. 732-382-6747

Oodgm Ram 1500 '96
4x4. Fully Loaded.
A/C. PW. PL. 68K.

$6900 Can SOS4S4-1S91

FORD EXPEDITION EDD!E
BAUER '98 Runs greal, 3
Row Scat. 90,000 miles.
S8.5O0. Mike {90S) 241-

0838

FORD EXPLORER XLT 97
Eic. cona., 92K mi.
$6000 or best offer.

90&403-4864

LAW ROVER MSCOVEMV
02'- White, esc. cond..
40K miles, all Powered
$17,000 MS-274-2M7

Uncoin LS '02- V6. loaded,
new cond.. gar. kept, sil-
ver, under 24k rm, asking
$15,000 90tV370>1777

Mania Tribute ES 4x4. O2
45k. $13.900.. clean,
immaculate cond.. ear
kept. 90*2721879

1998 Valluwafafl CaMo,
Red Convertible. Auto,

Multi Disk,78K Mi. $5500
Good Cond. 9M-3774414
2000 VoftntaaWi White Jetta
GL 4Dr. Auto. Mufti Compact
Disk, Sun Roof. 53K Mi

EcCcnd $8500 90B3776414

MERCEDES 380SEL 1981
As is. $2000 or best offer
908-654-3542

Mareadat 380 SL, ' M , 56k
mites. 2 tops, great cond.
$11,900. call 90*791-
9696

i C23O '97 e«£ cond.
ga>age kept vtfiite w /tan into
nor. 1CHK. $10.750/obo.

FORD F1S0 XL '98 -
Pickup, white, long bed.
tool bra. Colo A/C. 6 cyl..
automatic trans., 213k
miles. Needs some front
end work. Runs excellent,
perfect worv truck, reli-
able. $1500 or D/o Call
732-632-7298

Need a new set of wheels?

RWD RANGER Pick up. 98.
long bed w/cap. auto. AC,
125K mi. good cond.
$3,100. 9086684624.

QWC SIERRA
4DR Crew Cab. 6.5 Tumo
Diesel. Dual Wheel. Tow
Package. Rebuilt Motor,
fully loaded. Runs Great1

Asking $820090*789O212

QMC Sonoma '92- Ett cab.
V6. AT, ac. pwr brakes/
«*irt»M5.c3nper cap. be*ier, 4
n w ties. $1800

ACURA TL 2002—Black w/
leather interior. 67,000
hwy miles, fully loaded in-
cluding auto start feature.
Great condition! Must see
$16,500. 90*272-1144

BMW 32SXI, 02'- 40r SDN,
Charcoal. 109K Hwy
miles. Clean exc. cond.
$19.000 060
BMW 3301 '01- prem &
sport pkg, titanium silver,

47k mf. exc! cond.,
$22,000 obo

* 90*647-2075

MERCURY COUGAR 93-
(New); tires, brakes. &
trans. Loaded, 10SK miles,
$2750 90*789-1981

Mercury Cougar XR7 '94,
3.8L V6. 120K. new
trans.. CD, loaded, good
cond$1600.908-322 4787

Mercury Mountaineer '99,
AWD, V8. auto, loaded,
73,500 miles, exc cond
$7995. 90*377-3212

Mercury Sable OS, '96
84k. white eit./gray int.
$2000. obo 732-381
1565

BMW 74«L 94, 112K,
white, auto. $7,000/obo
908-209-6204

BUICH Centry 02. 37K auto
A/C.CD/cass encel. cond.
59.195 908-377-8534

BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM
99 - Silver/gray. 33,000
miles. excellent cond.
57,200, 973-376-2490

BUICK Park Avenue
only 74.000 miles,
cond, $3,850/obo.
90*347-7773

95.
exc
Call

Cadillac Devil I*. 86. 4 dr.
60k miles, 1 owner, needs
a.'c work $1500. obo
908-88&4955 after 6pm

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS
'98 80.000 miles. 5-spd,
Dlack with body kit, low
profile tires and rims, very
good condition. $6300 00
908925-2732.

CHEVY ASTRO '99, 70K. 8
pass., front/rear AC. Silt,
cruise, tow hitch. $7,000
OBO. 908-464-6338

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE OS
99'-62K. E»c. cond. Red,

5Spd, all pwr. sunroof.
$7,900 OBO 732-382-2609

MITSUBISHI CCLIPSE RS
9 * 59K miles, Clean. Sil-
ver. 5spd, Sunroof, Sony
heart & subs. $6600 OBO

90*2724493
NISSAN SENTRA GXE - '01 ,

auto, wtiite, fully loaded.
Excel, cond. 43K. $7,500,
908-60&0962 Bob.

Ctwvj Geo Priam/Corolla
•99- 5spd MT, 1 owner,
ne* brakes, good mile-
age /condition. $1195 obo
Call eve* 90*88*1786

CHEVY Mallbtl '97, 98.000
miles, good cond. Asking
$2,500. 732-744-0248

Chevy MaJltiti L5 '03- per-
fect cond, 9k mi. Garage
kept. Asking $15,000
90*92*0117

CHEW Mallbu L$ 2000,
49K, 4 dr., 6 cyl. auto, all
powr, CD. good cond
$5995 neg 908-232-8096

Chevy Tahoe LS '99- 63k.
eic cond, loaded. Wh/gray
int. must sell $9,500 obo
Call 9O*7O*946S

ChrylMtr LeBaran, '89, 2 dr,
58k garage kept miles, no
dents, no scratches, full
po^er, $1900. 90*654-
8984

Oldsmoblla Royal '90- Ex-
cellent condition, fully
loaded. $1600

90*241-4427
Plymouth Grand Voyager LE

1994 seats 7 84K good
cond. $1700. 908-709-
9210

PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 4
Dr., V6, 10OK, Excellent
Condition, $3,600 obo.
90&2457241

Pontlac OTO '04, auto..
red. 4k miles, adult
owned. $24,500. obo
908-272-5034 or 201-435-
7035

Pontlac Tram Am '99- 45k,
blk w/gray Ith int. 8cy1. AT,
T-top. ps/pw. mint cond.
$13,750. 90*29*1013

SAAB 9-3 '99 - Excellent
condition, well-maintamed,
68.000 miles. $6000.
90*464-7369

ChrytUr Lebaron Converti-
ble '91- V6. AT. 99k. red.
new blk top. vgc $2200
90*447-5788

CROWN VICTORIA LX 99 -
69K, Jeattier, well mantained.
alloy Mils, tuned, new bat
ten)- £8.300 90*92*0665

OODCE. GRANO CARAVAN LE
92- , Joaded, just passed
insp., new exhaust, rebuilt
trans BO 732-3811665

DODGE Grand Caravan SE
'97, toaded, like new, 1
owneV, 71K miles, asking
$5950. 732-381-9106

Saturn SL1 '96 - 4dr. Auto,
1O2K Mi, Dk. Green, Gray
Int.. Good Cona. $1800
• Call 90*24*0263

Satum SL2 '01 • 4 Dr.,
Auto, Fully Equip., 22K
Ml, Like New S79O0/0BO
Call 732 382 9188 (days)
or 908-272*052 (.night*)

TOYOTA AVALON XLS '00 -
65K. Fully Loaded, Like
New. One. Owner, $14000
obo. 90ft 232 2432

TOYOTA COROLLA 2003.
35.600 mi, AC. CD. auto
trans. Pnantom Grey.
$11,500. 906477-5150 ce*.

DODGE INTREPID 98 - Blk,
very' ;dependable, good
condition. $2,995.

&73-694-S834
FORO EXPLORER'92. 131K

tires Jess than year old.
runs well, BEST OFFER-
732-381-6774 Hal

TOBO EXPLORER 94'- 129k
miles, 5spd manual trans,
red, ' clean, good cond.
129O0 90*232-5876

Toyota Landeruleer, '00,
Blue, loaded, Exc. Cond.
61k, $21,950, obo 908
91&9441

Toyota Sienna LE '01- 36k
mi, loaded. 2 yr GE
bumper to bumper warr.
$16,400 90*7894685

VOLVO B5O GLT '95 station
wagon. 130k mi., dark
blue. Auto, A/C. dean,
$4300. 90*276-1944

PORD EXPLORER SPORT m
4WD. e»c. and, 44K
S14,500/obo

FORD Explorer XLS 01
4X4, am/fm/cassette/cd.
4dr.3dK orig, mi. $12,500
obo 90*241-8389

Volvo V70XC SE '00- AWD,
beautiful, heated leather
seats. 71.5k mi - warranty to
100k nn1 PWT sunroof/seats,
dk. green, alloy v*eels.
l id KW 90*389-1569

Ford F2W XLT, '96, XLT
ext. cab. LB. 4>4. 7.3
powar stroke, loaded. 5
spd.p 100k. SS5O0. Bob
90&608-0962

Ford Muetang, 00, Silver,
45h miles, new brakes,
new'tlres. runs great. 6
cyl. Asking $8900. 900-
789 3429

Ford Tauru* '91- Good
cond. gray mt/e»t. 75k.
4dr. new tires/trans, p^r
wnd/tocks $1200 obo
862-70»OlSl

VW Pasiat GLX '99 60K
Mi, 4-Door, V6. Leather,
Moon Roof. Dk Green
$9500 Call 917 8161550

WE BUY CARS. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID. MA-
RANO A SONS AUTO
SALES, INC. 50713
South Ave.. 150 South
Ave . Garwood

HH

FORD TCMPO 9O auto 67h
mi, new tires, good cond.

g? 90*687-7545
QMC-JMMV SLE, '95 • 4^D.

aTt—power, 125K, good
con(L new radiator 6 bat
tfiry.J3.525. 9O&789O00

1950 BUICK Roadmaster wiw
80k. engine and trans run

perfect, tons of onginal parts
in storage. $4950.
8 732-259-9920

Bulck Riviera '81 - 55k orig
m-.. 307 V8, fully loaded,
esc. cond, $4500'0BO.
Call 908 380 5173

OM JIMMY 99'- •V.'.O 91k
miles, fully loaded $5000

9O*78»906O
Qrand Marquli 87- 99K,

must see, elegant, white
w/ blue coach roof, blue
lounge seats, dream ride,
exc cond. garaged $2,500

3429290*273
HONDA ACCORD EX 00
Gold. 4 cyl.. 4dt. new tires,
tints, spoiler, leather, sunrf.
36K mi,, $11,000 OBO.

906-78*9241
HONDA ACCORD LX 200O

Navy. AT 4dr, 80k.
$8,900/080 Call
973J01-2Q14

HONM CIVIC '96 • Black. 2
doW, 5 speed, a/c, sun
rpfflj 6 CD, very good con
« t *n , 45.000 miles,
$4,600. 908-272^908

CADILLAC QJ»0 CONV. 137B
writ/red. 67,000 mis. Re-
Worecl, Mint Cond., $18,000
obo 90*3011277

Chevy Comaro 72 Baldwin
Motion Pha5elll Clone, V8,
AT. new paint & chrome,
$8000 firm 908-653-0262

CHEVY CORVETTE '78 Sil-
ver Anniversary. 4 spd, T-
lops Good condition.
$8?50. 908-51*0288
OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS

SUPREME 1975-
70K onginal miles. Interior

like new, eMerior needs
work E«.. running cond.
$4500 732-259-9920

PORSCHE 911, Classic
1977- In GEM MINT Con-
dition' This Is probably
one ol the finest in NJ!
Too many e»lras to list.
So call or email for
info/pfe's. $14,000 FIRM.
|f you see this car you will
buy it! 732-382-2925 or

Rj7roO7D9 0@aol.com

CHEW VENTURE LS EXT
2001, 7 pass.. pwr
W/l/M/Door/Seat. F/R air.
ABS. OrvStar, 5OK miles,
$8,500/060 9086865699

Jeep Cherokee Laredo '00-
Tan. all power. Auto, leather
seats. Trinity stereo w/
cass/cd, mint cond, 58k,
asking $13,500 obo

#90*2334284

J«ep Qrand Cherokee Lim-
ited '01 • 77K Mi. Great
Cond. Leather Int. Sun
roof. Tow Pack. $14200
Call 90*209-00*0

TOYOTA SIENNA Mini Van-
2O03. Include* Scooter
and Bruno lift for mobility
out of car. 24K, mint,
$21,000. 90*2321449.

JNTIST

Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

classified,
the first place to look for everything

Offering You The Ideal Balance Of Power And Refinement

For Less Than You Ever Imagined?
All New 2006 Subaru

B9TRIBECA Iji (On-** . \

W M E E L

Ask about
special

finance &
purchase

opportunities
on the all ;

new ' 0 ^ :ir.'H

SubarWt
Foresfett

Think. Feel. Drive.

SUBARU

Redefining The Meaning Of A Sport Utility Vehicle!
• 2 } Highway MP(1 • Venicle Dynamics Contr
• DIM, Front ̂  îclo ( urt.nn Air B.igs • Redr Seat DVD
• Power Moon Root • 7 P.issenuer Seatine

\ \ ' v . i K I i ! l ( r 11 is( • I l i d Mirrs. ,
1 S ! 1 i l l [ 1 I. .i-ci [Jim , , , , n | f.J i|) i

.BUY AT HILLSIDE SUBARU FOR ONLY$32999
SAVE $2305 OFF MSRP

"Drive a little... Save a lot!"
5 Minutes From

Roselle Park

8 Minutes From
Green Brook

7 Minutes From
Jersey City

9 Minutes From
Bloomfield

HILLSIDE
AUTOMAll

I'.ltkw.n

Rt. 22 East, Hillside Call 1-866-6-HILLSIDE or hillsideautomall.com
Hours: Mon. thru Thurs 9-9PM, Fri. 9-7PM Saturday 9-6PM We speak English, Espanol, Portuguese, Russian, Korean, Polish, Urdu, Punjabi, Hindi

Prices include all costs lo be (Hiid by consumer except tor lie , rei;. \ t.i\cs. lJrices include .ill rch,ilfs/iiKiMiti\cs.
Not responsible for tvpogr.iphicil errors. Offer expire lO/^O"). Sec «Mi for rlcl.iils. ' 2005 |-"&H Inc.
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NEW '05 FORD

EXPLORER X U
BUY FOR

23988
VINISZA14336, Auto, U. P/Winds, P/S/B, Dual
Air Bogs, A/C, 3rd Row Sts. MSRP: $34,510. (Price
includes $5,522 Employee Dwount, & $5000
FMCC Rebate if Quol).

THE NEW 2006 FORD

EXPLORER
34 NOW IN STOCK!

PBWBUt %
JHEIIII

EKnmEi

$

NEW DS CHRYSLER

MOHCA1O4JRNG
BUY FOS

28632
YIM5R5879I5, Auto, V-6. AWD, Ltfv, P/S/B,
P/Winds/lcks/Mrrs. OJOI Air Bogs. A/C,
AM/FM/CD/OVD. MSRP:$3i,?45. (Pike includes
$4113 Employee Discount. S2QO0 Rebate. $500 M i t o y
Rebate I $ 1000 Tnngeted Direct Woiler must hove to Quol).

Jeep
NEW -05 JEEP

GRAND CHEROKS1ID
BUY fOR

28683
V1W5C715792, Auto, V-B, P/Winds. P/S/B, Dual Ak
Boss, A/C, Uhr, Roof Ik , Wood Groin, tow Pltg. MSRP:
$37,445. {Price includes $4,262 Eir^loyee Discount,
$2000 Rebate, $1000 Targeted Direct Mate, $500 College
bead Rebate, $1000 Salerno Duaiw Bonus Coupon if Quol).

Jeep

1

ID CHOOSE FROM!!

NEW 'OS GMC

YUKON SLT

V I W 5 J 1 H H 1 , Auto, 5.3L, V-B. 4WD, P/S/ABS,
P/Winds/Uki/Mrrs, lilt, A/C, Dual Ah Bogs, Keyless
Entry, Cruise. MSRP: $49,280. (Pike includes
$8,792 Soleino Duone Employee DiKount, 8 S3000
Factory Rebate if Qoa)>.

in i
MWH

THE ALL NEW
2006 PONTIAC

TORRENT

SALERNO DUANE summit
"Expires on Ford and Chrysler on 9/30/05, Prices} included) all costs to be paid by a
consumer except (or lie, reg tees and taxes. Ail vehicles sold cosmelically as is. Pics
for illust purps only. No! resp lor typos Ad supersedes all previous offers, is a coupon
and must be presented at purchase. Valid thru 9/30/O5.

267 BROAD STREET 'SUMMIT
908.2776700 • www.salernoduane.com

r
1

.~: '~J'"\
Employ^Dfe&ount
Everyone

SMIE

S* 105882, VH #57564154.40R, 4 cyl Mtt, i/c,
t/lA/w/I, c i cniet, ak til CMS, cam M L flew

Mb, Mk tny. seafe M S H R m m Price
ied«Set$1U0feckMynbalB.

New 2005 Chevy

Buy for
$ 16,327

New 2006 Chevy
2500 E x r s * " »

data dual air

iB.cyl.am.a/f,

7K8 MCM63

New 2005 Chevy
Silverado 2500 Reg Cab

Si WS220.VN KEI1B73E, 8 cyi. art), tit. p / j / e M
crtnMIt MTID, IMUM rm nal. bawy eluty mti Bm.

t i n tin. 8 ft otw wtiliay buy MSBP: $34,127. Pra M d n
S4M0 tatty rekM.

Buy for

END OF MONTH BLOWOUT!
ALL OFFERS END FRIDAY

SEPT 30TH

1 AT 9:OO PM *

New 2006 Chevy
SMj^^enjr

Si N6603, VN M0130071,4XR, 6 cyi, i«ta. i/c,
e/i/a/*/l, ci tH own. m m tfatK pnwr sUing
tm. am pwtbw mntl ciBviMC« Mcbat. MSBP:

$29,556. Pica mchan S2000 factory mhitt.S25642

New 2004 Ch
Trailblazer LT

SS y

25,642
VW #42327/^. i m 6 cyi aueo. a/c. p/sA/w/E.

B cd. ft, am. A idt. afn. sde air ban^gan « t r m Ms.
mt seat DVD S H J m tic. dint aiSlig|p:S37,BM Pm

icMes S1000 fctry nfatj I $8610 deak ham.

Buy for 29,999

New 2005 Chevy
Express Cutaway Service

Stk 106246, VM #51215510, B cyi. wto, i/c, a/t/b/w/l,
oltcmia, 11 ft ring rill* w/ntrtt aetsu*i,Uing
•Mb. 6.0 VB eape. 1200Q ev* hv> duty wti trans.

s30.582

w2O0&Ciwvy SiJwth
Comfort Avalanche

Si W5B85 Wl ISG200231.4018 n( a*, afc. p/iA/M
cd. ft cniK an rf, ah Ira l i ahu 4iyi « * inpd v haet
MM. cut p i t M MBTBW rt MLdvil ErfiMt 20" i n l

IIIII

Slk f 16O90A. VIM #TG1555IB. B cvl »ulo. s /c p/s/b/w/T. Juw rack, allays. 4X4.124.491;
1BF0RDE-150. *'

FINAL DAYS ON EMPLOYEE PRICING ON OUR ENTIRE USED CAR INVENTORY. THE FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL LISTING.
$11,585 '02 NISSAN XTERRA XE ...st3,585 '00 CHEVY SUBURBAN 1500 4X4 u 16,585

w ' K I T S !» _ i» J ?' mi*Mi zm ™ff¥ ]14n
B% ^SSSSS^iSi^ m M A 'ltl mi ^ m m *'HaHVI frG»1H2.4 OR, B cyl, auto, a/c, p/s«/winits*/ malm Mm lu

r i . ieatfto. akm wtieelx. riarm srsffim. 62,371 mi
'03 MERCEDES ML 350 , S2't

Ml1' raSe' a"iffi II C Ml1' raSe' a" S* "tH7A'VI*l4!l14"83'4 ̂ 6 C|fl • ""'•a/t fl/!/ll/"iwls/ltl C8Si crui^ 'H 0 ! 1 ^ i 1 ' 1 " 1 * I14738A. MI1C56IB34,4H. E cyi. auto, s/c
96 CHEVY TAN0E LS QtSttU <;*fliaMAU««r?mi1in0 Crvl juin^f n^/hV-zl^.^..^"^!^*,,; mnmim m n i i uSft f S4923A. VIH #2t221S214DH, B cvL auto. a/c. pys/b/w/l. td. (ift nuise. 4X4t3a535mi. TOURING EDITION S13t785

'03 TOYOTA COROLLA CE 412,485 Stfc #15Q39A. VIM ATSOlieo. 4 DR. 4 cvi. auio. a/c. p/s/l]/W£rK3s/ffcs/mirr̂  nLairtofs, 19J69 mi
Sft n6flB7A. Vrt OA1?597. B cyi auta a/c. p/s/b/f. dual air t«Bs. «<rt caigo ,an 1011102 tm S ^ M M f l t l M ^ 02 HOMA ACCORD EX *15g485
'OWBSAM ALT1MA GXE *99&8 05 FORD FOCUS 2X4 12,685 Stk #160B5A,Wl/ZAfllDSIH. 4Dfi. 4 cyl. auta a/c. p/s/rj/w/l/.sui roaf. aJ. tHcruise, ailoys.

S d f 1 4 9 B 3 A V I M # S W 1 9 4 3 7 4 4 D B 4 l t / y ^ / d / N / i 4 2 4 B 1 G i 4 4 J 9 4 i9k#1604^VIHfIC23207140R auto a/c j i / i /b/w/ l «Lswroo t t i t t cm ts t j y ^ i p i Stkfl49B3A.VIII#SW194374.4DR.4tyl,auta.a/c.rj/s/b/wirai3/Fks/niins.ed.74J1Gmi 44JM«i. '03GMCDENALI "29,985
03 MAZDA 626 LX... 510,585 '05 POKTUC SUKFIRE S12,785 04 HYUNDAI SANTA FE $ 1 5 , 9 8 5 Stk flbO34A, VIK «J119846.40R. B cvi auia. a/c. p/s/b/w/l/m. cd. tiH cruise. sunrooL featfier.

mse. dual ai bags. M,4?9 rai StJ IllIbAVIK

IT'S A
,i/c,cdJlLfluistl7,Z «1WBA.V1RI4IJE19IBI

FOR
.09? mi

evroie

CALL, E-MAIL OR STOP BY!

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ

8OO-287-7966
H O U R S : MON-FRI: 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM

H O U R S : MON-FRI; 7:30AM-5PM • SAT: 9AM-4PM
] •

WE CM
Pricej include ell cub to be borne by the consumer incept IJcensensejeg. l_lain. Priw indmh • ! rebai^mcattnei if WfcaMe. bad to dealer. All offers lubject to lender Boproval. Photos may not accurately repretent vehides. Proanmi/prioii subject to dianoe without mike Musi bring in Bd as

monJMy. l i t |wchasenec>is^.SMdealeffMoffkiel rules. Not r e s p e ^
coupon. tPrin giveaway is

WWW. MULTI CHEVROLET. COM


